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Area pilots organizing Wayne CAP squadron

S.tlmalod cost, ecc:ordlng to tht orcllttoc!t,
I. $2,500.

ConIrector.wlll submit ~I,", .!lI!:.llwJl~
OlIancloslnijfhol'_t__.to,.te""".

Theflrst'1l!OIl••«ordl1\9 to HAIUl'l. In
cludos ..I_I", tho _'I'iCO'IIpflrOl<_
ly 3$ teol _t of tho lIOdotlft9 -.. 1M
vOlllbu", would b<l .""1,",".,, fl¥ .
OIumItMlm."........... _ ....
would c_lIt d few __ wtll> .
lmotoly""' ......__...1l .... 1"!JIIC". 1..;...
IlAIOOfly........" . ," .•.. ,.

Tho..-c:IIIflIct _1ltloNt lliIt,'_/..LI~ ..'1'.•'... -.----',. .... ~

...•. _-' '.. . . .1""'--
ontrlonc'~Kf'" ....... ...1:
plan, _ fiiCIliilfto_iIloi,..lIiIIl... · J"'I"'"_ llGr"'-t r.w ...... fA .,.......

"- ,

See SQUAORON, page lOA

ON MONDAY, Lt. Col. Bruce Mundie, Air
Force liaison officer In Nebraska, and
Dalton presented the CAP-.Story to more
than 60 members of the Wayne KIwanis
Club.

Nebraska Wing's 14th squadron.
The Nebraska Wing Is part of the National

CAP's Region 5, Including the states of_
Norfh and South Dakota, Kansasi--Mlssourl.
Iowa and Minnesota.

Region-headquarters Is In-MinlfeapolHf. --.--:-

Cedar County's cleric tried
old hat triclc in Laurel tie

Everyone has heard of pulling a rabbit out 01 a ha' but who has ever heard of pu'll
Ing a city counCilman oul of a hat?

That's basically whathapp.en,ed Thursday when the West Ward race for a seat on
the Laurel City Council ended In 0) tl8. Richard AdkIns, an unoffIcial winnei' by Or'l,e

vote lollowmg last Tuesday's general election, turned out to be the loser.
Dls,abled and absentee ballots were added onto last Tuesday'S totals and fhe Cedar

County ClH1\/3sslng board met last week fo make tin offlelal count_ Followln9 a man
datory recount. Roger HeItman a,nd Richard Adkins were deddlod:ed at 96 votes
each

A Ilc was something new to the Cedar County Clerk'S offlce 50 a telephone call was
made to the NebraSKa Seaetary of State's office: The state office advIsed that the
county clerk, county judg~ Md two candidates determine how to break the fie.

II was de<;lded to place both candidate'S' names In a hat and draw OM out. The Cail"l~

didates a9r~ to the procedure and Heitman's name was drawn by Covnty JUdge
Da",id Curtis. Helfman was nam-ed oHlclal winner In Ihe We-st Ward.

An oHJClal 0' the Nebraska S,ecretary of St.,te's office said that the office Is aware
of only two ties In the state of Nebraska this election. Both were at the local leveL

'1,000 valuAtlon more would have been
brought In If the error had not blten made.

AIth0u9h t~ error most prominently af
f."'. the Wayne School dlslrlct. If a1..
r<l1"lfl!nJos1r..~lo<Edu<:..tklndl Ser
vice Unit I, thtl Agricultural Society. the
Natural Resource District, Northeast
TechnIcal Community Colleg., and two fir.
dilltrlct'! along with the c:ounty.

IN.GTlt..ER .etIon 'Mondoy nIght: "'"
board vOfod to prot_ with bid lettl", 10
oncl_ the WOlt and north ontrllnCOl to IIHI
high_I.

1i'l"!I.~J!!"-1YHI..COfl!ActedlccAl.conlMc:
for. In School Ofltrlct 11 to _ how m.hY
would be InfwfltWJrfl<ll>mlt!l", bldso: "

Pl.... lor ~1..lng tha norllnlOill'1I1l:Iud*"
edd"'9 two-. fo MoI<uvutllluIA an tho
"'sid. of tn. "_"flng'lRIlIl>li-*"i;·

PhotoQr"phy, R... I!dIIU H4W.~

right. Challenger Arnold Emry 01 Wayne defeated board president Millon
Owens in the rec~t.

PAXTON, WHO Is optImistic about get
tlng the squadron chartered because of the
enthusiasm shown by the pilots, said that
some key people are Involved In the
organizational process.

"In additlQn, we have a good ajrport. a
good airport authority and a responsive City
CounCiL"' said Paxton, an Oklahoma native
and five-year Wayne resident, said. "That
can make these kinds of thingll possible."

When It is chartered, the Wayne squadron
will become an official member of the
Nebraska CAP, which boasts 14 units.
Nebraska City recently organIzed the

rler for, w.lJyne County regardIng an errors
and omlUlons policy taken out by the
Weyne County Commissioner,.

Old. "'ltl .lthough Ih. I.tter .hod bHn
ackl"lowle~~ed, he _~ad ",.ecel ....td__ nothing
else.

Emrv gained Six .... olt~:3 uurln~) the Cdll

vass. rh<lf fook his voto total to 986 .- the
same total Ow~~ns had before the canv,lSS

ONLY SIX VOlES sepdTdted the In
cumbent and the chdllenger Tue~day Illorn
Ing .when fhe re-count stdl'"te-d.

By 4:30 p_m_ Tuosday, Owens, the ap
parent winner, held lost by six vOhis And the
challenger, E mry, had won 992 to 996

Morris S-dld th~ rttcoonl Included all 11
precincts In the 5-ehool dlstdct, The recount
also Included all the votes trom Dixon Coun
ty rosldents In Ihe ~chool district

SIx candidates ~H)v-ght three open 5C,ltS on
the board.

REEG WON THE first seat with the
largest tofal, an olflclal L 130 vofes

Peterson took the second S-eat wIth an 01
tlclal vote total of' 1,030

Emry fool\ the third scat In ru~sdav's of
tidal recount ..... JlIl 992 votes

losers In the race were Owen, wilh 992,
Carole Schmidt of Wayne with 68-8 dnd Dar
rell Moore at Wayne with 621 votes

Tho new board memoor'J tdke their seat5
In January.

80ARD nwmbers flr5t learn-ed 01 the
.clerIcal error in August, which results in
10lt property tax revenues to the Wayne
PiJbllo School 'V.t.m at .boot 1294.2,.. for
fh"1911H1:1 school y....

Whit' the- .rror means, .cc<trdlng to
W~yno Counly A........OarI. S!lpp. I. thaI

.' ~:~:,.~~dld ,,?~,P~,Jt'e./.<l<r~ ~ropor,tt .•
The orror 'In flll"rll.!l . _\_

r...,ltod In llw ~ .. - .y
from property
SC..... dl'ltmr1Tm.~~ r'

MORRIS $UPERVISED Tue,dav', man
datory re<:ou'rrr1lilit was automatically trig·
gered when offielDI return$, showed the
m .."gin between Ow6m. find Eniry to be
wIthin tho 2 percent sf'tife law limit.

Unolflclal electlon'day returns had Owens
IOddlng the race bV it slx-voto mt'lrgln or 9M
to 980. .

In a two-dl1Y vote canvan conducted by
Morrl$, Owens pIcked up. five more voto, for
I. 991·volo total.

A Wayne State College faculty member
has unseated the Wayne-'Carroll School
Board president In an eledlon·year recount
upset.

In a race that went down to the wire with a
recount Tuesday, challonger Arnold Emry
of W~yno won the third open seat on tho
school bOdrd by a slx·voto ~rglo ovor
Milton Owen, of Carroll, tho only Incumbent
to seek re-election to the board.

Emry won tho soot with an QfflclOI vole
tally 01 991 to 986 to loin other newly elected
school board memben -0. Joyce Reeg and
Cap Peterson, both of Wayne, according to
Wc'Jyne County Clerk "Orgretta Motrls

doesn'f look like we'll have a problem,"
Pa)(ton said.

.' At least It looks like there's sufficient in·
terest to warrant exploration of the Id6a,"
he said. noting that though the organlza- €I
tional effort Is being spearheaaecfBY seve-ral

PAXTON -EXPLAINE-O that last-~ -- area pllots membership is nof Tfmlted to
informal meeting came on the heels of at flyers
least two earlier meetings that brought a Among those currently Involved are Mit·
number of area pilots fogether to discuss the chell Nissen, a member of the Municipal
organization of a Wayne squadron. AIrport Authority, Dick Manley, Jerry Con-

"CAP representatives have been In way and Joe Fleck of Wayne State College,
Wayne a couple of times before, but at'the and Orln Zach, newly appointed airport
lasf meeting the turnout was :!iuch that I~ manager and flight instructor.

..R1

"We're In the_earHest stages of organla,
flon," Paxton explained. "We lust had a real
informal meeting at the airport to g~t a
reading on the Interest In forming a
squadron."

~

School district sues over tax error

WAYNE' COUNTY Clerk Orgretta Morris, cenfer, sopervises Tuesday's
Wayne-Carroll School Board election recoonf at the Wayne County CoUrf
house. Assisting in the recount are linda Janke, IeIf, and Gerri Marks,

Recountreversesschoolboardrace

Hascall

See PLANT, page lOA

Anderson

Howell, 35, ..... 1\1 work WIth the new (0
editors or The Wayn6 Herdld In an ddvls.ory
capacity a, a'isoclatu editor.

Also, he will continue to contribute to the
news and erlltorlal contont of the
newspaper, Including a weekly cohJmn.

adver1lsing for bids throughout the month of
January 1983

Hlrschbrunncr said no major changes In
plans mid spe<:lfkattons are expected from
the federal E':Ivlronmental Protection Agen'
cy./

"That means the cost estimates should be
right' on' h'rget." the 'consultant contlnued,
explaining that February should be an op
tlmum time for bid openings.

itA LOT OF con1r;~ctorswill be looking for
work and ready to start." he said

Hir-schbf'unner-fold the Council he felf the
bids would come In under cost estimates
with con,tructlon starting In April

He said he felt structural work could be
complett->d over the summer month5 so fhat
contractors could tlnlsh the Inside work dur
Ing Ihe colder mont,hs next winter

The fDClllty Is being planned around (I

thr~·way mCitching·funds grant program
that Is not expected to be availllbic much
beyond the Wayne project, according to Phtl
Kloster, city adminIstrator

According to Hl'rscbrunner, total cost 0'
the 'acliity (construction and engineering)
Is €,:llpecled 10 be lust over 52 million

T~E EPA funding Is expected to pick up
$1,537,500 of the total,cost, according to fhe
lmglnccr_

"I ,HOPE THAT we have it by thaJlrst of
the year," said Paxton, a licensed pilot who
earned his wings from former Municipal
Airport manager and flight Instructor AI
Robinson. '

"At the very latest, we hope for a charter
by March," PcJ.x10n sald.-'_' But. I fhJ.nkwlth
the-Inleresf we have It will be sooner thon
that."

. According to_ Helen Dalton of Dixon, state
public Information officer for the Nebraska
Wing of the Civil Air Patrol, a minimum of
15 applications must be accep'ted to charter
a squadron

The Woyne·Corroll 5lihool. board at
A 1t71 GRADUATE of Wayne High educatlOf' hal taken a Itep, on the road to

. SchooL Ander50n began her career at The recovering ta)( mono)' lost as a ri!':lult of oil

Wayne Her.ld In July oJ 1971, She has b"n clerical er~or mode, In the Wayf,Mt County
people odlfOt' fOt' eIght year.. . A.....or·. ollke.. .. . . .

HatotaH" e-Wayne-:,5tate--Cotfge graduate B~rd membllrs tnfit Monday night In' ex-
and 4 former co·edltor of the college ec:utlv.· Hulon with schoo'· aUorrMIY_ f(en
newspaper, The Wayne Stater, joined The Olds to dlscun fh.lltlgatlQ(L
Way"" H.rald In Moyo! 1911 o••port. AUerward, tho board voted to lIIe «C1olm
editor. Ho I. a 1913 graduo'. 01 David CIIV with fhe oaunty In the "mounf 01 '2'VIl.OOO.
High School. The yote came uport<tho recommendaflon 0'

Both Anderton end Hast_1I4re wlnnen of the attornev,
10_01 N.br••k. Sfof. Preis A'soclallon School Superl),londont Fr.anela H.un .old

~·'::;sOn _ncf htr'-huSba-nd;---Tom," farm =d~=~:::~~f::a~:'~~
near W"kefl.,I,~,..A~~!~ '!1! !!~1/jll1!.....01 .... protoct·ac_<ll.tFl<l04........""enuesherf·

- R~:'~.~~h~~~~.~~-:,:r~~IY~::'=d falll due'to errorl made at .~ county level.
lOri, JalOri, llva In W.yno. HOICOlII.lho son I,ASTMQNTI!, OIdo Inf..~ 1M ic~ool
of LlOYd and Thelma Hosc.Jl of O.v14 CIty, board he he<! WtlllO,rIoTlliii·I_.cor·.

"IF WE CAN get the grant application In
sometime next weeek, the grim' ~hould be
eldended In December," Hlr!chbrunnC'r
cootlnutd.

The engineer $aId the city should shooI lor
"bid opening date of TuesdaV, Feb. S, iJlter

Construction of Wayne's propcY..ed S1.75
mlltlon wasfewater treatment facUi Iy cauld
beyln as earlv as AP.r1I.

That's the prediction fhe city's consulting
engineer shared with WaY,M City :ouncll
IT'~mbersT......day night.

In addition, Dennis Hlrschbrunner of
;;nmo''Gilmofe and' ASSOciates. clly
engineering consult~nts, told the Council
that the construction is only expected to
fake a year.

IF FUNDING and construcllon remain on
flichedule, the new facility should be opera·
tlonalln .arly 19t14.

Tho prolect has reaching the funding hour
on 1t5 developmental timetable, accordIng
fo Hlrachbrunner.

"Belleve It or not, we have finally rcached
the "mnt where the ,fate Is asking for our
Step J grent application for the new
wastewater treatment plant," Hlrschbrvn
nor said a5 he began hIs Council briefing on
thtl prol"'" 'Status.

According 10 the consulting engineer.
Wayne's proposed plant has second priority
In the ,tate.

Wayne' may have organized Nebraska's
151I><;MIAld'aIro' squadron by the fln,f of
lheyesr.

Organizational efforts, spearheaded by a
number or area pilots, to ·charter a Wayne
squadrOf) have been u~nderway for more
than nvc monH,tsl according to John Paxton,
the-vnlt'~provl"onalcom",an&>r

Paxton. a 35-year-old management and
marketIng In.'ruetor In Wayne State Col
fiige's buslnes' departmont. told The Wayne
Herald thot the "necessary number" of ap
plications. are being completed to request a
CAP squadron chader tn Wayne.

Co-editors appointed
at The Wayne Herald

Waste-water plant
construction plans
targ~tAprJlstart

Two voteran newsroom employees ot The
Wayne Herald have been "ppolntt~d co
editors 01 the community newspaper.

LaVon Andorsoo, people editor, and R~ln·

dy Hoscell, Iports editor, will serve t'I, (;0

editors ot The Wayne Herald etfcctlve 1m·
mediately, according to Jim Marsh,
bUllooss manager.

The Itaff r.allgnment Include$ the dp
polntmen. ot Randall Howell, former editor,
to the position of associate editor, Mar~h

oald.

THE REALIGNMENT I. de.lgned fo
stt.~then the n~, and editorial content
and direction of The Wayne Herald, accC)r
ding to Marlh.

As CO-NJtOrl~ both Anderson, 30, an
Il·ytOr veteran of fhe twice· weekly
newspapeor ItaHj and Hascall, 21, a five· year
vetora... havo a.lumod the daV,to-dov
r_Iblllfy for ntWI reporting. odllorlol
contont and procluc,lon 01 The Wavne
H....ld. Paul Farmer hes ~'llgned.

Anderson, a Wayne nollva, will rotaln
. THjNlI1slbtllty for lha MWspoper·. people
'Po!IGH. H.oeall; I Oa"Jdl:llV"atlve, will re·
tlln r_.lbllily for the newspaper'.

'1pOrl1_.

HOWILL. A '$oyoor no_per ""t..an,
ha. -. _Inltd odllor ond Iccount e.,
oculi"" with Tho Sundownor, a monthly
forin __ ownod Ind publl.hed by

_TM. WOrN H ld. Pull"shlng Co. • ,
.... It Ibf. for "'" odv..tI.lng and

wdliorl~ lIf1I*lI1.of Tho Sun_•.whloh
...._ .... "'-" :!S,lIOO farm·f.mlllOlI" 17
ClllUlltin 01 ~torn Nobroskl ond
rlWeI .......... In northwfll"'n low.'. SI"".
Cllyoroo.

-C~'."\.'. .. ,.--..~~---:---J
....~ ,

. ,



police r_nded to a r--' of
~andali.m al Broyhill Mfg.
. 'The ca..was turned over to the

wayneCounIy Sheriff's. 1>$etI'
monf tor-l~"~t1on.

Also on New, 3. pollca reilllOnd'
ed 10 a harallmant complaint al
a city residence, .

AccordlllQ to 2!'lIce~. a
vehlcle<tlad beon.~itig·arciurid··

Ihe hOUH hara••11llI the oc
cupants. TIM! vehicle left as of
ficers arrlved.'"::·"'-..::

Police also Inve.tloal... a two
car a.ccldenlln Wayne Illel chly.

A15:02 p.m., a 1973 Ford driven
by Dorothy Nel.on. Wayne,
struck the .rea' of.a 1979
Chevrolel driven by Richard
8~oders, Wayne.. (j

'N OTHER aell;"', pollca are
Investllllltlllll the lhoft of a com·
poIJnd bow. qul_ and arrows
from a vehicle C>WI'l.ed by Lorry
Mitchell of Wayne.

Mitchell reported Ihe value of
.Iolen equipment to be aboul
SJOO. The thell was reported al
5; 17 p.m. Sunday.

Police are also Inve'Stl9atlng a
criminal mischief case Involving
the breaking of a storefront win·
dow at Swans Women's Apparel
on' Saturday.

'- Nine chly. aller HafiOween. a'
confused' bal. brOUO.hl Wa\Ullt

..jiottee to lhe home of a ell)' couple
TiJelday,
• TIle_ly·inornlllll visItor met
Its .deml.. at tha hands of police
when officers were caflad to the
_t Eckhoff horne a161~ Lin·

. cofn a.ill~. .._
Police klllad the bat and dlspos·

ad of the carcass. No Injuries
were r.eportad.

Patrolman wins Red Cross award

.. ACCOROIN.G TOpoli<:Ot.-"'"
Broden vehicle was .lllPI"Id at a
stop sion In Ihe driveway of the
stale yards awaltino to puli onto
slate Hlohway 35 al the time of
Ihe accident.

·_-_.. _N.Q-'-nl~_rl.. were reported.
-- -ALSO-eON· -Soturday.-police.QnTuesday,·NOV.c., pollceJn

were called at 9:20 a.m. to the vestlgated '8 one-car accident In
K·D Inn where Herb Rool ot the 100 Block of Pearl Street.
Wayne reported items stolen Police HId IJ 1911 Otevroletf

from hls"ehlcle. ,.. driven by Shelll L. Mayer of rural
Police described lhe Items as a Wakefield strutk •. parklno

Pbofotr.pf1y: ...II .....U ~:~:=~~~~=::t ;~url:=~a~f~~oa~ea~= c::
of the vehicle at the time of the .: 19 p.m.
lhelt.

WAYNE POLICE OFFICER Keith Adams recently the Nebraska Police Officers Association, joins only On Thursday, Nov.•, police ACCOROINGTOpollce.Meyer
received the American Red Cross certificate of Merit two other Wayne County residents who have won the ~~:r.'"~I=fe~~n~hea~~r.f.u~: had slopped at a .Iop sion at the
for saving the life of a 2G-month-old Wayne \Jaby last award during the past 19 years - Gary West and Bob Co. ~:=I'::,"1~~~des::;ro'r':;'
year. Berniece Fulton, the Wayne. County chapter's Schleicker, according to Fulton. Adams saved the lIIe The.alarm fl,sl sounde<lat8:JO onlo Pearl Slreet'
safety chairman, and Wayne Mavor Wayne Mars'! of Joshua Bowers, fhe son ClI Mary and Robert Bowers p.m. and lhen again at 9: 10 p.m.. Police said Meyer lost control
presented the eertilicate and the American Red Cross 01 Wayne, by using artificial respiration, The award is IOCp~~e"=~at:'bankclock was during the tum and the .....
Lifesaving Award of Merit pin ·to, the patrolman, the highest given by Ihe American Red Cross. stili on Daylight Savings Time ~~:::~:~~~~af7J~·:i:~d~C~:
Adams, who recently was named officer oUhe year by ~.",. . tlnued onto lhe residential lawn.

~O~ ON WEDNESDAY, Nov. J. No In/urles were repor1ed.

Clarke-McNary!,,,"'•• again available from the Extension
s..nrk""Il($!Ile SoIlC_vatlon service tor u';ln wlndbrea.ks.
Even lhou!!h"'~ won·t be planted until next spring they should
be ordered now because the numbel' of some of the most popular
species are !5'lverely limited.

ThJs statement "qrcter now before we,run out·~ sOUnds I'ke an
adverllslng gimmick but II's true say.s [)on·C. Splf>;e. Wayne
County eX,t~nslon agent. "In fad we are already sold out of· one
of the,.more populor ,spec'es, o~ pine. and we ius:~ star,ted. to take
Qrder$ Nov. t."
~ome 'of the-· more popular ~ie$ 'inClUde'- redcedar.
ponderosa and ,Austrian pine, hackberry. honeylocust. cotton·
WOOd ',;md' ,-green" :ash. Shrubs inclUde: cotoneaster, ilIac,
noneysuckle and sumac. •

Help In planning wlndbreakslsavallable.!rom lhe Soli Conser·
vaticn Service a'nd cost share from the ASCS office.

The- John' G.--Neihardt Center" a ,brilnch museum of the
Nebraska State H'istorlcal Society, will begin winter visitation
hours Tuesday, Nov. 16.

The MUseum', a memorial to the tate John G. Nelhardt, poet
laureate of Nebraska, )'1111 be open from 8 a.m. to S p.m. Mo~
days through Fridays and from 1::ill to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and
S-undays.

Admission 15 free at the Nelhardt Center. Which Is In Bancroft.,

Teacher. DaYi. Nov..l'

Larry Magnuson and Donald Koebet" of Wayne Vision Center
recently returned from the Nebraska Optometric Assoclation's
continuing education seminar in K~ney.

The Wayne optometrists participated in seminars and lec
tures on seven .toplcs dealing with the latest Information on eye
and patient care.

More than 150 licensed Nebraska optometrists atfended the
three;day seminar.

State ,Sen. Elroy Hefner ,of Coleridge encourages all citizens.
PTAs, community -leaders and Khool administrators. and

~-----s.chooJ-.bOar.d..to..tak:tUln.a.<'tJj[~.p~rt.!tU?r9~Jl!!9._~~ ~~.rvl~~
the "Tribute to Teachers Day'~ on FrldCliy. Nov. 19. . _.-

The N~J~~ka_l.._egI51~tureU~r:ti~ously_passed Reso_lutlon 380
in the-last legislative sesslon--:- designating this a5 a special-day
for aU teacher. in the state. -

Hefner said that many teachers have made outstanding con
tributions to the lives of NebraskaQ~helr·chlldre~_.

.Optometrists Gttencl.eminar

112__

""-AY......,.._.,. ..
-.., -_.._A_

KAUP'S TV
..1(1'" &. Service

DISMISSALS: Vivian Park,
Wakefield, FI.",nca DoneI...,.
Wa~a"eld; Geneva Grlgg1,
Wakefield; Myrtle UllrIch. p...,.
ca.

WAKEFIELD

ADMISSIONS: Gena Den
Herder. Wake"eld; Mabel
Forlnahs. ,Em.rson; Albin
SYoboda.Emerson; Raymond
Eilts. Allen: Clara McCoy. AU..,;
Jeanette Kneltl. Ponca.

WAYNE

New address?
WELCOME WAGON·
can help you
feel at home,

Greetl/lil new neighbors ill a l1lIdi1lon with
WELCOME WAGON - "America'. NeIg/l
borhood Tradition."

I'd like to visit you, To MY "Hi" and
pr_llliftI and g....!1t'9 from community
minded OOelo_. I'll aIIo pteMtt invite
tlons yOU can fedeem fOf' monI gifts. And
it'.alHtw..
-A-wELCOMEWAGOH-Wih·.-ii-iPidiiI· -
InIat 10 help yOU get lMItlIId and fIeIInO
~ "al homa," A frlendIy get-togedw If
MIY to artllflilll, J__ '*' me,

..... ......_ o-IenM

17"247" . 17.....

ILHOME ST. ~I

ADMISSIONS, Linda Murray.
Wayne; Haul Swleter. Wayne;
Candy Thompson, Lauret; Brem
Heinemann. Dodge;. Malcom
Soden. WIStler; Mamie Milliken.
Wayne; Dana Nelson. WJJyne:

~ Laura Lindner. Wayne; Glenn
Wade, Wayne; Roberl I. Jones,
Wayne; Rulh Spahr. Chico.
CalifornIa; Kevin Frerichs.
Wayne; Oavalynn Tlelgen,
w.,yne: Maria Brugoer, Wayne;
Anne Keating, Wayne: Fr&d
Reeg, Way....

DISMISSALS: Roxie Meyer
and Baby Girl, Pilger; Jane
Tomason. Concord: Theresa
Luke-s, Laurel; Floyd
Echtenkamp. Wayne; Albert
Fuo'H, W~yne; Wltller
Mlmderloh, Wisner; Tom
Frei1ricks.on, Wayne; Herbert
~ndahl. Wakefield; Glenn

Wade, Wayne; Candy Thomp-son
lind Baby Girl. Laurel; Linda
Murray and B..by Boy, Wayne;
Anna Jensen, Wayne; Dana
Nilson. WayM: laura Lindner
md Baby Girl, Wayne,

19U - R4Y Gr~ens.th.

Wakefield, Ford.
19'5 - Albert Anderson,

Wayne. Ford.
1961 - RaymOnd Hanck.

Hoskin" Rambler.

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE

Hearing Test
WednfiCiay, November 17, 1982

11:30 ci.m•• 2:00 p.m.

Wayne Senlw Citizen's Center

306 'earl
CaJl375·1460 for H_ Appolntmen_

( SM!lfk-e--el!tAtt' - __

..y.,_.~ - ---."-v...,,_···....
hV ".1II0M .. A-.

'orm.,ly MGko~ A14 CArtt...502""""'''. "._t
Sl....".,CltV• ''''''

.-~112.2u.t2Ot
- 1/",,,,;'.'/ ,.,.;.

19.. Wdrr~n Summers.
Wayne, Ch~v(QI<,;f Pickl;lp
~on"'IU ,,",~m\J:', H05kJf'l$, BuIck
Kelly Mulht..,..,n, Wdyne, 8UlCk

1961 - O(lbrd p[,tr"$. Wi3'{flf!!,
Chevrolet Pu;:h<p

nershlp) 10 And-er5--en Farm~, In Eln NE1~, 5·J1N·S. revenue
Inc., d Nebr Corp.. lha' Pdrl of stamp, exempt
NE ',4, NE 1.4. 33 UN 6, j"ttven~
stamps $1650 Bill J. and Myrna Gotch to

Ann&M Gatlcmeyer, fier~on",1 Garry L. and Shlela L.

Representatlve of 1he E5t"te of Schroeder, S'/~ 0-1 IQt 1. block ), i!.J-t. C It r • Q
Earl D. Gaherncyer, dc<:cased, Dorsey & Wise Addition to the W ra raf' tI\'1
to a"na M. Gall.meyer. E', ;,;~'~e 01 Allen, revenue slamps W'
NE~, 5-31N·S, and SE':. SE'~ anQ
all .c(;relloo~ to ,uld SE I.. SE~.. Tcrrv Lee Roy Nee and LInda Saturday 119'''' 1.3
01 land' lying Sd"d E ot d c.".tain C. Noe to Columbus Faderal SaVe '
described dngle tine In Sec 31. lngs & Loan AssociatIon, W 310" or 10 •••• ·5 •.••
and a' per Quiet ~itltt .':iCt~Ofl € '__ '1 lot 2 and ,," of lot 3, block 1. Lin <0
~;5:1~ ~rc::t~t~e:~r~~t~~e)~~~~: ~~~~~u:~~:~:::~I~:p/O Alltffi, Stanton CommunIty lullcl'",

I I
K .. J Craft. Chal",",n

vehicles registered . ...-.Hy._-~tyCId

REAL ESTATE
Vera Rakow (surviving joint

lenant with Arford f. Rakow.) to
payton and Oor-o'hy I. F~ley.

p;grof lots 1and 2. Block 103. (lty
of Ponca, ·...eW-flue ~t.~mp5 ell,
empt

Dayton -Fegley an.d Dorothy I
Feglev to the Ponca Senior
Cltlnin's Center, Inc.. oil corp..
part of lots_1 and 2, bh::ok 103. City
of PooC<J, rc';/'~mre ,tilmps '$8.80.

n ....e VUt~ ut Mii~kell to Loy
lind Karen NeisOil, lots 13 and 24.
block 6 of Orlgll1t'1 PI-itt of the
VIII.!!ge- of M~~kel1, revenue
'$t~mp-~ Il)(empt

Beermann BrO!. Dohy (a Pdrf·

WITH 39 MERCHANTS par
ticipatlng, there will be- 39 key
winners each week. That means
by Dec. 23. 23-4 people will hove
keys to try to unlock the
Chrlstma5 treasure che!>t
. Only orte of the keys will unlock
1he trea~ure chest fur the (,ar

Mini s.Iad 81r on Wuk·eDel'
except FI.h frY friday••

Corr.II, 1I••r"lia

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Una

PRIME RIB
witll.1I til. trimmlngll

$5.50

RON'S BAR
.\

AND, IF YOU don't happen to
win the car. you won't have to set·
tie for a lump of 'coal in that
5tpcklng of yours

You still get a crack at being
among the lucky ones on Santa's
list for $1.100 worth of gasoUne

Santa's giVing you SIX full
weeks to be good enough to shop
In Wayne fa register for the hall
day prizes this year

The' detion started Monday
morning, Nov, 8

HI Low Rain

SOF 30F 0.0
10C - IC

'OF 40F 0.0
15C 4C

54F 23F 0.0
13C - 5C

40F 36F 0.0
4C 2C

dispose of parking licket, $5;
Randall Workman, Wayne-,

speeding, S28; David L~ock.

Wayne, speeding. $16; Mark Her
rmann. Laurel. speeding. $28;
Kirk Gardner. Wakefield.
speeding. $25; Francis Pflanz.
Dakota City. speeding, $25;
Daniel Bloomfield, Ponca,
speeding. $22; Kevin Frahm. Oix
on, exhibition acceleration. $15;
Louis Schulz, Pierce, speeding,
$13; Debbie Paulsen, Norfolk,
speeding. $16

n. NatloMl Wuftler Serv,c.. fonIcast for Fr"y
~lIlunUyI. for IIIIrtly cloudy sId..on FridaY
wltb,_ diane.. of rain or snow OIl safvtdll.y-.i Sun
CIIY•.TbaJ~lftI.tell1,...atv,...will be In _'ow lo
mid 401 wi'" _ lows In tile t_s to m~20,

..................,........,...... ..T.......,..~.,......

FINES: .
Steve Anderson, Wakefield. no

valid registration. $15; Sandra
Anderson. Wayne. speedlng. $16;
Jaylene Urwlfer, Laurel.
speeding. $10; Russefl Daffin.
Hoskins, reckle'S5 driving. $25;
William Schultz, Wayne. no valid
registration. $15; Guy Catton.
Omaha. violated stop sign, $15;
Bradley Ashby, Wayne,
speeding. $22; Sue VanDyke, Col
umbus, speeding, $13; Randall
Workman. Wayne, failure to

Melvin Baker, 68, of rural Brewster. Minn., formerly of Wayne: died
Sunday, Nov, 7, 1982 at the Murray COl,mty Memorial Hospital In
Slayton. MInn.
~rvlces will be held today (Thurway) at 2 p.m. 8tthe Evangelical

Lutheran Church In Heron L.ke, Minn. The Rev. Stephen Anenson-wlll
officiate.

Melvin Baker was born Aug.·16. 191.4 In Wayne. He grew up and at·
tended country school near Wayne. After s.chool he worked on the
tamlly tarm. He marrIed Margaret Goebbert on Aug. 1, 1936 at Wayne.
The couple farmed near Wayne from 1936 to 19-48 when they moved to
MInnesota. They farmed In the Bre~ter and Dundee area. They
retired in 1911 but continued to live on fhelr farm In LaCrosse
Township, Jackson County. Minn.

Survivor, Include hl:i wife, Margaret of Brewster. Minn.; one son.
Dennis of Worthington. Minn.; two daughters Mrs. Ed (Marian)
Schemper of Worthington. Minn. and Mrs. Peter (Karen)
Boomgarden 01 tvanhee, Minn.; one ,ister, Mr~.L ra Harder of Pon
ca; one half·slster. Mrs. Margaret Ebner of Van uys, Calif.; nln.
grandchildren: "nd four 9reat grandchildren.

Burial will be In the Worthington Memorial Garden In Worthington.
Minn.

I_O_b_it_u_a_r_ie_s ----Ill~~,~.~~ ..~~U~~!G,~~,rt
Melvin Baker ,m - Craig Blohm. Allen, o:;~~,leYa"Jdose:~m~i~IC,~d~5~

Volkswagen. Lohre, ';IS, Newca5tl~,
1911 - Monte R Dowling. COURT FINES

Laurel, Kawds.aki Kevin O. Frahm. Dixon. $.40.
1910 - Elaine M Holm. splMdI01i; Mlch~1 W. Stein·

Wakefield, Ford. brec-her. Ponca, Insufficient IIle
1f76- Jeff Hertel. Ponca. Ford preservers, $.43; Rick A. Stewart.

Pickup. Waterbury. S68. loaded shotgun
1974 - Milton G. Waldbaum In vehicle on county road; Gary

Co., Inc., Wakefield. STGT Semi D. Lamprecht Ponca. $118, I
Trailer; Margaret A. Onder~t"l, third degree assault, Il.dl!loorder
Allen. Buick. Iy condud.

1973 - Darwin McGhee, Emer
son, Ford; Jo Ann Wurdeman,
Wakefield, Ford

ffn - Im09e11e Curry, Ponca,
Pontiac; Je"nnie Curry, Ponca,
Ponti4lc.

1971 - Ken G. John~on, Ponca,
Chevrolet

1".0 -O_N. Knerl & SOn!lo, Pan
ca. Pontiac.
"" - Wilmer aeu51edd, Allen.

Chevrolot Pickup; David Harder,
Ponca. Chevrolef

1'" - Elmer J S.chwiesow,
Ponca, VolkswdgOO

1"7 - Paul L_ McCardle, Pon
ca. Chevrolet

"61 - Eugene Barker.
Wakefield. Chevrolet Pickup.

Icounty court



•

and pollfical life. anQ sa-Id that desprte .. his
loss he has no regrets. He said he't,t"'open a
Lincoln law office when he leaves offICe in
January. '

He didn't foreclose the possibility of doing
some legislative lobbylng as part of the l'sw
pradice, he said.

Thone said his predecessor as governor,
Sen. J.J. Exon, forced him to "bite the very
unpopular political buiJet" ----of ...equalizIng __
property values during his flr~ year in of
fice.

Thone said Exon, as chairman of the
Board of Equalization, failed to maintain
values as high as they should have been, 50-

Thone was In the position of brInging them
into line with one malor Increase.

. -.-oplnl-on

THONE REFLECTED on his perSOnal

..
The Way,.. Nerehl, thurscr." "owmber 11, 1'8:Z

-~._------_. -~------'-----------:---..,--;--'-'-'-'----:'---,-

broodeconotniebCICIdDih;

PREDICTABLY, Knobel didn't give
much credit to Keney himself for his vic
tory over Thone. But credit must be given In
any analysi~ for his mounting a successful
campaign against a strong incumbent like
Thone

Ke..rey organized one of the most profes'

)

SOME OBSERVERS compared the
Thone-DeBoer primary tp the 1970 GOP
primary betwen Gov. Norbert Tiemann and
Omahan Clifton Batchelder

The contest was divisive and differences
weren't patched up before the general elec-

,
sacked wIth contributions from .the
American Agriculture- Movement, D~Boer

waged what Knobel -called it -.$'00,000
nega,five ,campaign_'n the primary. ~.nd t~en
_refusing fa swing his support to Thone for
the general election.

"Without a ,doubt, It was a -devastatlnQ
blow," Knobel said; "It created a doubt
about Charley Thone that never should have
happened.

.In,"fhe:t(errey victory. they were I,"deed 1m-
l porfan'; ,

I(ERREY'$ .5,OOO:"vOfe margin In L~n·
casterCou.ty, which was lhe ~ey 10 his

- sfiliWldii vl(lory, wa.largely lueled by Ihe
dls'iatlfactlon wllh Thone-byleachers and
state employees. teacher dissatisfaction
can be traced to Thone bUdget policies and
his stand In favor of changes In the law to
provlde-watverr1u-unapproved" Christian
school.. _

The most Interestlng--polnt in 'Knobel's
analysis was the role which Smithfield
farmer Stan DeBoer played In Thone's un
doing.

DeBoer was filed at the last minute
~al(1stThone In the GOP primary election.

_ By Mo'vl. ""ul
_r..........nAssocl.,Io.

One ",,'" mos.1 cl.ar·e.lI'delection nlghl
analyses of Democratlc Gov.·elecl 8ol> Ker·
rey's vldory over RepublicalLGov. Charle.
Thone' cam. from GOP Slate Chairman
Relph Knobel. ,

The economy. of ((",frse"was a malor fac
-lor, In Knobel', a.alysls. Low farm prices,
Ul1lllTUlloymenl and re.ultlng .fale fiscal
proble...scr8jlled a lallor·made Issue fO!" a
challenger IhlS year.

Involvement of the Nebraska State
EducaUon,"Assocla'lon In- the Kerrey cam·
palgn was enother foetor clled by Knobel.
Although he may have overstated thelr,role

Anna K. Meier
Wayne Care Centre

. .---". },:

To the edltor~

I am sure I share my feelings and
'houghts with many people when I say Ruth
dnd Mel (Elofsonl and COdst to CoasT witl be
missed on Main Street.

Not only wIlt we mIss the many purchases
we've made In their store. but ~Iso their
helpful ways And last bul not least we will
miss theIr always plea~nf and s.mlllng
faces

They always have time to.. everyone. In
eludIng 1he retarded citizens, hel,pifiQ lh~rn

with their purhcase or just letting lhem look
even If they dIdn't have mOrley to buy

Everyone Is treate<j the s.ame We wltl
mIss them, but do wish lhem well in fheir
retirement and travels.

We do hope to meet them on the slreet to
keep In touch and see those smiles

Name withheld on request

fIlandy HucaU - LaVon AAoiottNn
.~

To the editor'
Randy is back!!!
Welcome back to Wayne, Randy Howell!
You gave a wonderfulwrlte up otyourdai·

Iy problems down on the family farm.
All this new machinery is wonderful when

it WOrks, but when it doesn't there surely is a
loud verbal explosIon. like with some of
these power lawnmowers.

One of the most interesting tasks on the
farm Is the care of livestock. The family dog
loves to be helpful and Is on the alert at all
ti mes to be on the go.

Usually the milk cows are a problem.
There·is usually one thaHs the 5naoper. She
'IS the first one to discover that the battery
on the electric fences Is run down

AHer she makes her way through the
fence into the corntield or alfalfa mo-st of the
others wit I follow

They are especially happy when they are
turned into a new patch for the first time,
like sudan, and can hush the flies oft.

Do you know that porkers are extr.8 smart
animals? We had a little runt which
discovered a small hole ,In the lence and
came up to the back dOOr for hIs bottle of
milk.

And how porkers like sweets. One year we
had a bumper crop of watermelons, wo we
stored them Ln a cob house close to Ihe hog
lot

Jt just took one lunch of melon to have
them waiting far It at the usual time.

One pleasant sIght to see' in the farm yard
is a flock of chickens and some ducks and
geese walking around. the chIckens sera;·
ching around in search of a bug or worm and
en[oylng themselves out In the open space'S
and not confined in cages like they do now·a·
days In these confinement buildings.

Ther-e are some animals not welcome on
Jhe farm and that Js the racoon, es~.!~Hy

. when they take up residence on the root of
your front porch

They know when the sweet corn is ready.
People have trIed to keep them out with
radios and electrIc fences but no Juck there

But one family solved that problem. I am
acquainted wIth these folks. They have all
the children in the family go barefooted up
and down the corn rows. The human icent
keeps the coons away and the sweet corn Is
saved

Iletters
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US. dgrl(uttural ({.""earch IS dOing
wonders in deyelopll1g high protein grdlns,
new foods. pkH11 breedIng and genetic
engineering Aqrlculturdf Research Service
<,cientl-:.Is are working with development
dgencies Such dS Ihe Ag;~ncy for lnterna
liondl Deyelopment dnd tIle World Bank. to
pro'Jide Oil lhe ,;pol lechmcdi dss.islan-etl to
some SO ndllon'S in Asi~l. Alrlca dl,d Ldlin
AmerlCd

Thdt IS a lar L~fle( an5;,~~ef 10 ,10'"" 10 feed
the world's rundwdY populatJon Iboan
lJdnkrupflng U S '>011 and water resc'urces.
There wlil SIIII be plenty of ",'orld mdrket<;;
tor U.S .producfs in both the develop-t."d dnd
(jeveloping ni'Jtlcn~,

KINNEY SAID that adequate crop su~

plies. such as gr<JII1S. over the long fun can
he~ take the pre'Ssure off soli erO$lon losses
For example. if grain yields can he increas
cd on lands thaI Me not subject to erOSIOn,
we can take the more erosion-prone lands
out of grain producllon and pul lherp In
grass and le.gume5 10 better manage our SOil
dnd water resourCeS

In~n~e,::;a~~do~: ':~~~~e~yOU~;I/;e~~~d~al~e
c.roplands out of fe-ed grdins and soybedn
production dnd pulllflg them inlo pasture
and scme 01 the new legume vMietlcs lh<ll
Me being developed

and other crops while getting d fair return
on their in-vestments

Today the United States has only 11_8 per
cent, or 413 million acre'S. of total world
cropland and according 10 con$ervative
estimates of soil losses., 23 percent of U.S_
cropland is eroding at rates greater than the
assumed rale 0' soil formation

'ette... welcome

HE AJ.-SO noted lhdl prolut tlng soil and
wdter resou..ces IS Ofll' of /tIC severest
challenges facing dqrlCUllur't\1 h!c1ders (lnd
Iclrmer'S in this coullll y dll(l over~ecl5 if
world food dem._)Hd~, ,)rt~ 10 be met In the

long run.
He ddvlsed All'leric.:ln~, 10 Idke illong hMd

look at the long term lo~h ~l' producing"
bushnl _of grain at the el(pen-,e ot 10,>lfH) d
bushel or two 01 soil

And he s-ttJd thd' In HI~ publk ~'lfld W iV.lte
resoarch <;H-eas. we must adi~pl tlnd Invent
cropping pr,Kllc.:-;. Mid iOlt df<J~-;IOFl conlrol<,
rhtlt will allow l,jrmCf'i- fo meet luture
dOll'le'Stlc and ovtHSt~<lS dl~rndnd'i for gr,llrl

with techniques to increase crop production
efficiencies, reduce crep and animal losses
and improve the quality of food staples and
diets worldWlde_ Many dddilional lechni
ques arc coming on line from our research
laboratorIes ac ..oss tbe n(Illon ,)nd inler/hot
tlonally."

He pointed oullhal iht:' Urllted States is the
prlme supplier at food dnd dg.. icultural
assistance to food dp'fICI~n' <l(1:~ilS and that
agrlcullural rC5earch i5 t1el~lnq 10 bohler
one-thIrd ot the world's po~uldtion depen
denI on grains as nutritIOn sldDles

Olen and one dlr lorce member gal the Scr
vlccmen We Appreciate You guts for the
past week. Their names Me Leon
Jorgenson. Merle Krusem~rk, and Chan
Murphy.----;---~tfftda-'Dendinger, -Laurel;- an~
Bob Pler~oi"i. Siou)( COy, won the titles of
Best Dressed Woman and ,\-\ao af W<lyne
State College.

10·YEARS AGO
NovemtM:r 9, 1912: Wayn(~ High School

band me";bcrs prdl1ced their Wdy to the
highest rating poUlble Iii Saturday's
NebrA,ka High School MarchIng Bdnd
Festival at Pershing Audllorlum In Lincoln.

The Wayne planning commission wltl hold
is publlc hearing on a reque'St lor rczonlng of
(] $trlp 0' l-and on e-a'!-t a-txth street at Its Dec.
4 meeflng...Pre!lde-nt Rkhal'd Nixon. 5eo"·
Ing one 01 the bl!ilgest victories. for c'I presl·
dent In the nation's history, defeated
Democrat George McGovern of South
Dakota by n-early three to one.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Food-short nations need help

Farmers can't feed world

THE ADMINISTRATOR 01 Ihe USDA".
Ag~lcultur<ll ReStMfCh 5ervl<.c. Torry B
Kinner, J .... expl,1lncd "A9rlcullurtll
technology and research lldV<lncc~ .lre now
avall,lble 10 give counlrlc5 nuw footholds
toward eliminating much ot the world's
hunger. IlHllnutdtlon nod 51.. , \liJtlon,

"Amerlclln agriculture nueds to C>lPdfld
its cfforl to help na1l0/15 obi din and apply
whal we know aboul load production, pro
leellon, ~forage and dl5h Ibullo/l

"Our dgrlcultur,,1 !.lyslum b lJrlrnrnll'1<j

American farmers and ranchers. despite
their genius for production. cdn" possibly
feed all the hvngry pQople of the world and
will lose nothing by halving olher people and
nations do more to leed <1111;1 toke care at
them5elve~,

Thill theme (dille Ihrough recently In

Jcmarks by a number 01 knowledgeable
specIalists in observance 01 World Food
Day_ We nccd to ."harc our $klll~ <lnd technl
qucs wIth food shorl nations ,Jlld continue
agrl,cultural research 10 help holh our",elves
ilnd the rest of the world

Iway back when

-~~-.,-,,-:---.---/
.. ..

Against the grain

81ueChristmas
It's gOing to be a blue Chris1masfor retail sales this shopping season.
That's the message In the national media hype that's coming down the

pipe this year.
Already, the malor retailers are pessimistic about Ihe Christmas seiling

season.
In fact, they ar" so pessimistic that they have already begun shaping

store Inventories around their own negative projections.
And, If you read some of the fodder they are feeding the media, It makes

you wonder how many malor retail executives are protecting their jobs by
lowering the Christmas sales expectlons of company stockholders.

No one doubts that economic times are tough, but those spending masI of
their time crying about II may find themselves pushed oul of Ihe
marketplace by their own. pessimism.

In their place. Will be the optimistic entrepreneurs who solve Ihe can·
surrier conundrum lirld adJust to the demands ot the marketplace.

It happens every day In small·town America.
But the so·called "major retailers" are not used to the kind at relallon·

ships developed between merchants and customers In places like Allen,
Belden. Carroll, Concord, Dixon, Laurel, Pender, Pilger, Wakefield,
Wayne, Winside and Wisner.

Northeast Nebraska retailers, retailers who are every bit as Imporlant
-If not more so- a! those at Macy's, are dreaming of a while Christmas.

And, If It Is not jU~; like thl; ones they used fa know, Ihey will have ad
lusted,l/1 plenty. of lime withOut choking the counfryslde with tales of
Christmas woe.

In faci, many ot fhe small·town merchanfs sensed the economic change
In this country long before' the "big guys" did, and have been reacting
positively to the problems ever since.

That's the hallmark of small·town-entrepreneurshlp. And, II's what
makes our economic system the best In the world.

When are we going to stop wasting our time watching the "big guys"
wipe Ihe tellrs from fhelr eyes and begin sfudylng fhe "little guys" who
torm the backbone of America's retail business.

Let the "big guys" cry the blues. And, while fhey are busy doing Ihal,
fake your bucks down the street to -the friendly, smiling face of your
hometown merchant.

Shop at home, If's always 6een the best place 10 spend Chrlsfmas.

lviewpoint

30 YEARS AGO
November 6, 19$2: Robert Boultlng, Win

sIde, who operated In auto repair businoss
tor the pa5t 12 5'ca'rs; sold the business to

Nebraska farmers have rarely-experlericed a cost·prlce squeeze as John Gallop- this week, M..-. Gallop took
severe as they have during 1982. ~~'s~~~~,07e~:td~~~~~~d;;a~~ ~o~~~~~~;

Low grain prices have hurt the st~,ee anomy, and have especially hurt doleg.les 10 the World Conterenc9 01 Chrl.
cash grain producers. . tlan Youth being held at Travencnre, India.

Large crops, large carryover st and weak domesllc and jnlerna- In December. .Frlend••ndnelQhbors 01
Elroy Hank, Concord. held a hU~kjng bee for

Ilonal demands create the expectation of lowering grain prices. Much of him Frldoy. Mr. Honk I' bel8j/lr••t.d for
the "-"gative Impact on grilin markels can be affrlbuted to weaker market pallo ,,' • SIOUK Cltyho.pl'a"
overseas. 2S YEAllSAGO

There's a history to the problem: Whlln the United Stales began seiling November 14, 1957' Elght.e. Woyne Prep
gr.aln to Ihe SoViet Union In 1973,7<1, this country adopfed a "fence row 10 third gr.d.r. 'ourod Tho Wayne Herold

f Thurs.day to learn -hOW the neWIP-6per Is
fence row" production policy. The armer's financial success with Ihls ap' prlnled. .Floyd Bernard, N.wca.lle, we.
prOllCh hinged upon a continued and growing demand lor exporled grains. elecled Ol.on Counly 1.."9lon command.r "I

In genet"al terms. the grain produced on about·one·thlrd at Nebraska's Iho annuol counly <on_flO!! Mondoy of

crop acres Is exported he Hid. Nebraskans shipped $1.6 billion worlh of :;";,~ke~~~d F;~;n~~~f~u::~,d"w'1:,::~: ~:e
grain overseas during 1980. ThaI's 27 percent of the cash recelpls from all Wayne Jayc""••nnu.1 Voice of p.moer.cy
Nebraska farm lIales, . confe,t la.f ",ook.

Recently, fhe U,S. dollar has been strong compared 10 West German 20 YEARS-AGO
marks and Japanese yen. And while ,his shows toreigners have confidence Nov.mlltr I, 1962, Th. Woyne Communi

. In the doI1al'; Ironically, II twrt.gr....n producer.s. ~';:":~;1~~~::~1::;~ri'~.1:':.~:r~~:
.When forelgnersbuyU;S;lJrllln-wlth-Japenese yenor -Wesf .German I.: ..Laur.,,--aoockenhouor, ,.; .on 01 Mr.

,narks, the currency exchange rate IncrealeS the grain's worth. Even aAdMrs. Robort BOGCkenh.ver, Wayne, has
though this rate fluctuates, the net effect Is that le.s grain can be purchas· won atrip fa lhe Nallon.' '-H Club Congr•••
ed for a given amount of foreign currency. with hi. Hi boy'. record projecl.. ,John .

Blanchard~ New YO(k Yan~'" (catching
JlItluary and June corn prlc!ls at a northWflst Paclllc coast port and a .Iar, .will bt fhe main lIP'la~.r .t Old

€Wlf of Mexico port for the years 19l1O, 1"1 and J912~ t/14l mwk was Tlmen' BO'.bltll. Auoclatlon annual
vood for 30 percent leIS corn In 1982 than In 19l1O, The yeo waa worth 20 per· rne<illng In ~yne.

l*-lU".HornJ/11982 th!lrtlnJ~' d_ .- .,' •• -----··-:::TsYiARS-AOO···---····
DurilllJthlfl perlod,.comprICft paid grlll",·prodllcw.decllFltldfrom the Nov.mbtr" 'fiT"{Voto,an, Day pro..

high r"c;hed In early January 1981.' . gr.m .wlll be hel~S<J"'r""y, Nov. 11, ata
...1__ p.m. In the Wayne etty ·Audltorlum. Span,

- - V041mlr ....Ing grou........ thol~".lil1!lI!lzallon
UNL a.rlcu!t.Vra'ac_mlst 0' WaY.UQd their Au_mart.....Two navy

•

Ianother viewpoipt:



CHAIRMEN a.slstlng Mrs.
Marra with the bUMr Include
Jeannie 1Mu and Lois Hall. kit·
chen; Ha..1 Lenlz and JMn !len
thack. gilt shop; Wltma Moore.
used ..,.....; _cella Larson.
Cindy; E YOlyn McDermoft. food
fair; Ind Irene Relbold. EI.1e
Halley and Thelm. YOUIlQ, whIle
elephant.

beverage.
Drawings will be held for an

afghan. a Chrl.lma. tabl. run·
nero and alatchhook rug.

A-.pe<:lal drawll19 wUrba hel<l
for two homemade dolls.

W_sneednol.be.prneol to
win.

ALL WINTER COAts.............
.......1._............
.-QIt'JloOf~

DaYld Ley present!'! ttie IclHol a"t<ncw. Your
Trusl_". booklel' to _laIn pldur~alld

blographldllkek:1ift of fru.I_, A commIttee
wIll dIPety the ~Qlt and featlbJllty 0' JuEII apro
led..• ,

Kltnt Prop.1 d1.frlbuted tI1e "1.11 I..... of
"Here's News" and asked for comments. Three
I...... annually .... pl.nned, with a flyer' at
homecoming to be a_. ,

Twelve thouaand c:<Iples of "Here'••"
were required for the lesl prlntlng~up·2.000 Iro...
preYlous mailing•. The publlcallon Is mailed 10
all alumni.

WAYNE STATE Pre.ldent Ed Elliott .poke
abovt the need for a Wayne Sfate Col" Alumni
Anoc:latlon (WSCMI on.natlonal~le•.•t.....·
Ing the Importance of alumnI Inyo"'.."ent In
regards to the growth and well·belng of the col
lege. -

He praised "Here's News" IS an avenue of
communlcatlo,", that keeps alumni Informed of
~ltlt actMtles ancl__4Imlwna1er.

Elliott said Ilumnl lloonclll support Is
especially needed now In view of government
cutbacks. and added that Ilumni cooperation Is
invaluable In other ways, such as r.ferrall.

E111011 urged the full supporl 0/ the FOUl'\dOlion
In e.tabllshlng lhe WSCAA••gool hopefully 10 be
achleyed within the next year or two.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER11
S.mny Homemake.. Club. Mildred "amble. 2 p.m.
T and C Ctub. Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Roving Garcsen.rs Club, HoIIII Fr.... :2 p.m.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12 ,
Wayne FedK.t4d Woman', Club, Woman's Club room. '1 p.m.
Eagle. Au,llIary family Thanksgiving potluck supper. 7 p.m~

AI· Anon, Grace LuttMtran Church DaMment,. p.m.
SATURDAY,NOVEMBf!R n

Wayne Community HospltaJ Auxiliary annual fall bala.,.. .. clly
.udltorlum. 10 .s,m.

MONDAY. NOVeMBER IS
Monda~ Night Mn. Home Extension Club
Acme Club GOflt O,ay luncheon, United Met"od'st Ch~ch, 1

p.m. '
Three M', Home Extension Club. Mrs. Me, Utecht, 7:30 •.m.

LUNCH WILL be serYeddurl119
ttle bazur, beglnnlng at 10:.)0
a.m.

The menu Includes chili and
Yegetable soup. chaeM•.chlduln
salad and ham salad sandwiches.
pIes and othff desserts. and a

The heart monltorlOnd central
stallon are replacing old equip
ment at the hospital. The
telemetry units. which are a new
feature at tI'lI!_.~ltal,a.llow the
monitoring of _rt patients as
they mQy,_abcJ<!tlhe ~taL.

A special table will be set up
during fhie'baiaar wlth-]ilformIV
lion on the new equlpm~t, which
costs $22.-241.93.

Icommunity calendarl

HOLIDAY WARDR08E
OrF« CHRISTMAS Glm

c One .....

KNIT SEPARATES
av MI.. Accent, Tro_It... lty MeMe', I'tIuI aroob.

0-1IlIdo:

KNIT SEPARATES .y " ... ....nG ..~

I'CERTlfIED-COLOR
CONSULTANTS

0- .....
".y T.lbott, Country SUItu ,..Iu4Iy 110M! ........~

GREAT SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE

25 Of OFF
At . 70 Regular Price

son 0/ Sioux Cliy, _ Reba Blakkolb of,Clllfor.
nla." •

t"'lr \lOlI1· wltl be 10 work In .communltlea
where alumni are golhered and... promote '"
ch.hue or I_I tor' turthiil"9 the Interests of
both the FoundatIon andtl1eAlqmnTASlOI:lallon.

Charles McDermott. chllrmln of the audit
committee. will be ....I.ted by F..... Deck... and
Bob Newman.

A LOCAL hlatory task force hOi been-created
with lhe gool of putting Into permlnant form
It..". of historical InJeresl by means of ~tape
recordll19. and InleNlow•.

These recording. and InterYlews will be
transcribed tor sforige In the college archlye;.

IncludedwUl be comments .nd reminiscences
of former students. 1eachers. trustees. and
others Interested In the prtserYllion of college
lore.

Leila Maynard Is chairman of the history task
force and wUl work with a committee composed
of Free Decker, Harald F~_!y a_nd~~~~~~

OTHER ITEMS on the agenda at theexKutlye
comm,"" meeting 'nclU~ a report by Presl·
dent Carhart on the results of the focal fund rais·
Ing drlYe In September.

As 0/ Nov. l. $20.315 In cash and pledges ha.
been received from the Wayne business com
munity.

Next meeting of Church
Women United will be World Day
of Prayer on March ... 1983, at the
First United Methodlst Churcl1.

New otflcen for 1983 .!lie
Dorothy Aurich. St. Paul's. presl·
dent; Linda Carr, First Baptist.
vice preslden'; Marjorie Pof'fe-r. "-
Methodist. ";Kretdlry; Oarle~

Gathje. Redeemer, tr.asurer;
Morg"ret Lundstrom,
Prelbv1erlan, first board
member; Gnd Shirley F'-fchcr,
St. Mary's, second board
member.

residents who would like to
donate their used paperback .,..
hard cover books should contact
her. Books also may be taken to
the auditorium after 10 a.-m. on
Friday, when Auxiliary members
will b<> seilIng upJor~ Itle bazaar.

Auxiliary President Sheryl
Marra, chairman for this year',
bazaar, said donations of hand
made gift ,hop lfems also are be
Ing accepted.

MRS. MARRA reminds the
public that proceeds from this
year" bazaar are going towards
the payment of two new heart
monlton. a central statlon, and
two portable te&emetry units at
PrOvidence Medical Center.

Annual bazaar slated Saturday
An event which Bnnuafly at·

trclcts hundreds of area ~hcppen

will be held this Saturday in the
Wayne city auditorium.

The, Wayna Community
HQspltal Auxiliary.. will CJ?,,:,n, ,the
auditorium doors at 10 a.m. for
their annUM Fall Bazaar.

Each year the bazaar featu'res
a unique selection 01 handmade
gift shop Items. Including many
holiday decoratlon~

There also Is a candy booth.
food talr and white elephant
table.

World Community Day

held at Baptist Church

HEW THIS year will be "used
book table.

ChalrmiHl Wilma Moon:) S41d

World Community 041Y was
held las' Friday ilt tM First Bap
tist Church, with 55 arell chur
chwome7 attending

The me~Sdge. delivered by the
Rev Al Weise ot Chri~t14n Life
Assembly Church. wa:s c-ntJH~

"Scar'Clty and God·Clty."
Spe<:ial music Included ft 5010 by
Grace Melton, 4cconlpanled by
Connie Webber Mr~. Webber
also played a plano 'S<i!lc,Uon 'or
'he offering

During the bv-slnen mHfll19.
condIJcted by Shirley Fletcher.
chock!> from e-ach church to:' ~

blanket lund were brought fOf'
wlIrd_ The check' wero plnned fo
d blankel by Marjorie POfItf"

World Community Day wa,
spoO'iored by Church Women
United ot WlIyoo

Wayne
.~. ..... - ."~ •• - f •

Clleek Tli. EXIM MVIGS
S'KIAI.! InOur "84I9AII 100M"

20%
OFF

EVERYTHiNG iN THE STORE
(bcept Sale Item.),

HOlSTER

'MThe
FIll. CAR
Drowlna

.*, . ,... .iI'. .. Ill".

AMONG THE six new committees. two 
planning and deferred giving - will bepiimarily
Involved in fund raising.

Publicity chairman Leila Maynard said the
plann~n9 committee. chaired by Alan Cramer.

Wayne $tate C:0llege j Foundation President wlfl set goa;5 for short-term and tong-term fuO(l
Robert Carhart. at an executive -committee ralslng a~ will shortly present plans for 1913. '
meeting' Nov. 3. -announced the appointment of Serving With Cramer on the planning commit-

-:--- <;h~irmel} a.nd- m~".lQer,s __ of-_l0 ~ommittee5, in· tee ,are Dan-Gardner, WUUs·Wlseman._R~t
~ciudingsix-newc-ommIHees~ -- ffariSen.~o~-RfJeQ and Ke,,1 Hall.

Carhart alsd outlined In general terms goals of Hilda Petri will be chairman of the deferred
the committees for 'the year ahead. ' glvjng committee. composed of Kenneth Oldsl

Present at the meeting. in addition to the ..of. Pat Gross. Charles McDermott. Jim Nls~ and
ficers and members of the executive ~ommittee, Oa,Yid Ley.

_were Wayn.~U;tat~LC;;9!t.gg~__pr~!~tij-"il;~~m9Jf~." ------.:..camart e.MJ:lha.sl~_~ th~.! 8fl..!l!1j)011ant 9041 of
FoundatIon executive <1i.rectoT Lyle seymour. this committee will be to est~bn-sh through nor·
and Adrie Nab and Kent Propst trom the office of theast NetJraska the fad that the Wayne- State
college, relations. Foundation is an entity eniltJed to accept be-

"FOUR previously establisHed committees :e:;:s:~ ~~~ ~~~~~~hat mlghl.prdmote the In·
were reaffirmed with few changes i-n-personnel.

8ob-·R-eeg:.oow chairs the' Investment 'commlt- Sit'RV1N'O' AS chairman of the. newly formed
tee. assisted by Jim Nissen and Bob Jordan. art object selection committee Is Julian Torger·

Twyla Claybaugh heads the budget committee son, assisted by Geraldine Chrl-st-ensen and John
and will work with DaVid Ley and Jay Liska. Darcey.

Kent Hall rem'ains chairman of the nomif'l:ating They will suggest to the Foundation the ac-
committee, assist~bV John Dorcey and M~xine ~uisltl~n,9-' ~Iecte~ works (If ~rt. with the ap.
Jensen. and publicity chairman Lelia Maynard prova-' of Ute-Wayne State COllege art facuUy 6$
wIll work with Joy Hein as in the past. ex-affido members of the committee,

Galen Johnson of Des Moines will chair the
dlumAI liaison committee which Is comprised of
trusfees living outside the Wayne area.

Members are George McKim of Texas, Joe
Thornton of Omaha. John Kyl of Washington, D.
c.. Marlon Peterson of Nevada, Julian Torger·

.,Pr~slaent<>utrrnesgoals. __
,ne_~StcJW:foundation cOIIJ~.e.na""d·

. ~.

..."",...-
. "'-' "~-"

MARY BLAIR AND DALE WATTS were united in mar
riage Ocl. 16 al SI. John's Catholic Church in Pender.
The bride, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Blair of
Pender, is a 1919 graduale of Pender High School and al·
tended Wayne Slale COllege. The bridegroom is Ihe son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. of Wayne. A 1918
graduale of Wayne·Carroll HIgh School, he .. lIended
Norlheasl Technical Community College and is
employed at Logan Valley Implement in Wa;tne.

Pender ceremony

Sun.hine plans .upper

....... In"""own .,.clel-..,. _
.'.1.......... ''''Woy_~ will .....
a 1o_1y tllk 0 ...........' ..... you. Onoce your
'fhtInbelvl... leWo 'hi. y"'"

Helen Echtenkamp was hostes,s to FNC Clob Oct 19 Cards
were played, with prizes going to Opal and Vernje Harder dnd
Laverne Wischhof.

etara Echtenkamp wIll be the No\!, 17 ho~tess at 7 30 p.m

;;;~;~~c;i~G
CENTERPIECE

Wayne-Chapter- No. 194 Order of the Eastern Star is planning a
bake sale beginning at 9 a,m. on Saturday, Nov. 20. at Peoples
Natural Gas Co.

The chapter me' Monday at the Masmic Temple. Highlighting
the "...,IOg program was a m"ssa~ presenled by Pauline Mler,
chant, .entltled "Thanksgiving ThC?U9hts." Gwen Davie sang
"Star of the East" and "Bless This HQlfse." accompanied by
Trixie Newman.

A special tribute of remembrance was performed In memory
of Frieda Hahlbeck, Past Matron of Wayne Chapter No. 194.

Ruth Grone gave a brief report on the Grand Lodge of
Nebraska laying of the cornerstone at the Masonic and Eastern
Star Home for Children in Fremont. .

Nadine Thompson·a.nd her committee served refreshments to
the 27 members and one guest, ,(athy Farrens Dahlman of
Tekamah t;hapter No., 131.

Next'mEe-tlng,will be 0«.'13 at 8 p.m., with Lynn Kramer In
charg~ of the refreshment committee.

The lesson at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of Kllck and
Klatter Home ExtensrOA Club was "Clftflng the Risk of Cancer,"

~ ~ pF"~yMrs;l'rllil·1;Ildersl...Ye,
Hostess ~O'~ the_ No.~emDer meeting was.Mrs_ Walt Moller.

Eleven members--a-niia-gi'-esT, -Mrs_ Richard Anderson. respond
ed to roll by telling how they are, using a descriptive word begin
ning with the first letter of their fir'siriame.

Reports were given by citizenship leader Mrs. Alvin Meyer. '
safety leader Mrs. Harvey Larsen, family life leader Mrs. Er
win Fleer. and LAMP leader Mrs. Herb Niemann.

Plans were made for Achievement Day at Hoskins on Nov. 12.
Programs for the coming year also were discussed.

Mrs. Lou Lutt received the hostess 91ft.
Mrs. Earl Larson will be hostess for the next meeting. a 12:30

p.rn, Christmas dinner and gift exchange on Dec. 14

Cancer program presented

October FNC meeting

The-.mm~a"niiel--l-ijttleran-Wo-me;i·s~lefVlrornl:.aurer-wilt

hold their annuaf Christmas Fair, bake sale arid lunch on Sato-"'·
day. Nov. 13. In the Laurel city aUditorium.

The lunch menu Includes vegetable beef or chicken nc~odle
soup, taverns, salad, pie and drinks. serving will begin at 10
a.m.

Laurel Christma. Fair

.Svn$hir.e Home ExtensIon Club members. will meet for a fami·
Iy Christmas supper Nov. 20 at the Black Knight In Wayne.

Next regular meeting of the club will be a 1 o'clock dessert
luncheon Dec.'l in the home of Mrs. Thelma Day_

Seven members attended a meeting Nov. J in the home of Mrs
Edna Tlefgen. responding to roll call with a favorite family dish
for Thanksgiving. Mrs. Irene Geewe had a reading on
Thanksgivlng Day.

Health leader Mrs. Orville Nelson read an article. entlfled
"Constant Social Stress Unhealthy." and Mrs. Clard
Echtenkamp read "The Government is My Shepherd."

Members are planning to pack boxes ot cookies to gi ....e to five
shut-ins at Chrlstmastlme. They also will purchase a Christmas
gift for a resident of Wayne Care Centre.

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman had the lesson at the November
meellng on "X-Rays. Get the Picture of Protection'"

OES luncheon .cheduled
Members ot OES KensIngton wilt meet tor d I o'clock

Christmas luncheon on Dec. J at the Temple
Members met la5' Friday at the Temple and elected new of

fleers. Peg Gormley was named president, and Festa Thiel was
elected secretary-treasurer.

Mary Roberts presented the progr~m, and hoste~s were
Mildred Rkhardson and Melba Wait

Eyellne Ring 0/ Wakefield was honored for her 80th birthday
SUndaYI Oct.}-l' at an open house reception at salem Lutheran
Church, Wakefield,' .

The _ .."",hosled by relatlYes. Miss Rlng·scorsage. along
___!_~:"l,~»ar ffoWers and atable--center~leC~~._~~~!~~ ~~,a,~~~~",._.

Guests atfen~d fro!" Logan. Slou, City and ·Marshalltown.
Iowa; Reorla. IIi.; Wakefield, Wayne, Concord and Allen.

OIS plansllake sale



ned year's Chicken Show In JUly.

Colo.• a son. Oereck Douglas
Don, 11 Ibs., Nov. 2. Grand
parenfs are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Leillng, Colorado Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of
Florida. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.. LE!()nard
Halleen. Carroll, and Mrs.

___~rgarel Leillng, No,!olk,_

MURRAY - Mr, and Mrs. Den'
nls Murray, Wayne. 0 son,
David John, 7 Ibs., ... oz., Nov.
A, Providence Medical center.

SELLIN - Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Sellin, Norfolk. a son. Joshua
Lee. 9 Ibs.. Nov. 6. l,u1heran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparenb are Mr_ and
M", Richard Doflln, HO!Ikln$,
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
S~lIJn, Norfolk. Great grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wantoch. Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sellin!
Norfolk. and Mrs. C. M
Eberhartl Ba;ssett.

~r~:~~a~~~:~: :~:h~a~~il~~
Care.Canter. Lighl$ will' ..trfor
$1 and ",oy ba porcho..d .In
memory of a deceased .friend or
relanve. or for someone living.

ADRAWnWWllr~herdalmlt
2 p,m. for a pleced'qulll donaled
by Ihe Happy .Homemakers
Home Extension Club.

The qollt Is on display al
Vlken'. Dry Goods.

Drawings for other articles
alSO-Will be-held. ----------

KEL!.l Baler, doughter 01 SIan
and lmogene Baler of Wayne$
will be nomlnaled by 'he Wayne
Auxiliary for a nursing scholar
.hlp awardad by Ihe Eagles,
Compellflon will be .tatewlde.

Jan Gamble served lunch
followlng-'the-meetlng.

Next meeting will be Nov. 15 at
8p,m,

NOWIl at the Diamond
Center

For The ....t
* SERVICE

* SELECTION * PRICE

Johnson of Wayne. Grand
parents are Mr. end Mrs. War· .
ren Hansen, Jackson. and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Johnson.
Sidney

KALIN - Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kalin. Coleridge. a daughter,
Jessica MlchelJe. 7 lbs., 8 oz.,
Nov. 8. O.smo-nd General
Hospital. Jusles joins a
slster, fwo-year-old Melissa.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kalin. Col
erIdge. and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hamen, Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Ed
Kalin Sr., Coleridge. Mrs.
Lillian Hansen. Norfolk. and
Reinhold Engelbart•. Leigh.

KNEIFL. - Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
KoeHl. Ponca. a son. Ryan
John.. 8 Ibs.• 12'h oz.. Nov. 7.
Wakefield Community
H~ltal.

LE ITING - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Left1ng, Colorado Springs.

THE AUXIl.IARY met Nov. 1
with 16 members present. New
member Is Jacque Grimm.

Doris GlIlIl~nd and Mary Wert
were In charge of the Aerie and
Auxiliary Ha1loween party held
Oct. 30. The party Included
costume judging. a scavenger
hunt and lonch.

i'-he Eagles wlTl take over
prep~ratlons. for the ome,let feed
to .be h~ld In Conjunction wIth

lunch counter and will be'servlng
food througlioultne day.

MEMBERS of Ihe Fulure
Business Leaders of America
chapter alWakelleld High School

-wlllb...etlln9,,_game.
and puzzles.

Home Circle will be seiling
pies. Other organizations also
will have Items for sate, Including
crafts from the Wakefield Health
Care Center extended care wing.

Also on sale during the day wUl

Thl. I•.An 1xc.I.nt TI~ To:
ORDIR .OR CHRISTMAS OlptlNG
• ...."..·e;,.ft... "00'" N II _ of •

.................. r1tht hal'lt <at DMnoM
CAnt••

• MOTHD'IIIlNOS. y-1ftNIe1 _ will ,-""
• ,AMlLY ,... fIUQUlI ............... let w1t1111l1d1--......_Illrtlm_

• Early Shopeers haw. tim. to comf:.r. prlc••
ot .h4t Diamond c.nt.r ufor. t .y bUy
anywh.... '.....

• s.. The Diamond c.nt.r'. TRAINID and
KNOWI.IDGlAIU SALB STAff _fo... you
mak. that "Sptlclal Chrl.tma. Purctt-."
That'. S.rvlc.1

• Early Sh;ot;f~ find th.....t ..llKflon whll.
Inv.ntor .. ar. lartle.

The Wayne Eagles Auxilla,ry is
planning a family Thanksgiving
potluck meal on Nov. 12 at 7p.m.

In charge of arrangements are
Babs Middleton. Ruth Korth and
Helen Sommerfeld. Those atten
dlng,are asked -to bring one meat
dish. one other dish. and their
own table service.

Guests also are welcome to at
tend.

GRAVERHOLT - Mr, and Mrs,
Robert GraverholL 7328
Sheephorn Mountain. lit
tleton, Colo., a son. Jeffer:Y
Morton. 7 Ibs.• 8'f,j oz.• Nov. 1.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten GraverhoJt.
Laurel. and Mrs. Mary
Lehner. Shawnee. Kan. Great
grandmother Is Mrs. lillie
Hinrichs. Laurel

CREAMER - Mr. and Mrs. War·
ren Creamer. Stanton, a
daughter. Amy ElaIne, 7Ibs..
Nov. 5, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Penlerlck and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Crearner.
illI of Wayne. Great grand'
parents are William Penlerlck
and Mrs. Martha Rieth 'of
Laurel.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ron W.
Hansen. LIncoln, a son, Eric
Kyle. 9IbS., 8 oz .• Nov. 3. Mrs.
Hansen Is the former Donna

Eagles plan Thanksgiving meal

Ine..,arrivals

Plsns are being/completed this
week for the annoal Fall Fesllval
.p·onsored by Ihe' Wakefield

. Hospllal Auxiliary.

The lestlval will be heid this
SalurClay al Ihe Wakelleld Legion

-- -Halirbeglnnlng-iOl 9.ooa.m, C"..
thalfme'n are Mrs. Gordon Bard
an" Eveline Ring,

Included In the festival will be
rummage Items, handmade ar·
tJdes, baked go09s, plants, and
mare.

Auxiliary members will have a

WakefleJd HO$pltotAuxilJdry ----~-

'plan-sannuc:JI Fait Festival ..

IllIGlSnR
PMtheDI_d

Cent.'.
"Opal ",lth • .., ..

Dhtnat'II...
.....wl..... Dac.2

f):)iamond

Smart Santa'i START their Chriltlllal Shopping •

NOW before the rulh!
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{
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Extension Clubs plan
Achievem~ntDay

Achievement Day. sponsored by Home E.-tension Clubs in
Wayne County, will be held this Friday In the Hoskins Parochilll
School building. beginning with registration from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

A rlllpresentatlve of Jeanne's F4StlJon F~dc5 in Norfolk will
present a program on quilling. 0" display will be quilts and
quilted articles shared by each club In the county

The program 61so will include recognition of outgoing offlcer~i

and Installatjon of new officers
Chalnnen of Achievement Day "arc Mrs. Don Johnson. Mrs

Orville Broekerheier and Mrs. Ezra Jochens. all of Hoskins

this Friday and Saturday in the multi-purpose room. Friday's perfor
mance is scheduled all: IS p.m., and curtain time Saturday is 8 p.m.
Saturday's performance will be preceded by a buflet supper spon
sored by the Fine Arts Boosters. "The Wizard 01 Oz" is being directed
by Zoe VanderWeli. Vocal director is Coleen Jeffries.
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Speaker for the afternoon was
Alfred Ebel of the tndtan
Ministry at Seward, however 'he
meeting was adjourned early due
to bad weather,

NEW OFFICERS, In.lalled by
the Rev. Jon Vogel of Wayne, are
Mrs. Orville Nelson. president;

Mrs. Arnold Ebmeler, vice presi
dent; Mrs. RaDelle Erxleben,
secretary; and Mrs, Marvin
Stolle'. treasurer.

Pastoral·counselor is the Rev.
Jon Vogel.
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SHERIFF'S
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The ,Jlbove properly, 10catN 6 mil•• w.,t qf
Wayne and IUlt lOuth of the highway, will b.
IOId by the Wayne County ....rlff on Tu.oday,
Nov....bar 16, 19.2 at 10:00 a.m. at the _It
~ of the Wayne County Courthou...
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Ina Prochaska.

A REPORT wasglvcn by Dione
t::bmeler. youth de'~.e:-te to the
(':'strlct convention this past sum·
r\"lCT'. A letter WM read from the
otherdelegal~,-C...or-Ann Hen·
shaw,

Mrs. Richard Stark of Trinity.
f.-'artlnsburg, Is the delegate to
the International Convention to
be held In 1983 In Detroil. Ailer
nate Is Mrs. Doane Dled-iker.

Members voted to accept the
newly revised L-WML constltu·
tlon.
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WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL students are in the final days of rehearsal
lor their upcoming musical, "The Wizard 01 Oz." Pictured during
rehearsals Tuesday night are, Irom left, Missy Jensen as ,the Good
Witch; Jon Melerhenry as the Scarecrow; Judy Bauermeister as
Dorothy; and K\lle Miller as fhe Tlnman. The play will be presented

Winside presenting IWlzora-ofOz'

Winside location of Fall Rally

A hymn 1lng was followed with
devotions by the Rev. John
Hafermann. host pastor.

Mrs. Clayton Schroeder. Pros I·
den'-of the'Wayne Zone~-Inlro(fuc·

cd District Prc!ldent Carol
RethwlftCh. District Represen·
tatlve Bev Ruwe. and District
Christian Growth Chairman Mar'

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Leogue of tho Wayne
Zone he1d Its Fall Rally Od, 19 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. with 125 members,

, pastors and guests registered:
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Two-mil. run:
L Mike Ives, Onawa, low{fJ
2. Peter~Wayne
J. Randy Llchlltor. Norfolk
A, Randy Canon, Tek"amah
5 Gregg ElIlott. Wayne
6 Tom Koch. Norfolk
7. Jerry Brandt. PLerce
a. D.... ,eJ Hansen, COfroll
9. Paul Johnson. SIoux CIty

10;'Tim Ilook;WOyrw'
1l.AndyHllller. Wayne
12, Mlch,fel Lanac:rof, Hawarden
13, RcnnleFlaughJr .• Homer
U. Bob Enu. Wayne
15. AllonG_lhM. Nortolk

Top "overall
Fiv...mlht race:

1 Roy 6orreson. Yailkton
2 Oovg MorItI. West Point
J. Mlck Everett. S. Sioux
4. Mark 8uschkamp. Wayne
S. Kevin Huey, Nor'olk
6. Leon Sweigard. Nortolk
7_Delane Pate Jr., Norfolk
a Ed Eilioit. Wayne
9. Alan Bernalh. Wayne

10. Ignacio Cuadrado. Wakelleld
11. Kent Ferri,. Bloir
12. Gene Hart. Norfolk
13, Mike Bergsgaard, Sou1h Sioux
14. JeH Schroeder. Blair
1,5. Chris Hillier, Wayne

Regllter At EIDngsoft Moton
FerAa-.T.WIIANlWW
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01 racing and reJurned to the tJnl-sh line.
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ROY BORRESON of Yankton crosses the finish line first In the five' mile
division 01 the Wayne Turkey Trot.

SOME OF THE area runners who par
ticipated In the flve-mlle race are:

Mark 8u'Schkamp of Wayne,-Ed Elliott of
W.vne. Alan Berholtl of Wayne. Ignacio
quadrado of Wakefleld, Chrl$ HIIIl-er of

",Wayne, SId HlIlier of Wayne, Bob Bower of
Wayne, Gary We5t of Wayne, Rogef' Nelson
of Wayne, Terry Meyef" of W~vne, John
Witkowski of Wayne

Pat Gross of Wayne, Cheryl Koch of Con
cord, Joel Pedet'sen of Wayne, Raooatl
Pedersen Of Wayne, P~t Finn of Carroll,
Curt DoWney of W,kefhlld, Roo JOf"IeI or
Wayne, Jan Jlrsak of Wayne, Rkhard Glass
of Wayne. Brenl Pedersen of WaYM, Judy

~:;~~4~;d::le~~~~~:a~::hartof

Are-a two· mile JA'rtlclp.ants were
Peter March or Wayne, Greg.g E IIloB of

Wayne. Daniel H-'l'\sen 01 CArroll, Tim Book
of Wayne, Andy Hillier of Wayne, Bob Enu
of Wayne, Jill M051ty of Wayne,· Jonn
CaroHo of Wayne. Dave Reimer of Wayne,
JIm Lindau of Wayne

Joe finn 01 C"rrolL Lyle ~ge of
Wayne, Tim Fltmfno of Wayne, WI11 Gross
oIW"""". ~u.,CI_·oI-·W..,."..
Bart Clamp" 04 WaYM, Wendy Erlcksen 0'
Wayne and Mary G;-O'u 01 W{fJyne.

Directors of 'the race wt1'O Pat Gr~s and
Dale Gutshall The Wayne 5«ond Gucni-trl
club S-jXmwr-ed: thi: #-fU1-l.i-G1 event.

THE FIVE-MILE race was sp.lit into six
cafegories for men and roor for women.
Several Wayne area runners either won
fheir divisions or pl~'t'd high.

Leon SweIgard 01 ".fe---:-fo!$l: won the men's
16 and under division, Ooug Moritz o.f West
Point won the 1]'24 division. RoV Borre50n
of Yankton won the 25-32 dass, Roger
Nelson of Wayne won the men's 3J..39 divi·
sian. Ed Elliott of Wayne won the men's
40·49 class and Gene Hart of Norfolk won 1he
men's SO and over dlvls'ion

In the women's class, Judy Sheimann of
Wayne won the 19 and under division. Donna
Goeden or Crofton won the 20·2'7 class, Jan
Jlrsak 0' Wayne won the 26"35 divisIon and
MarvElIen Brozzel of South SJoux won the 36
and over cles!.

In fhe fwo-mlle race, Tom Koch of Norfolk
won the 12 and under class" Mike lves of
Onawa, h~"-#a won tlw 1;l·lJ'divislon, Randv
Llchllfer of Norfolk was first in the men's
18-29 c1a$s ar.d Pffi,ll J-clmum 0' Sioux City
won the 30 and over cla~s

In the women's two-mUe# Chris. Kidwell of
Harvard WiS5 first in the 15 and under dlvl
sion. Jilll\\os.Jey 01 Wayne was second In fhe
1-6-24 age group. Laurel !.-;'ilIer of Neligh
placed first In the 25·35 class and Doris Svlki
of Clarkson took flr$1 In Hw JO and over dlvf
slon

THE TURKEY TROT followed a route
from Second and M",jn Stree-f~ north up the
center/of Wayne. The route furned east al
loth Streef and followed 1hat ,,>treet lor seven
block~ before turning north on Providence
Road

All five mller'! ~~M-dnorth tip 14th street
and made a short trek oround Linden, A5pen
and Claycomb Street'S before re1urnlng we51
down 14fh

Runners then pe!Sed fhmugn the center of
Wovne Stale College campu'!>, nnd continued
down 11th stj~i. A ;our around the
WestwOOd Diviiion carried Ihe runners to
the nor1hwe1t corner of Wdyne, From there,
the route lurned ~O'.Jth dew," Sherman
Stree1

AHcr ru-eh!119 Third Slf'eef, f'unner-s
headed We"t for $-Cve-ral block, and sooth
for two T1---.en. ihi1Y h~6de,g down First
St-;-eet to Ihe flnl!Jlll~ Joo~te-d ItI front of the
vacaled M-eDoMld~ itore. The two-mile
route mad~ a cc-mp!ete tum ~f1er one mile

See Elling.on Motor. ,for AGood Deal· Plu••••
API FINANCING

Up To 48 MoIItII. WittI
ChHdIfIH Crt4It 011

1982 CAl & Plaup FROM

'GMC ··C•••e:
..... ·pOtIIfIc

lIy IIand'l IIIoscln .. •
A ",ass <II bodle>. glowi••toddl1ll caps

and .weats· 9alher~.t s.colld alld Main'
Street. In Wayne saturday tor the .Ixth an·
nual Wayne Turkey Trot.
.. Orf tiie' .Ignai.the closely·knit 'group ot

,.iunner. began"'l,."ll1llvp.MahLStr-.IJlkO__.
~ o! f~esh~ Tem~a~~.r~at race-time.~_..

. • 2 deilreesand Wlrid.....re light makingcon' .....
dltlON unusually favorable tor the-par.
tlclpants. ,-:-

Nearly .. 120 runners flnishe~, the Turkey
Trot. Each Individual was given a choice of
participating in eft~ a flv&-mlle or. two
mile run. After sever.at blocks, the runners
began 10 string ou.~ Millny of the two-miters
worked their way to the front of the pack.

iN LESS than 11 minute•• Mike I",. of
Onawa, towa was the first person '0 crOss
the finish line. He won the two-mile race In
10:49, 22 seconds ahead of Peter March of
Wayne. Following those two were Randy
Llchll1er of Norfolk, Randy Carson of
Tekamah and Gregg Elliott of Wayne.

In the women's two-mUe division, Jill
Mosley was.'opfinl.sher with a time of.14: 18.
She finished 161h..overall, The two·mlle.r.8ce
was broken down Into eight divisions.

About 17112 minutes after the first runner
crossed the two-mile t1nish line, Roy Bor'
resan of Yankton won the five-mile race
with a time of 28:22. Doug Moritz of We.t
Point finIshed second,'Mlck Everett of South
Sioux City took thIrd, Mark 8uschkamp of
Wayne WS5 fourth alfd Kevin Huey of Nor·
folk placed fifth.

Donna Goeden of Crofton was the llrst
women to fln'lsh thti flve·mlle race and 'hit
the finish line in 36:11. 29th overall

\ "!' ,he Mir...hG-ft Mell'
-.an dO f~WoVn_

~ 112 £ f _ ....<1 'tt••,
PhOne ;;n""U7

nrelolitJ

tim•• 0' hurdihlp
..lid glory tile; !l.ve

honorOly sorvod. W.
are Wll:'j jilrfillllf t.....
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Taco del Sol Salutes
($] America6s

. ·'1 Veterans

8 MU", SOOth of Nor/all< on Hwy. 81 " II', East

Apples For Your Holiday Baking
Needs

Jonathan -.Red Delicious,

'~'~~~it :feenstra.AffI
Apple·~

Farm"

RUNNERS STRING out ave more than a block, runn· Trot a"rac1ed almost 120 participants Saturday. A
ing north up Main Street. The annual Wayne Turkey five·mile run and a two·mile run were held.

Division results Men's so & over: Me-n's 18-29:
1. Gene Hart. Norfolk 32:39 1. Randy llchliter, Norlolk 12:11
2. Dwight Schaeffer. Winner. S.D 37:36 2, RandyCarsc-n. Ta-kamah 12,45

Top five each division
3. Pat Finn, Carroll 39:27 3. JerrV Brandt, P)ercc 1)-24

4_ BiU FI-omln-q, unknown 39:51 4. Daniel H~nsen,Carr-oH 13:3'"
Five-mBa race 5. Ronnie Flaugh Jr., Homer IJ.S5

Men's 16 and unde,; Women's 19 & under ~
1. leon Sweigard, Norfolk 30: 18 1. JudV Schiemann, Wayne State 42:50 Men's ]0 & eva;-:
2. Delane Pate Jr., Norfolk 30:34 1. Paul Johnson. Sioux City 13:36
3, Ignacio Cuadrado. Wakefield 31 25 Women's 20-27: 2 Michael Lanacrot. Hawarden. Iowa 13:41
4.Chrls Hillier, Wayne 33'17 1 Donna Goeden, Crofton ]0 11 J Bob Ensl, Wayne lA'01
5, Mike O'Hare, unknown 33 34 1. Cheryl Koch, Concord 38008 4. Ken Bauer. unk,.~n 15,16

J. Janet Holtz, Beemer <OlM S. Jim Lindau. Wayne 15'16
Men's 11·24:

4 Carol Durkee. Wdyne State 40 541: Doug Moritz, West Point 29:02 5 Diane Wells, unknown 44: 13 Women'-, 15 and under;
2, Kev!'n Huey, Norfolk 30' 17 1 Chris Kidwell, Harvard 14:59
3.: Alan Berholtz, Wayne )1 01 2 LeAnn Biermann, Wisner 15·24
4. Kent Ferris, BJair ]1 48 Women's 28-35. J_ Audrey Adam. HM..,~rd 15:3-4
5. Jeff Schroeder, Bldlr 3),15 1 Jan Jlfsak, W,lyne 41 16 4, Wendy Ericksen, Wayrot' 21:.49

2 Kalhy O'Connor. Norfolk 4.6:31 5 Mary Gross, Wayne 21 :50
Men's 15-31:

1. Roy Borreson, Ydnk ton 18 22 Women's 36 & over: Women" 16-24:
2. Doug Moritz, West Poinl 29 02 1 MaryEllen Brazzell, S. Sioux ]8,02 1. Jill Mosley, Wayne 14: 18
J. Mid Everett, South SJoux 29 56 2 Mary Lou Sass. Ros~lle .0,16 1. Joy Hood, Dakota City 15o;l8
4. MIke Bergsgaard, South Sioux ])10 J. Julie Bauer, Norfolk 16034
S. Steven Folkers, unknown 14:05 Top live eachdivblon 4. Deb Nygren, unknown 17: 12

Two-mile run 5. Sheila Ahlers, unknowfl 11;41
Men's 33-39; Men's 12 and under:

1. Roger Nelson, Wayne ]5 09 I Tom Koch, Norfolk 1] 2J Women', 2;-35:
2. Terrv Meyer. Wayne 35 18 2 Mike McCdrt. NorfoJk 1525 I Laurel Miller, Neligh 15:05
J. Doug Hansen, Sloan, 10Wd ]6:07 ] Brldn Smith. Papillion 15 )J 2 Ardel BeRgMan, South $100)( 16:00
4. Dave Dougherty, unknown 38000 4 Jarred Sass, Ro<;alie 16 59 J Jime" Canon, TekamiJch 18:23
5. Ron HoHlng, unknown 38:09 5 Scott Sass, RosaJle 18 oa 4 Jeta Mever, unknO'#n 19~OO

5 Ruth Brown. unknown 11 :07
Men's 40-49: Men's 1] 11

1. Ed EllIott. Wayne 30 S4 1 MIke Ives. Onawd. Iowa 10 49 Women's U :. OVID':
2, Sid Hillier, Wayne ]~'12 1 Peler March, Wayne 12 11 1 Doris Svlk, Clcrks--oo 16 14
J. Bruce Whittier. Sioul< City 15·29 J Gregg Elliott. Wayne 13.10 2. Milrge S1orm. Omaha 18028
4, John Witkowski, Wdyllt'

'" 02 4 Tim Book, Wdyne 1J 37 3. MiJrguerlteCidm~, Wayne 20'AI
5.'Pat Gross, Wo:lyne J<'l JJ 5 Andy HJlller, Wayne 13,J8 4. Leona B",rthel. Amalia 25:50
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Wayne State
Emporia State

Scoring summary: WS-Tom Wingert
.4a-yard pass from Mike Warren (Carlos
LagunlHa kick). ES-Bernle G-ardenhlre
98-yard run (kIck failed), WS-Jerry
Holbrook 87-yard klck·off return {L-agunllia
kJck), WS·LagunilJa 25-yard field goal.

Lagunilia came on to kick a 2S·yard field
goal for a 17-6 lead late In the third quarter.

EMPOR IA TOOK the nexl kickoff and
drove all the way to the Wayne seven where
a fourth down pass tell Incomplete.

Late In the game, CI5per led Emporia to
fhe Wayne State 12. On third 'down, CI$per's
pass was Intercepted by sophomore
1inebacker Steve Besch and r'etlJrnea 'n
yards to the Wildcat 17.

The Hornets had one final chance, but fall·
ed to convert yet another fourth down when
a Cisper pass was Incomplete.

Tailback Randy Frink turned in his best
performance of the season, rushing for 62
yards and catching two passes for 14 yards.
Mike Warren completed six of 16 passes for
98 yards and a score.
I Wingert caught two passes for 6.i yard,.
8rosamle gained 37 yards on returns,
punted ten times for a 35.9 yard-average,
had an interception and six tacktes.

Linebacker Ron Gilbert, safety Ken
Kohlhof and end Kevin McArdle had nine
tackles each. Quarterback Rob Tiedgen had
elght stops, and tackle Mark Walker had
seven

.....',.....;~ ~....................--, .
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,SOUTHERN WILL present yet
another balanced offensive at
tack, averaging 220 yards on the
ground and 185 through the air.
Thel r opponents have been less
fortunate on the rush, averaging
108 yards on the ground, but gain
ing 166 yards in the air.

"Missouri Southern Is a big, ex-

thaler leads the way with 110 ploslve"team and ther..-.is nO
completions on 212 attempts with doubt that this week'$'flnat ga",8
10 interceptions. On these com- will be a challenge for: us/' said
pletlons he has totaled 1,218 yards - Wildcat head Coach Del
and nine touchdowns. Stoltenberg. In pas' games,

His lop receive!' I, Bruce Long, Sloll....bel'gnoled,_lhoc sfi'Mlglh
who has caught the ball 41 times and manpo~~r of lOuthern -bas
for 632 yards, averaging 15.4 worn Wayne State i;lolNn, but he
yards per catch and scorTng five feels that It won't be the same
touchdowns. situation this year. "It Is alsO a

chance' to play on Astroturf, but
we're hoping that It won't affect
the fearn's reaction to the game
or Ihe way Ihey,Play," he added.

The Wildcats will get a chance
to sink their cleats Into that
Astroturf coming off their first
conference win over Emporia
State last Saturday, 17-6.

erased late in the half when sophomore safe
ty Kurt Brosamle Intercepted an Emporia
pass and' returned it 70 yards to the end
zone, A ctipping call on the return brought
the ball all the way back to the ESU 49-yard
line, and Wayne was unable to move, The
Cats held a 7·0 lead at halftime.

The WSC defense stopped Emporia cold
on Its fir sf fwo possessions of the second halt
and was fired up when Wildcat punter Kurt
Brosamle kicked one out of bounds at fhe
Hornef fwo midway through the third
quarter

On first down, Hornet Bernie Gardenhire
burst through the right side and sped up the
sidelines on a 9&-yard touchdown run. Pat
Clsper's extra point kick failed and t~ Cats
still led 7-6

EMPORIA'S REVVED·UP homec-omlng
,crowd was quickly :;.ent back to it's seats.
Jerry Holbrook fumbled fl"le ensuing k~ck

off, then picked the ball up. burst up the
middle and sailed 87 yards to a touchdown.

Carlos LagunlJla capped off Wayne
State's initial third quarter sco,,"e of the
season with the PAT kick that moved the
score to 14·6.

Stung by the long Emporia run, the WSC
defense created two more scoring oppor·
tunitles, A bad snap on a Hornet p-ynt furn~d
the ball over to the Cats on the ESU 26, buf
WSC was unable to capltal/ze.

The next time .Emporla had the ball,
quarterback Pat Cisper was ~ded find
fumbled. Sophomore tackle Dan Leftler
recovered at the H-ornat 11.
Emporja'~ defense .....ould nof yield, and

Missouri State University, follow·
ed by wins over' Evangel College
68-24, Northwest Oklahoma State
University 31·0 and\~ 'washburn
University 20-0. After suffering a
35-15,1-055 to Pittsburg State, the
Lions bounced back to defeat
Emporfa 34-2Q,. Kearney State
23-14 and Missouri Western 22- 18.

Running back Harold Nolr·
tallse, listed as questionable for
Saturday's game, will pose the
biggest threat to the Wildcats
defense,. having carrIed the ball
172 times for 971 yards. He Is
averaglng 5.6 yards per carry
and has scored 11 touchdowns for
the Lions.

As for Southem's passing at
tack, quarterback Marty Schoen-

SOUTHERN OPENED Ihelr
season with a 20-171055 to Central

BV ken' PrO;::---5t
Wavne State SID

• The Wayne State College defense got
something It had not had In a long time-a
lead-and used it as the Wildcats claimed a
much needed 17-6 victory at Emporia State
Saturday

Wayne State will take a 2-7 overall record
and 1·5 Central State, Intercollegiate Con·
ference (CSIC) mark Into Saturday's season
finale at Missouri Southern. ranked 15th In
last we-ek's NAIA Division I poll before
Saturday's 28·28 tie with Fort Hays State:.

The Wildcats survived 12 penalties for 152
yards to stem the five game losing skid. The
win spoiled Emporia's homecoming and
gave the Hornets a 3·6 overall and 1-5 con
fe-rence record.

WAYNE STATE'S last win came Sept. 25
against Midland. Until Saturday, that was
also the last time the Wildcats found
themselves able fa defend a lead

That lead was provided late In the first
quarter when senior quarterback Mike War
ren threw to lunlor wingback Tom Wingert,
who raced 48 yards down the sidelines for
the score and his first touchdown at WSC
Cartos Lagunilla booted the point after for a
",0 advantage.
. Defense was fhe name of thc game from
that point on. EmporIa had a golden oppor·
tunlty when It tecovered a Wildcat fumble
on the WSC 21 midway through the second
quarter. The Hornet's netted lust one yard
aUer four plays.

Wayne State had an apparent six points

Wayne State posts CSIC victory

JatstoPl.aJ on Astroturf
The Wayne State College

Wildcats football team will write
the final page In Its 1982 record
book this weekend when the Cats
~ravel to Joplin, Mo., for a mat
chup with the Lions of Missouri
Southern In a Central States 1,,
tercolleglate Conference (CSIC)
game.

Kickoff time Is scheduled for
1;30 p.m. at Hughes Stadium In
Joplin.

The Lions will still be stinging
from a 28·28 tie with the Tigers of
Fort Hays last weekend, which
left their record at 6-2-1 overall
and 5· 1·1 In the CSIC.
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Anof~ ace serve by Erb tied the score
and Shelley Krusemark's ace spike gave
WakGfield It, first lead at 13·12. Another ace
servo by erb put the Trojans within one
point 01 victory a' '.·12.

Plainview got the serve back and
Wakefield ~as stuck at 14 points as both
teams struggled to s,:ore. The Plrefte-s' tied
the game at 1"·1I11 but nearly 200 Wakefk!'ld
fans came to lite as the Trojans held fhem
ther.,

Jones served toa 15·1.. edge and then nail
ed en eee serve to give Wakefield" 16·U vic·
lory.

THE TROJANS couldn'l keep. Ihelr
_Ium alive In Ihe third sal. PI"hwl_
go' oulln Ironl7-owloro Crlsly Hlngsl servo
ed up Ihr•• polnl•. The Plre".."onllnued
the1r offensive aSHult to po~t a 15--4
triumph.

For the match, Wakefield was led In ,erv·
Ing by Mever with a 1G-'or·l1 .,erformance
and two aces, erb with 12·01-13 serves and
ihc aces, Hingst who W8! 6·for·6 with one
ace, Renee Wenstrand who was 6-'or·] with
two aces, and Jones who went 5·for-7 with an
ace.

erb made 17 good sets In 17 1rle! and
HlnlPl salIM ball .9 11m"" In 23 ."omph.
Greve and Krusemark each went Y·'or-13 In
spiking. Jones was 6-for-13 and Wen,trand
waS.4-for·5.

Plainview WM 100 in &carlng by Joan Hof"
man with 11 points end Bel5mer with nine
Sfueckrafh hit 12·of·'.4 ,pikes with !ttx aces
and a_ IIvo blocks.

tant coach Clleryl Pueggel, carl Johnson, Heidi
Schopke. Melodle Witt. Kelly Greve. Shelley
Krusemark, Kiela Lund, coach Mary SChroeder,

WITH WAKEFIELD trailing 3·11. coach
Schroeder called on her bench. Mfche'.
Meyer came Into the game In the server'.
position. She teored four quick points In·
eludIng one ace to spark the Trolans, getting
them back In the ball gamea' 7-11.

Lana erb was Wakefield', next server
and lhe continued to help shift the momen
tum. She served up two con,ecutlve tic..
while scoring 'our points and forcing Plein·
view to regroup with" timeout and a slim
12·11 load.

PLAINVIEW JUMPED oul 10 an ••rly
lead ,and dominated the first game a'
spiker! Lori Stueckrath and Tonda Bessmer
played it fine net game.

Stueckrath, only a sophomore. led her
team In spiking thl! season with Ui' good
spikes in 278 sHempts and 116 aces.
Bessmer, a senior, hit 173 of 214 spikes with
95 aces to rank second for the Plrettes.

Wakefield fel1 behind In the first game and
couldn't· get anything started The Trotlra
faced a shutout when they trailed 14-\1 but
loosened up enough to manage two points.
Shelley Krusemark hit an ace spike for one
point and Lana erb served an ace for the
other.

A couple of players came off the bench 'to
spark Wakefield to a fine rally In the second
set. Plainview had taken a lead of 8-1 as the
Trolans had trouble with serves and '$;tlkfl
carrying over the back line.

The Trolans picked up a couple of points
behind the serving 0' Brenda Jones and net
"Play of Kelly Greve. Greve hit an ace spike
'and Jones added an ace serve for a 3·10
coun'.

MIRKY
CHRISTMAS

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS, front row from lelt: Brenda
Jones, Crlsty Hingst, Karla Stelling, Renee-Wenstrand,
Lana Erb, Michele Meyer, Back row from lelt: assis-

NO SHO'rS. NO DRUGS
NO CONTRACTS
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PLAINVIEW USED a balanced elforland
solid team performance to, ride lJ WAve of
moMentum Info the1Cfsss 'C state tourna·
ment which opens tomorrow (Friday) at
lIncoln. The Plrettes 06-4) will meet North
Pla"e S•. Palrlck (17·2) In the lin! round.

"Plainview hal 11 geed tC1&m. They're 'he
best hitting team we've seen," Wakefield
coach Mary Schroedtr saId. "Offense is the
namo of the game Md they had It. They
have the two belt hitters I've seen."

The Trolans end&d thErir season on a
dl.appolntlng nole bul complied 0 13-4
record with a district title. Two 1Q!,5eS were
to Laurel and one wa~ to Wynot. The most
encouragl"9 fact Is that Wakefield has only
two s.enIOf"S on the squltd-Crlsty Hingst and
Renee Wenstrand_

'" want to comme-.-fd ull of ttw gilli for a
fanta~t1c year. They. worked super hard and
our seniors hung In 4nd did 41 nice fob with a
young team," Mid Schroeder. "We were
very tight against Plainview and yoo have
to expect tha' as young 81 we are. The girls
~4d never played In reglonals be'«e,"

The quest for a stafe tiWmam~t ~rth

ended Saturday night for the WekefU!!!d Tro·
lans In a 2-15, 16,1.4, 4-15 r~'oMI p!=yoft 10'51
to Plainview. The regional WM played at
Randolph.

The TroJans had reached the high pain, 0'
their season last Thursday wUh an e~lIent
performance and victory over Emerwo·
Hubbard In Ihe CI... C·S dl.!rlctIlMI.

Wakefield didn't r-each 115 potemiiaf In
Saturday'S contest but did rally from an em·
bara,slng first se' to wIn the seca-od and
send the match into three se's.

State bid ends

Troians lose in regional
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...., Sonja Skokan 159, Jell Keidel
150. Troy Wood 165, 194, 506. Tim
McCullough 2t5, .039.

Scoff Baker· 159. .408. Scott
Milliken 422. Scott She'rer 169.

JuniorhtghUghh Mike Kaup 160, 419, Lance
DaveMelton 156. 169, 4604, Steve DeWald"ll. Janl Johar 160, 165,

Peterson 156. 194. 487, Terry 469. Oarrln Barner 169, 418. KevIn
Schul, t5O, <21. Rob Allen t76, 17_, Maly t68, 200, Iii". 552.

137, 507, Ella Lutl 200. Es1her
Han~ 194, m. linda Janke lBO.
Stella Schultz 197. 4$6, Fran
Nichols ~90. 494.
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Palrl~g. roo- the annual Nebralka NAIA Cage Classic have been

drawn'wlth the affair lCheduled NOY.17, 18and 19 at Kearney Stale'.
Cushlnll.CoIlseum, , . . " . . .
, The Wayne Slale Wlldcet. will' play DoatllfCollege at 5p.m. We<jnes'
::';"~;~I~y~ana COlI. al3 p.m. ThursdayandMldlfJ\d College al

Other faa",,"- compellng are Kearney State,lla.llngs C<;JleQe.
Chadron State,.Peru Siahl, Concordl..college and Bellevue College.

Pairings: Wednesday-Dana vs. Chadron at I p.m., Mldllfnd v•.
Peru at 3 p.m., 0..- v•• Wayne Slateat 5 p.m., Hasllngs v•• Bellevue
at 7 p.m., Concorlda us. Kearney al9 p.m.; Thursday-Sellevue v.:
Midland al.1 p.m., Wayne Stale v•. Dana al3 p.m., Peru vs. Concordia
at 5 p,m" Chadron vs. Hastings al 1 p.m.• Kearney Y•. Doane at 9
p.m.; Frlday-COncordla YS. Chadron at I p.m., Dana vs. Peru at 3
p.m., Doane vs. Betlevue at 5 p,m.. Midland vS:Wayne 51alO8l7 p.m.,
Hastings y•. Kearney al9 p.m.'

Men'. ree basketball to .0118"
The Wayne recreation men's basketball seasOn Is Kheduled to open

--beglnnlngMol!day, Nov. 22 at 'he Wayne city auditorium.
The A league, for men 25 yeobrs of age and under, wfll ~gtn that

Monday. S league for men age 26 through 33 opens on Tuesday, Noy. 23
and C league foil" men J.I and older will begin Wednesday. Nov. 24. Men
who are older than 33 are stili allowed to play In the 8 league if they
wish.

Anyone who Ms not played recreation basketball before aod anyone
who Is switching from on. league to another thls·year should show up
at 1 p.m.:or practice on their respective night-Nov. 22, 23 or 24. Per·
sons who played In the ree league last year will be contacted by dirK'
for Hank OverT" and told whether to come at 8 or 9 p.m.

No college students are allowed to play In the recreation program
unless they are graduate of Wayne High School. Overln said he Is
10000Ing for officials 10 work thega""". Theofllclals will be pe!d S6per
game and three g.ames will be played each night. Anyone Interested In
officiating should call Overln at 315·258<'.

Iwakefield bowling

...

FREE Daisy TURKEY SHOOT

At: WAYNE TRUE VALUE
When: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

• Learn Good Gun Manners
•And Proper Gun HanciUng

PRIZESII

Alice Rohde 191. 493, Nancy
Sherer 182. 181.529, Sandra Gath
Ie 186. Adeline Kiena,t 185, 503.
Georgia Janssen 183, 499, Vicky
Skokan 182. 486. Judy Sorensen
6·7-10 split conversion. EssIe
Kathol 509

Clndl Jorgensen 4$7, Hil~

Bargstlldt 213. 519, Erna Hoffman
212. Arlene Ri!be 487. judy
Williams 182. SOS, Leona Janke

517. Elle Luft 186. '93. DiAnn
Shullhels 189. Linda Janke 183,
512. Elaine Pinkelman 218, 523.

Norma Sfolt...berg 18'1. Kyle
Rose 183, 180. 519.. linda Janke
182. 492. O~ Schulz 180. 497. 1m·
ogene Baler 230. 493. Gerl Marks
181, Jo Ostrander 187. ,e92, Bev
Holdorf 188, 502. Jo McElvogue
181. 506.

Sue Wood 204. 193. 5t7, Judy
Sorensen 183. 200. 543. Sandra
Gathje 231. 536. Arlene' Bennett
205, 188. 572. Ad KieM5t 183, .91.
Vicki Pick 186, Adelyn Magnuwn
526. Chris Behling 487. Otfb
PederS-On .194. Gene Mau 483. .

Geri Marks 2"S, 54-4, lor.-e
Roeber 2.(5. 576. Salty Hammer
192.208, 549, Sue~ood:m, 532. Jo
McElvogue 182, 201, 552, Kyle
Rose 193. 200. 5.61. Addle
Jorgensen 197. 66. Judy Peters
180. 193, 526

I

In 9 ColON

'18"5

11ger '9

WRESTLING
SHOES

Now
Jon'

SOlh the men's.and """,*>'s bIllkelballt....m'jll WayneSta"
College ere expeeted to pickup where they left otf last __•
according to Centra' St.tee,·lntercolleglate Conferance
coaches-in the CSIC ClIllar. :. .

One 01 !be tlghle.t men'. r.ces 'In the .hort hIStory I. an·
t!clpaleU, according ~thegroup that mel InT~a 01) Monday,
for Ihe CSIC i>a.keIl>!lIlJ11'!d14.1_.,The.WOInertsdhiislon·
appears to be a twoleam ra... tor the ~IC tIIle.

One of the preml... smalJ.<;,,11ege C<lge confar_. the CSIC
senllhree member$ to last yea", NAIA nallonal men'.'ouma·
menl. Meanwhite, 8 women'. INm that barely mode II Info the
IIrsl dlYis"'" of the CS.IC-Missourl Southern-went 10 finish as
the runner·up In the nallonal tourney, .
No~es' than Ii..... of the eight men'. leamuecelved fltsl place

voles. Mi_IS_m, lhe.,.lh·place finisher last year,
garnered' three first-place .vo'es and Is Ihe pr......asqn con·

fe~e~eCet::::~~::n~~o~~~u~::~,::~r~~Ch'S natlor:al
fourney in .KanM$' C!ty........Wall1burn. Kearney State. and

~~:~:.ie:=~:tad"r:-pththeH-~~:l~i:r:~~d~~J':.
allrst'JlLace y.Qte,.Joi"~ed by ft. Hays Stale, Plltsburg State,_
and coach Rick Weaver's WSC Wildcats

Pittsburg' State captured five first-place votes anct Is the
favorite In the women's division. Emporia State grabbed the·
other Ihree number one votes for second place. Ft. Hays State
and Missouri We'stern tied for third ~ace.

Kearney State was tabbed for fifth, followed by graduation·
depleted Southern. Washburn. and Coach Jan Jlrsak's Lady
Cats.

Weaver's crev, ,..,iii fgatl,tre a host 0' transfers as the Wildcals
try to better fCt-t.vear's l3·n record. Jlrsak's squad. senior-lesS
for the second year In is rfNJ, wlll be ouf fo top last season's 13·17
mark. 80th squads open play In the NAIA District 11 Cage
Classic. with the men's play se't for Nov, 17-19 In Ktoarney and
the women to play Nov. 18-19 in Fremont

wayne bowling

SPORTS WEAR
From WOyP••'Sportlrtfl Good. - Of Coursel

Or.,. YO'';o' NYLON JACKITS - Now
for Chrlsimp•• McIny Colors (and

Styl..._

Nine Color. '0
Choo$Ot.'rom

WAYNIEHIGH
Lm!R JACKETS

~Sl '1111_

~PER.'2::..SOCK!> I
....." II

HOODED I
SWEAT TOPS.

!

SWEAT PANTS

Mon's highlighlS
Ted Ellis 262. Arddje Marotz

213, Myron Schuett 212. Mike
Jacobsen 2HJ. 510, Ken Spilt
tgerber 225, 222, 204. 651, Kim
Baker 226. 602. Ken Jorgensen
218. Randy Bargholz 225. 141. 665.

Dean Mann 200. Mike Nissoo
235. Pat Starzl 207. Loren Ham'
mer 20-4. 201. Wilmer Deck 201-

Shannon Bargstadt, fourth In 50 ~im Baker 200. Stan Soden 219.
breast, ' .. Swede Halley 213. Mlck Kemp

Girls relay team 01 H. Reeg. 200.209.579. Mike Nissen 2,e9, 586.
Bargs-tadt. C. Reeg and Luff plac> Jim Maly 200, 224, 596.
ed first In the 2OO·yard medl~y John Rebensdod 205, Ddn Rose
relay. ' . .~, m. 510. Berry Dah1koett-er ~M.$,

Relay tcam of C Reeg, 276. 207. 728. Craig ladwi9 uJ..
Bargstadt. Mau and H Rc~ Ron Brown 201, John Carr-olio
placed second In the free rclay. 219. Loren Murray 219, Adolph

11 & 12 boYS ,Hing:s,t ,-2'04, T~rr)' Lu-n 216. SOO.
Eric Ru~t.gd, 5eCcnd. in 50·' Red Carr 231

bre~st, thfrd In 200 f:-~, third in Ernie Swift 206. Val- Kienast
100 free. slxlh In SO back 222, 202. 623. Brian Roberts 203,

Jca R~, first in 200 1M. se Chris lueders 135, LeRoy 8drn~;-
cond in 50 bl!ck. third in 50 fly. 219. Dennl, Beckman 208. Bill
third in 5{) fr~-e. fourth in 100 1M Watson 201, Frank Wood 201.

11 8. 11 girls John Rebem-dod 232. Rlc aa;r.~,

Ann Perry. third In 100 1M. 200,213, 205,618
fourth jft 200 free, fifth In SO fly, Lee Tletgen 208, 209. '1"'17. 644.
fIfth In SO breast Lloyd Roclter 102, Ervin Baker

Rooin luH, ~ond In 50 bdck. 206. Bryan Oenklau LiH, L~
fourth In SO fly, fOurth in 100 1M. lamp 114, Royce Anderron 210.
sixth in 100 frw Jeff Trlgg~ 204

Holly PaIge. foorth In ~bred51, Dan Ro~_t' 103. John Dall 116.
fifth in SO back. fifth in 100 1M 511, Herman Luetlman 110. 200.

tJ & 14 boys Don Wacker 203, John O~H ns,
Jeff Simpson. second In '15, 200, 650, Don Wacker 206,

lOO·ytlrd iMck, ,;hdh In 200 1M Milton M",tihew"!i 210. Radelle
13 & 14 gIrls End-coon. 6 7 5pllt conversion

S~Hy Sdtr~dffi fOOf"th In 100 • WornOO'$ h~nlijh~
back, fifth In 200 1M, sixth In 100 Sue Wood 212. 5-45. Norm" Tiet:
brc"st. sixth In 100 free, sixth In 19a. JtJd<:! Milliken 195" 492. J~

SO free Ostrander 18-3.48$, K yle R.~ 1~

--------- -~-"--.-.~,---

.)

Class' C ,has..(1 field. 01..good ,teams,-a'nd
Beemer should muscle its woW· to the top by
trimming Hastings St. Ceellia. But the
championship could belong 10 any of the
eight tealJls.

I don·t know much aboul Class 0
volleyball teams sin(ie most are from other
parIs of the state. but I'll select Alliance SI.
Agnes 10 w.in the title over Oilwson·Verdon.

ProeU to natior.al
I recelve<t wo.rd last week that 1991 Wayne

High gradudte Doug Proett is scheduled to
compele in the- junior CQllege. rla-fJonal C.rQ5S
country meet Saturday (Nov. 13) dt UtlCd,
NY

Doug led his Hutchlmon Junior College
tea'" to first place In r€(Jionals ", Gredt
Bend, Kan. His -time 0' 25' 51 In fhe five-mile
rtlc.e gave him the individual championship
The ':iccond place time was 16: 03.

Hutchinson won the meet with 33 points
and seven runners who finished in the top 32
positions. This is the second year that Dou.g
has qualified for nationals .

Predicted state champs
With the state voUeybalt, tournament

opening tomorrow {Frlda":h--f-tlmake-"SOnu~
predic'tlons.

In Class A, Lincoln Northeast seems to be
the top' team and should defeat lincoln Easl
for the ,title In an all·lincofn final'. Omaha
Westside is_.the other team expected to be
tough.

In Class B, I'll pick Roncalll to edge
Sidney in tflte semifinals (a rematch of last
year's final). Those two teams may be the
best in the state and Ror,c&1H s-r£uld beat
Columbus Scotus In the champIonship
mafch.

"i',""h

Kris OeNaeyer, fourth In 100
1M.

Relay team of OeNae-yer,
Schroeder, S<:hroeder and Ensz
won the medley relay. Relay
team of Kloster. Reeg, Kruse and
Swarts placed fhlrd in the
medley

Relay team of Schroeder,
Reeg, Ensz and DeNaeye-r placed
first in thetre-e relay. Relay Jearn
of Kloster. Swarts. Schroeder and
Kruse placed thIrd in lOO·yard
free-.

'&10boys
Mike DeNaeyer. thi,..d In

.so-yard back. thIrd In 50 free.
fifth In 100 1M. sIxth In 100 tree.
sixth In 200 1M

Greg DeNaeyer, sixth in 50 Hy.
sixth in SO free

Boys rela.,. team of G
DeNaeyer. M. DeNaeyer. T
F-uelberth and M_laen placed sc
cond in the rne<lley relay

Relay team 0' G DeNaeyer, J
B"rgstadf, T Fuelberth and M
DeNeyer placed second In the
free relay.

9A 10girls
Heidi Reeg. second tn SO fly.

third In 50 back. third in 50 Iree,
fifth In 100 freoe-, fourth in 200 1M

Cher Rug. flffh In 50 back,
sixth In 50 free, sixth In 5-0 butted
Iy

SCheduling problem.
Wayne High Is expei-lendng some of the

football scheduling problems thai were exc .
peeled. Class C leams will be playing head·
to-head with teams in their" districts next
year ~hlle the point system for state
quallflcatlon}wlll still be used for Class B.

Several faletors are taken Into considera
tion when Cfass C school's' drop Class 8
teams from lheir· schedules. Emerson

'Hubbard, Wisner· Pilger and Randolph all
dropped off ot Wayne's schedule. Playing
Wayne probably would work to the'dlsad·
vantage of each team

Wisner is in its last year as a member 0'
the West Husker Conference and" Emerson
dropped out a <;Quple of yeiU:5. e4r:ller. West.
Point High and Tekamah·Herman have
been added to Wayne's footbaH schedule.
That leaves one open date 10 be fille(f and
may require a long road trip.

A ,survey concerning head-ta-head play in
Class B is being circulated by the Nebraska
S€hool Activities Associalion and could
possibly change Wayne's schedule again.

Holiday tourney plans
Plans are being made for the annual

Wayne Stafe College Holiday Tournament
There will be four high school divisions and
a college division this year.

The Class 6 boys and girls tournaments
will Involve teams from Wayne. Hartingfon
CC Ainsworth and South Sioux Clty. The
Class C boys division will consisf of Lyons.
Randolph. Laurel and COleridge while Class
C girls teamS are Randolph, Lyons. laurel
and Stanton.

College teams who will compete are
Mount Marty of Yankton, Auguslana at
Rock Island. III .. St, Olaf of Northfield,
Minn and Wayne State

Iy, sixth in 25 back.
Kim Kruse. third in 25 fly,

fmrrth in 25 free. fourth in 25
00"

$-nawn Schroeder, sixth In 2S
fly. sixth In 100 1M.

Shanna Schroeder. fourfh in 25
breasf.

Stephanie Kloster, fourth In 25
back.
S~le Ensz. third in 25 free.

fourth In 25 fly.

Great Plains
Prefinished

Paneling

flKn' Med. oak $$99
, I .' 4' x8' Sheets each

. I
__-,-__ ' t! ~_~. Fvd1 any room Wlttl nit nctV'le$.:J 0' Aiood
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Three members of the Wayne Stale College Lady Wildcat
volleyball team receiVed post-season honors this past week as the
1982 schedule came to a close

Senior Annette ReIman of Butte was named honorable mention In
the Central States Intercollegiate Conference (CSIC) and 10 the !Ie
cand team of the Nebra"ka College Conference (NeC)

Teammates Bobble Gierman, a sophomore from South 51(0)( (I

ty. and Beth Erlck~, a $-CphomO!"c frem Sioux City. were s.electl'd
to receIve honorable mention in the Nebraska College Conference
.... swell

Members of the NCC tedm were chos.en by a vote ot cOdches
taken at the tournamenf held IdS' Tuesddy In Kearney

Three Lady Cats
earn net honors

Best game I've seen
The trip to ~est Point was well worth the,

price of the gas. The Wayne-Omaha Ron
calli volleyball match was the best
volleyball I've seen this year and possIbly
the most exciting Vve ever seen.

The Blue Devils nearly pulled what would
have been the biggest upset of Class B
districts. There was plenty of setting. block
ing and spiking to please any volleyball fan.
Perhaps the most Impressi,ve fhlng was the
way girls from both teams dove and "oiled
on the floor trying to dig hsrd-hit spU.._~.

Most matches seem dull compared to that
one.

It was pretty interesting listening to the
telephone calls so I might have to try to find
the station again prior to the Nebraska
Oklahoma game. And I'll have to bring my
television to work that day to watch t_~e

game.

Drawl on the radJo
Driving d<lwn 10 Wast Polnllast Thursday

·_ng-foNhesemlflnal. of the Class S·3
distrfct volley.ball tournament, I was limited
to Usfenlng to an AM radio station.

/I Isn'l easy 10 lind a d<lcenl AM stallon
anymore $0 I stopped turning. the dial when I
tuned In to an interesting t~lk show. I had
dialed In an.Oklahoma radio station (KTOK
I believe) and was listening to its sports talk
show.

A southern accent answered calHn ques
tions and "discussed the Oklahoma Sooners
football team. I njury reports and inside in
formation were given regarding last Satur
day's upcoming Oklahoma-Kansas State
game-,-_AUer_J~e_questions, people_~alled In.
to ad.....ertlse game tickets fOr" sale.

The Wayne Swim Club com
peted Sunday In the McDonalds
Columbus open aquatics meet
and brought home some top rIb
bons_

Wayne results:
8 and under boys

Mike Zach, fourth in 25 breast,
sixth In 50 free.

18 and under girts
L.iz Reeg. second in 50 free,

third In 100 1M, IIfth In 25 bulter!·

Swimmers compete at Columbus
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SURB ER ssURBER'S
__ 102 MAIN STREET

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER U ,
WSC Football vs, MISsouri Soulhern at Joplin (Mo.), 1:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14
~Ianetarlum showing "Skywafchers ..Of, Ancient Me)d~O'f:at

Dale Planetarium In Carhart Science' Building, 3;30p,",. Adm~
slon: free and open to fhe public c

MONOAY, NOVEMBER 15
WSC SenlorArt Exhibit 'by student Chrlsty'Kaar anclPam.

Frank. Nordstrand Vlsuol Arts Galleryl"the Val PetJ'sOn Fine
Arts Center. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondav· Friday, through Nov. 26.
Admission: free and open to the public

th~O~~t:~~n~sl:eu~~~~"cf~~~~',G8a~:.g~d~::I:~sJ.~:t~~~:.
door or $10 for season tlcke1s .

TUESDAY, NOVEMBERI6
WSC Jazz Ensemble Concert, Ramsey Theatre In Peterson

Fine Arts Center. 8 p.m. AdmissIon: free and open to the pub.llc
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER II

WSC Senior reclfal by R.aymond Worden. Ramsey Theatre In
Peterson Fine Arts Center, 8 p.m ..Admlsslon: free and open to
the public

\","",~~FARAH&
TheOn-Jean.

Thursday Night Special

"Chicken Fried St.ok"
Salad Bar S289Roils/Butter .
Beverage

..

ACCESSORIES
PAIITS

SERVia

Delta honorary. He sponsors
Kappa Mu Epsilon, the math
honorary on campus.

Other hobbles Include outdoor
sports, such as hunting, flahlng
and golf. He and his wife, Sharyn.
have two daughters, Penny. 14,
and Holly, 11,

also has been involved In a
number of theatr ical·productions
at Wayne State. In addition, he Is
a staff Instrudor'for the Crimson
Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps
from Norfolk.

Worden will perform several
works for mallet percussion, In
clUding pieces by Handel and
Brahms. He will be assisted wIth
voice and s8xaphone by COnnie
Lindner, a senior music malor
from Onawa. Iowa.

Accompanists will be Mrs. Lisa
Bertsch, a senior from Wayne,
and Mrs. Bonnie Siefken

~"""

WI NlH(I COM~"TO INN._ SPACI•

.,put Jim Paige In front of a
blackboard full of numbers, and
Wayne State College students will
recognize him as a professor of
math. Put him on a footbsll field
or basketball court In a black
and'whlte strIped shirt, and area
sports fans will recognize ·hlm a~

an official
Or. Paige also Is the WSC facul

ty athletIc representative, In
charge of chocking eligibility of
all WSC athletes

In hIs 14th year at Wayne State,
Or. Paige has a bachelor 0' arts
degree In math from Hastings
College. which he earned in 1960
He also earned ell master of arts
~ree trom the University of II·
110019 In 1964. and 8 Ph.D, from
the University of Michigan In
1975.

Or. Paige, a Loup City native.
Is ft member -of fhe National
Education AssociatIon and the
Wayne State College Education
Association.

He also belongs to the National
Council of Teachers In
Mathemotlcs. the Nebraska
Association of Teechers In
Mathematics, the Nebraska
Association of Educational Data
Systems. and Alpha lambda

WSCsenrg~

plans recital
Raymond Worden, a senior

music malor at Wayne State Col·
lege, will present a senior recital
on Thursday, Nov. 18.

Yhe recItal wlt1 begin at 8 p.m.
In Ramsey Auditorium of the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Ad
mission Is free and open to the
public.

Worden, of Omaha, is the son of
Raymond Worden and Joan
Worden. He Is a 1977 graduate of
Northwest High School.

He Is a member of the Wayne
State Concert Band. Concert
Choir, and Jazz Ensemble. He

Faculty profile-~---

Barner's Lawn Service
409 Main St. Wayn.... Neb.

P.oudly-Announce Th~yHave "en Chose To 8e The
Kero-Sun Dealer In Wayne

ANNOUNCEMENT

Meny modo" of Kero.Sun hoaten G!'o now In stock - plus ac
celmerl.., parts and se."lce. lOamer', Lawn Service Invlt.. you
to litop r.. toclay a~d ... the lorg. dlllPlay of Kero-Sun
h_ten In operation at Special Discount Prlc•• and Save ••••

Service Avallabl. for all Kero·Sun Heat.,. at
.Barner'lJ Lawn Service In Wayne.

PORYAIILli
kl!l!tOSI!NI!
HIATUS

Audubon Society.
Other films to be presented at

WSC this academic year Include
Allen Klng's "Romance or the
West" on Jan. 12, 1983; and Kent
Durden's "Gifts of an Eagle" on
March 14. 1983,

All the f1fms will be shown In
the Lenoro Ramsey Theatre of
the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center at WSC,

Tlcketno Iii. 111m•• which all
begin at 8 p.m., are $3.50 for a
single adult, $S for a student
season ticket, $2 for a single sfu
dent, and $10 for an adult season
pass.

Tickets can be obtained from
Ihe WSC Biology ClUb by contac·
flng club sponsor Jewell Schock
"I Wayne State College 0; 'call
Way"" SI.t••t (402) 375-2200.

Juice Newton

Sudden winter storms
. can be a major cause of broken

power lines. If you encounter a broken line this winterl here
are good rules to follow; (1) Report the location toyour
power supplier imm~diately. (2) Never touch the broken
wireoianything that is in contact with it. (3) Make sure other
people and livestock stay awaY. Abo\18 all, don't take
chances. Assuming that a broken_power line is "dead" can
be a fatal miS~ke.

,~ ~

Bad Winter Ahead?
Here's Safe Advice

12 ...k Cans
Warm« Cal..

Cinematographer and
naturalist John Wilson will be on
hand at Wayne State College to
pl;4lSent his film "Galapagos" on
Monday, Nov, 15, ,

The film Is the first In a series0' three Audubon Wlldll'e Films
to he pre..nted ot WSC In 1982-113,

The film series- 15 sponsored by
the Wayne Stote College Biology
Club. wlthheip from a grant by
the Wayne State Foundation.

TH E 60 small Galapagos
Islands In the PacifIc Ocean
shelter a vas' array of animal
species Indigenous to the warm
and cold current, that convcrga
at tl)ls archipelago. Many are
unique to the area, Including the.
Galapagos albatross and the
Galapagos hawk,

John Wilson has filmed many
or the creature, Inhabiting the
Is.olated Islands, Including the
"booby:' a large ~a-blrd clumsy
on land but grocefulln lIIght; the
huge Galapagos tortoise that
nests In volcanic craters; and the
Iguana, a dinosaur' like creature
that Inhabits Inaccessible
volcanic rock.

THE AUDUBON WJldllle
Films, In their second year at
WSC. are scheduled through the
New York·ba5ed National

WSC film features
Galapagos Islands

Cong..tul..lono.to the wi........ of our ,th
ANNIVIUAIV HAWING:

.t_k DI_r few Two .....1... Lamp
Don Orrll Spittoon Liz Kube

............. Scali N.lson OIl.....
Cindy lugsch Denise Carlson

<iftaill"'reC D~ji:~~~~'
5th &.Maln - w.yn.·~. Ph. 375·2090

Send more than a
Send. memory!

Siimlloe Photo
Greeting Cards

Way..Sta~presenting
~.·.Julce Newtonconcert
-ca;iIOlR~"ocO<'dfnG$l"r Jui.,;,.Newlon wlllP!!r:tgrm'lr'····

c:oneoM In,Rlce Audllorlum III Wayne St"'e College on FrldeYi
_1'lOv.19..

NIWfOn·I.1how will begin at '·p.m.
TId<olo. ere on sa'" at the wse Student Cenler. The Joynt In

WIl\'IIll.llofh Iocatlonl 01 Mid City 5_ In Nor/olk, Behmer's
M....eln Norfolk. Cer-Tunesln-Norlolk. andKNE~ Radio In
Iforlclk. Ticket prices are 510 In advenee and 512.511 the dey 01
thelhow.

Tleuls ..... "... to WSC ltudents and stall wllh Identification.
A limited number 01 general admiSsion tickets are available on
" flrst....me.llrst·..rved basis.

NEWTON Is Widely recognized as one of the top female
vocalists In mUlle today. Her songs frequently are listed on the
top of both POP and country music cherts.

Some of her successful slngl.. Include "love's Been A Little
BII Herd 011 Me," "The Sweetut Thing (Is loving You)."
"Queen 01 Hearts," "Angel 01 the Morning." end "Break II To
Me Gently."

A NATIVE of Virginia. Juice Newton Is no overnight sensa,
tion. She has been recording slnce the mid, 1970's. Her solo
albums Include "Wall-Kept Secret," "Take Heert," "Juice,"
and her most recent elfort, "Qulel ll..:'

Cqncert promoters polnt out that no cameras will be allowed
In Rice Audllorlum. during the show,

RoeHrawarded lCholanhlp
Colleen Roeber. deughter 01 Mr. ond Mrs, Merle Roeber of

Wayne, wal rece;ntly,awarded a, Cooperating Schools Scholar·
~hlp 10 a«end WayneSI.te.

The scholarship Is oworded to outstanding students
graduating from high schools partlcipallng In the WSC student
leacher program. Recipients must havoronked In lhe upper hell
of their senior cloS.,

The scho1orthlp pays one holl tuition end Is renewable up 10 a
lolal of i28 credllnour'.Rec:lplenl<-er. selected by their high
school offlcle", .

Colleen Is a 1982 graduate of Way",,·Cerroll High SchooL She
planl to m'alOt' In bul~ness admlnlst."atlon.

Dolor" Peterl, fOf'"rnerCy of~~ low•• and now re~"ldlng In
Wayne, hils bHn awarded a $2'H ~da M. W.rner Memorial
Scholorthlp for .llendenet ot Wayn" Slote College,

The Ida M. Warnllr Schol"nhlp w'" ",tobllshed by her slsfer.
Vena Sellon,lhrough the Wayne Slole Foundellon. In memory 01
Ida M. Warner, • WSC professor 01 home e-conomlcs from
1945-1968.

The .•cholarshlp .11 awarded annually to outstanding
sophomores. lunlon or senIors rna loring In home economics,
based on academIc excellence and oufs'andlng charader.

Detoresls a graduate 01 Rock Valley,lowo, Community High
School and II edlve In PI Omega PI business education honorary
at Wayne State. She Is a senior home economics education rna·
lor,

Delores Is married to Milton Peters and Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Ymker 01 Avoca. Minn.

campus briefs

Students named

to Who's Who'
Thlrly·two Woyn. State Col·

lege Itudlnts hove botn named to
"Who's Who Among Sl/Jdenls In
Amarlcan Universlll.. 'and Col'
leg",'; ,

Students wort noml""ted by
faculty, admlnlstr.tlcn Of' fellow
student., ba••d on their
acec:lemlc achievement, urvlce
to the community, leadership In
o.trlcurrlcul.r adlvltl.' and
future potentl.t. accordl"ll '" 0...
MaN Lundsfrom. dean of
studllnta.

RECEIVING tla honor, with
parenti' namOl In parenthesis.
w«e:

hnlClrl - Cindy Bohl (lorry),
PI.tnyl.wJ C.rrle Brown
(How.rd).lelgh; kenneth Burnl
(Harold), laurel; Catherlnw
Comaron (Kennethl, BIoi" Joan
CompbtU CLIO), South Sioux CI·
ty; JtffroyConway (C. P.), South
Sioux City; LtDo<lna Corda, wll.
0' Gertld Corda 01 WOYM! Bort
Golch (Bill), AUen; Marilyn
Hedlund, witt 01 Ronold Hedlund
of Ponca;. Patrlde Hlxlon
(Gertld)' Pltrco, Coli.... L1pp
(Frank), Arllng"'!',

AlsO Ron.. Olfo (Ervlnl.
Woyne, Potrlcla Schtlnholl
(lHnard Marflnl, HOlklnt'
Beoto Schmit (Riehl, Osmond,
Jonnl....~ lG;try). Auburn,
Sharon St.rman (Herman).
Wisnerl Jim Var_ IJohn), Nor·
folk; R*rt Voupn IRoIltrl l,
5r.). Woyno, .rende Well
IRoIltrl) Aynhlre, IoWa' Sleven
W~ IJ_I, NahoWka.

J.II.r. - Diana Blohm
IArnold WlIMI. W_; Slacey.
Dagle ICIMIII. W....., 01_
Galli..", (Georgel. Wym....'
CareI.I_Iman, wIle Of Dougtaa1_01 CrIlIton, 5'- LInn
IEdwardl. Laure" Dnn Morktl
IR.ymond Dlek,ll. WI\tn.,
Kathy 01.... (Edwlnl. Albfon,
Ann PelffW (''-MI, Ponlla,
low" Warlda Weadil. wl/lol Jim
WaodrI Of O'HtlIIl lIruClt Vodtr
(I"""",,,~~,



'""ding andunlQacilng 01 h6ndlcapped
motorists '!Ind passengers. -

ALSO SPEAKING belore the board was
Middle School' Principal Richard MeUeer

Metteer outlined to the board plims for
developing "Encounter C~tars" in the Mtd
die School

BOTH HUMMEL and Keidel pointed out
that if the school conducted a foreign
language survey it would have to be in com
parisen with what is now being offered and
would need to include Input from parents.

Hummel said If a change Is made it will be
a major change in the school's curriculum
and board members wOUld have to look
carefully at the cost factor,

Hau(a ,..td"man Hat.fn:emp~asized th,qt 'tile ,~Ch'OO', would (contfnUlld &om fMge 1) ture W~~,_~trong ,end ~h~t the reins Wke' be-
attract . not· be obi. to sUPPorttWll foreign Ing hOld tightly on expendllures.

~. longua~ .' '.. --C' .,'--- The.lale andl"".clly lace a matching tab Kloster told T,he Wayne Herald thai the

~
. ARD' member Becky eldel said she "I agree thatlhl$ls an area "'e,<:an't lump 01 $254,250.each., '.' aUdllor'~ report for'fiscal.year11'8J.82 con· LORENZENsugg.sted the corner of Main
. a. had been quesflonedr\!9ardlng' lhe Inlo ",lIhoul carelul conslderallon," Hum, During Tuesday' nlghl's meelro1g, Council _. firmed Iha.llhe cl1l'..ha~~~ull<!-"Lspen1.lllm..,--. Stt..t.ancl-'fhlr~,eet-weslo'-·-·----

- Orelgr1'.language-ptogra._w.-being: 01-- . mel.ald~- ,------.,- - m"mb""'.. ·.I'PI"""~ ·lll'eSOll1I10ll91Vffi9-----..crilss th~.bOard.". . . . -- Dlswssloi, ensued on the selectIon ollhe
lere<!. -..' Discussion ended WllhbOoord,'meinbers Mayor Wayne Marsh the aUlh,orlly to ex· The aUdliors look excepllon to some ollhe zone. Tho city altornoyy/a, dlrected,lo

.Keidel ,'ressed, however, Ihat 'this has agreelng-.lhal the· foreign Jangu_'cur. ecule ll1e lir",,' Gpj>1i.cGI'.... ." .---.""--- 'olIV'.. I accounllng-proc-edur-es';ond- . -prep~re-an-ordlJlllm:lllo-Ili.IllIliI"·lhe-crea'
ne"erbe6n"n lhec""t"xt o'dls..tl,'actlon~ rlculum Is an area lhey woold like lolook at Furtlmrmore, the .Councllgave - record·k_1 on .property, planl. and lion 01 lu"'UCh a zOlle ",hlle the Coonc/l
with, the Germ-an--program now being' of: sOmetime in th@ future. Hlrscftbrunner the green Ug~t on bid adver4

" equipment. . m~fl1.bers examined downtown Main St,eet

.·'..~e::.'=~~at···she···tOOf.eIS"'li"'; ..... BOARDmemb;;~sMO.;daY~lghfow.re tI~:=r~~l!f~_;ngi_;Giin;c;:it&· TOLOtheCouncl1 that 10~:,';~r:e~:~~\:,tl)~.<;(J\I~CIIapproved
students. would have an opporlunlty 10 use given a demonstrallon 01 a t/)llch.math pro, Associate, will provide the cllv. with a fult· "m m6nt I, doing a good lob 01 In, a new tire regulallon ordlnanc,flh6fupdafe,
Spanish because 01 Wayne's_prc,,,i,T1IIy__ lo_ ~Ing"'-~__-Mefhrough Ijmer_I....~--ihe,durall ••H.f--~.....ltng Idl.ft;"d'.~-----· . -theclfytawwlfh regoralOopenburnfng.
flie--sot1fherifUimed'States and Mexico. three. _ , the construction. He said thijf kind of 1IKal management During the last legislative· session the

Presenting the demonstrathm 'were Se-· has led to a'flve-month tlnanclal cushion In Unicameral passed a law 'fhat eliminated
HAUN Informed th&board,thattheWayne concl,g-rade teacher Mrs;-jac-kfe Day, Title I THE CONWLTAWft- wfll develop jlt'f the city's general fund. based on last year's tsh,::"r:"'er.mlsslve c1~,-!se In the,open-burnlng

School 'system will be going through a self matt, teacher Mrs. Diane'Ehrhardt, and Ti- operations, and .".Intenance manual, exPe'nclUure records. ttl ...

evaluation process next year and foreign tie I 'reading an9 math i"structor'Mrs. Boobi according to Hlrschbrunner. And, the firm,., .-----1n..1 nsf ot recommendations, Porter 5Ug- Council's action Tuesday-Tllght" ,brought
language, along with all other curriculum Mitchell. will provide start-up training and servl~ to:

H

"'--gesfed the city e~nslderadopting 0 financial the city's open·burnlng ordlrlance Into-com-
areas, wiil be evaluated. West Elementary Principal Da"·id Luti extend fM the first full year of operation,'he department policies manual. off-slle pllance with state law.

Board member Jim HU_"!'Ime! said he fe€;ls saldse¥eral communUles-in't-hfHI'te-crare-:us sakl _. -.---.-'--:--- -- --- - records-sfOf"age-----am:J 'an---accruat·basIS ac·- "
tn-eboarcfcould fa-ke a lOok. at- the foreign Ing touch· math as a s,Upplement to 'the pre- Construction 01 the facility will culminate counting system. COUNCIL MEMBERS also grand.
languag8program following evaluation by a sent math system. several years of effort to b~in9 the plant on- In addition, the audit report recommend· fathered a prior lot spilt Into the city books
NOrth Central Accreditation committee. Touch·math was developed in 1975 by lInewtth-the help-of',~government- - ed the'dty consfdenl actuarial valuation of on the strength of a re$QJutlon that brought

"I think it's great for the ac;credltatlon three classroom teachers as a math p,roject 9rant programs, according to Kloster. -the Pollctt Department retirement fund. the property of Walter and leota Moller, 208
committee to look aHhis,"-sald Giese, "but using a dot system on numbers_ "The fundsllre not going tobe there In the 11th Street west, into compliance with
when If comes right down to it. I don't think Mrs. Day told board members that touch future," he told the CounCil. "YOUR FINANCE Department people municipal zoning regulations.
the accreditation committee should tell the math is another technique of, teaching math Estlmate$ are that the city, may save at were very helpful (during the' audiO." Also, the C9uncll approved the appllca-
board how to ("un the school. in addition to the basic serie-swhich remains teast$2 mHll-onon tM pr-ol-oct because of the Porter told the CounCil. tlons of three city residents tor the Wayne

the same. - plannln.9 and for-asight that takes advantage "You should be proud to have them that Volunteer Fire Department,
Mrs. Day said the system is, particUlarly of the grant programs. energetic," he added. New firefighters joining the department

useful for students \uho are having difficulty In other adlon, the Council agreed to can· are Todd Hoeman, a carpenter with Town &
with the concept of math BE FOR.E B.,E_. N~ qriefed on the sider: a ("cquast from the Disabled American Country Builders. Kathl Loeffter, manager

wastewater treatment -facUlty, Council Veterans that would designate a handicap· at Taco Del Sol. and Delwin Penlerlck. a
memoo($ received a $Ovrtd financial stamp ped unloading and parking lone on Main sales representative with Logan Valley 1m.
of approval from Peat. Marwlck, Mitchell 80 Street. ple-ment.
Co" the city's auditors. August Lorenzen' asked the Council to con

John Porter. a company representative, sider setting aside a small area along the
told the CounCil that the city's financial pic· do.....ntown Main Street curb to facilitate the

g seating space lor '
l1e#ui.·.-·~ -

; The 'a pult! be used as call,
~"iI.th.e!lf~t~lan,uslng""aJumlmim..
'Ira.ma",ithlamlnated ilia" and brick. Cost
es"",ale I' S2<l,llOO.

HllUll·...h:lc11eXtJ11onth... bQa.d meeting
----~_.,entatl\!.,y,beenmoved up to the IIr,t

Mooday a1lhe month,'Dec. 6, at whlc;h time
...b!dswm..b<l:<JPllfllId,-·....,c...... '

DISCUSSION at the November board
",..tlng·al,o InclOded,the lorelgn language
curriculum at the school.

-The itemwll$ -Placed ontlle agenda by
board member Wilbur Giese.

Referring to a survey taken several years
ago, GI~5e saldJ,e recalled that students and
parents expressed considerably more in

;ere5t'in the'school offerlng'Spanlsh over
any'other totefgr! f~rlgua~i~f.-

Giese said since then several persons
have fold him I they' preferted that. Spanish
be offered at .the school. .

"I can see where Spanish would be a far
more practical and usetul foreign language
In the United States and Nebraska than any
other," saId Giese. adding that he thought it"
was an area the board might take a look at

HAUN POINTED out there are two
reasons why a foreign language must be of·
fered In the school.

Haun said a foreign language Is required
for North Central Accreditation.

A foreign language also Is required tor en·
trance in the College of Arts and Sciences at
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln. where

~~t\S~i,~.

;(:!
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STORE HOUIiS
Monday-Friday'"

Saturday '·6
Sunday 12·'

.89

5.49·

Iq.99C

Pam~ Wlnd.hleld We'" Anti-frMa
and Summer C1eef1M, gallon 1lzIt.
Protects to 25 degrees below rem.

CamatJoo Hot Cocoa MIx, 20 oz. size Jar.
Just add hot water for a rich chocolaty
taste,

Eost Highway 35
. Woyne, HE

I

2 FOR 3.00

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

3.00

26-Roll
Package.

3.00

toldI. 100% Poly,,'.r
llou.... Knit OreN
Pont•• Allorted colo",
$iz.. 8-18 ond 32·34.

3 FOR 2.00
Ocl<l pineapple. Choose Irom crushed,I chunk or sliced, 16 oz. es. No sugar added,

i

ROIg. $1.49

Aquamarine Shampoc> or
CondlflOfler by Il;;ovlon.
16-oz. bo1tlo

Reprints from color
negatives. . . . . . . . . . .HI

·C41 procesSing.

We wlil print every printable picture you
take. You must be completely satisfied ,with
your pictures. II not, w" wI!! ",print them
or refund your money. Simply return your
pictures, slides, or movies, with your prool
ot purcMse, within 30 days.

Prices effective Frill.."
StitUrdllY .. SUlldli, 

Novelllber 12, 13 &14

:<4 " :>to i!... Itve. Brlghlly
colored, woven lightly'.

~-

.79

15 exposure roil , . " 2.59
20 exposure roll. . . . . . 2.69
24 exposure roll . . . . . 3.69
36 exposure roll. . . . . . . . . . 4.69
20 exposure slides. . . . . . . . .. 1.19
36 exposure slides. . . . . . .2.19
8 rom "w1lles . . . • . . .. . . .. 1.19

:;-~~---SALE PRiCES GOOD FRi., SAT. and SUN. ONLY::.. ~_= Till ',I c,f" [lTD'" tl
"

\ ' 111,1<11111 \ Il\',l I'l\H Pf{l)\,:'f,,1 1,(;1 ,(.(,11\' PI (

Photo Precessing
And Developing

I ' fa
1.6""2"'R~1

e£LEIRATlONII
Nov. 4 tbru Nov. 13

THE LEADERSHIP tralnlnQ
aspects of CAP involve cade-t
training and s:enlor member
training. according to ",,"\undie

Cadets, he said. range from 13
to 18 years of age, After lB. cadets
usually become senior members

Paxton, who served four years
in Navy Avidtlon. saId that he fell
the Wayne squadron would be
organized af the senlor'member
level and fhen embrace the entire
CAP miSSion

Nebraska In flood patrol along
the Platte and Missouri rivers.

"CAP HAS ONE ot the largest
volunteer communications
operations In the wartd." Mundie
told Kiwanians

He said CAP mission in
N~bra'Ska have ranged from
d~liverlng feed to blizzard·
stranded cattle in the Panhandle
tD making low-level flight checks
for the Air National Guard.

"When the Air National Guard
does the low-level flight checks
with Its F-4, the bill is 51. 100 per
hour." Mundie explained

"We do them in Cessna equIp·
ment for S,11per'hour." he saId

t Plaltlc Canval 99c Merchandise Rebate On ~
~

Macrame Croft Purcnases Of
Suppll.. .. 20~. Off

•5000
0' M<x•.Au't. Yarn. <:

~
..... Up to 50~. Off

WALLPAPER r..Softl.... Kits

~
Was'2.50 ... 11.50 Slylete.

Red Velour .4.00 Yd. Pattern 20~' Off n.
~ All StoeM ~
f Chedc On Ofher Wallpapor .$2.69

S.,.eIallJl ~in9io roll
,

(I CHANGED DAILYU
10 P-a"o..-n~Toc.~ f"-Ont ell

i
lambs' Quarters

IChildren's Clothing Sign Up For Chrlsfmas

1f30FF
Croft Classes And

: DOOR PRIZES ,
,

~R The Shepherdess Il

c
~\

NUOUWORK & CRAFTS

~
~

210 Main Sf. Wayno

(I .-----=
Phone 375·4427 j

~

'0

~ ~~ ~ """"

ACCORDING TO Mundi., CAP
saved the federal government
more than $30 million lasf year on
search-and-rescue missions
alone.

He cited CAP's Involvement in
emergency and CIVil Defen!>e ser
vices 'during the Grand Island
tornado as an example

Emergency communicafions
became a CAP responsibility dur
log that Nebraska city's dIsaster,
accordIng to Mundie

"T'hough CAP logged marc
than 700 man days during the tor
nado disaster, the only bill
pres.ented was 5182." he said

Mundie explained fh,)t CAP
squddrons have been active In

W11P . <"", fJl.· r :-Lup' ~ fty Lnnstmas ~L.•.

With ABrand ~,~ 1982 Ford-Mercury

On New 1982 Ford Pickup•• Vans· Broncos
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(Continued Irom page 1)

"We're well on the way to get
ting a -~quadron organired in
Wayne." Mundie fold fhe group of
businessmen and civic leaders.
'''We're hoping Wayne ~'JlIl b;;:-

the 15th squadron In the
Nebraska Wing," continued Mun·
die, who is based at Offutt Air
Base, Omaha.

Mundie explained that CAP. a
civilian auxiliary fo the Ai,
Force. Is organized nationally
around three missions 
emergency services. aerospace
education and readership train
Ing.

ORGANIZED ON Dec. 1. 1941
(seven days befor the JapaneS£:
bombed Pearl Harbor>. the CAP
became a permanent peace-timE'
institution on July 1. 1946.

CAP became a permanent
civilian auxiliary of the Air Force
In May 1948. Maxwell Air Base in
Alabama serves a5 national
headquarters for CAP' 552 Wings.

With more than 60,000
volunteer members. including
nearly 23,000 teenage cadets,
CAP has nearly 12,000 senior
members who are licensed pilots

Emergency services inctude
search-and-rescue missions,
local disaster assistance and
Civil Defense.
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and Save With Thcsc SpccialsH

7%".,," DAD J,.w.lry lox wUh .... for !Inp;.
Ind_l... 2 II'C' "~'ry 50.00

7"••" 'n"ltwOOllll. mutiJail. 2 drel....,..nd 11ft 'op with mirror.

4".:;~'r=~;:'I::'~~·II~. 11ft top lid 27.95

with M' In "row... 33.2'
"/,:'.'2" ...mlodt larly AMef'f_n, velv.t 1lne4. pull-out .ewer..--...

'Of' nedcIOQ•. ring...... rin.. and ot"-r ~.95

, ...... O.k. mUIJa.I. 11ft lop. two 4r....,... 26.50
"/1".12" two tuU d,aw.,.. mln"'On4 lUi top, .wl". out

.1"'tft),n,.QI.~ICUHI~"t.. 39'.95
14"., I" Mlihoeany. rmnkJiiit 4oultJ.e tt.oor. OfMn on 'our clr.~f'Ii.

r.volwl,.. ".dIl4'. nICk, Iltt to". .... ., n 75
U·/:... .,O...." RewoJwlng t~ with IIff O4.Ii rlne ond ••"Intl

(:O~jft~t,tft,...~"..... 119.95
19'·.t....7'/;'· itotstln-g rms end~ Mittlon _bind "oultl.

doorI.tfitetl!!!~lnMd!:. .119.95
, ...... 'r\lUwood. mu,le.J. one alr-aw....nIt ndrrored lIfl lop

Ild.or ,In,. and ..rrl"'ll . 19.50 17."

13".10%" 'n:!lwcod, Iw--o~~t "OOI'I~ 01'1 four dr.wenlaftoll , ••olwfne
'Chain ho'''" lower dNa...r fof' rlnp MrrI".. . 12.25 65.00

C')~rqul.. l ...ral,. .099d•.
fl' Oct.gon cut lmerald 3.5.:1.5 mm ..
fl) OctDton cut Im.rald 0.69 ct..
(1) Octogon cu, .Iu~ Topaz 4.52 ct•.
Jl'~...,oncut IlueTopaa3.'8et•.
(1) Octegon cut .lM:MJoTl•• ·GCirn"-1~72d, .
(1) Octogon cut lhodollt. Gam.t·••• d ...
(2) Trl. Rhodollt. Oomet•••55 mm _.
(2) '_r Cltrlne Madeira 6ri mm. _.
fl) '1'_ Form (SOLD, Gold 12.06 n.
(t) Trl.d Citrin. 'almeira 6.6 mm ...
(4) lrlod Tanzanlt•••5••.5 mlft. ea•.

(2' Round TanUlnll•• 5.3 mm. ea.
(11 Ovol Tanuml'e ea9 mm
(5t Trlocl ,.,Idot 6.6 mm
(It Octagon eut "methy.t '.10 mm.
(.~ T,I.d Am.thyst 6.6 mm. ea•.
fl) Cushion Amethyst 4.1o! ct.
(I)OdDIon cut Amethylt"." ct.
fl) OctagO!1 cut i~m=U~2.(" ='..
(1) Oct••Oi'l cut TO\o'"l'~n~1.12 d •.
(1) OctOSlon cut Tourmaline 1.22 e'.
t') Oc'~cut TO~rm=nrA5:;,7 :;un. ,

(3) Oct..on cut Tourmalin. 7.9 mm. ea.
m.ouncl My 3.4 """. .
(1' lounclluby •.0 mm.
(2) Wountllully 4.7 mm. ea.
12IRourl4 .....,·4.7mm._..
11) Ma,qu"'lOlD, 2.5:1:5 Mm•.
(1' lou,", StSOLO....0 mm.
I') av.1 Sapphlr. 5.5z7.2 mm...
(1) lound T"Yorlt. Gamet 4,0 mill..
(2) Round T..vorlt. Go.....t ".75 111m.....

(1) 'H' T..yor". Ga,n.t 3z5 Mm•. :
fl) Cushion 'lOyorlt. Garnet 5d Mm•• _ .
11) Cushion hovo,U. Ga,~t 5z7 ,"m•..
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SinKO LA SALLE
ell' 14 lot. GOLD

..

R~g So='~ Sa••
(i. Town & Countty 14 kt. nffonV Set Diamond larrln;rt

29.9' 20"_with .02 d. Y.W.. 38.00
(1) Town & Count,..,. ." ht. IIHany Se. Diamond Eo,.rlftj~

wlth.04 ct. T.W•...... 58,00 4<>.00 30',
(2) Town .. Country 14 Ii SOUhny s., Diamond lor'flnga

with. to ct. T.W. 76.00 '-1.00 30',
(2. Stitr 0' Africa 14 "t. SOlDy S.t Diamond larrlngl

.10 ct. T.W•. 16b.OO S3.00 'O~..
C3) St.r of AfI"e:t 14 &It. SCiey Itt, DIamond 10,.,lnOil

."d. T.W.. 179.00 1(l;6.00 40',
(1) It... Gf A""~ 14 ilt. TiffanV Ie, Diamond !orrlnoa

.20«. l.W•.. 348.00 1ge.:OO 40••
41) 12 DlamondStClltb..I'" '0"''''' .43 et.T.W. b50.00 390.00 40".
f') 12 Dlomoml itArlHlnt lenIn...32 ct. T.W.. 5-55.C'O ,,,-'.= 40"
tl) 11 Dlomond Hoop 1ai,lngs.act. T.W. . 900.00 !40.00 4<>"

(1) .~ ct. f.W* 22 OlemetNf '4 kt. 0014 .,8e.I••.......... 8~.OO

(11.1IO'tr.f.W.S01_.4kl.00.411acel., I~.OO

1!til._....................=-------""""\l1~
Select Group
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Fin" 14 1<1. O."rICliV

by KREMENTZ ~
1M1u41ne tno Mhtmur......n4 "nil Wa'."~t CoUec:1!-on

1fllJilO@/
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Ph.. Your ChoIce Of

(2J St., of Africc; 14 hi. ilfiGny S.t .04 ct. Diamond
Solitaire P~r.4=n'

(I) Star of Aftlta '4 ht. Tlffeny Stt, .07 d. Diamond
klitelre Pendent .

11) StOt' of £f,.loo 14 lit. ~V So, .12 ct. Diamond
1011'.1,. Ponetont . . .

fl) Star of Africa ,. kt. TlffanV Set .IS ct. Diamond
§oU'al... ".nclont . . ...

fl) St€l~ of Af,lca ,. II •• SOLO 'V ~., .20 d. O!Sft".c....~~
=CU'al,....ncto.....

(1) Sta, of A',lc. ,. II•. 'I'ta...y h' .2' d. Dl-amor.d
Soli...... hnllon' .

(1~ '.tc,.6C~~~Ch."9=:rP~n4ont.2' d.T.W.
f') ,. lit. It DIetft(lft4 CllfOi-O'enGiant •..0 ct. T.W..
(1) '.ld.PeerShepe~lndrcl"byCIVl''''
(1' I. till. $.cl'buf't,' Clu,te,." DI.mond hnefant .30 d. ,.W.
fl' 14 ht. 8uttorcup $torbunt 9 Dlomond P.nftn'

.23 ct. '.W•..
(1) '.k•• 9' DiGsmondCIUf;fIW hnunt ••, ct. f.W.
(') ,. let. 'f~ Crep Clcmcmd P.ndan.I'Solllalro

.•'d.'.W..
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2n.00
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'M.OO
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_.00
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'0lO.0O
'57'.00
1260.00
3500.00

310.00
"2.00
615.00
110.00
205.00
272.00
340.00
216.00
84'.00

.112.00
'60.00

"20.00

218.00

21S.00
166.00
126.'0
183.00
12'.00
266.00
107.00
212.00
•to.oo
125.00

300.00
:104.00

......00

279.00

....
'_.00
5,.2.00
2527.00
1575.00
_.00
_.00
7110.00
570.00

50000

435.00

440.00
230.00

349.00

172 SO

34900
310,00
196.00

. t<600.oo
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ROSE GOLD
CREATIONS

R09·
· . 6500.00

... 10725.00
· . 4655.00

... 2625.00
· . 1600.00

... 1500.00
· . '250.00

950.00

30%OFf
PLUS

Pu"'r~It.1

,(.
' .... .... TR~~!!:.....~~.. R~S....ut.....__ AlIna _ N.... lJIht

. ·.........24.,.

Sav. 25% - $2620
Sal. .

"~.
ttl .4 .'..CMl". '.W. 4 . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 365.00
"114.', '.I.....CMlIOUl'._...._......... :165.00
"114 b•• ,_.24 ct. ,.W._•• ,_1tlne .. m.oo
1.).4 ••• y 15ct " ••,_ 6<0.00
11' 14bt. y,.,law.nct._.._,._.... 740.00

'" 14 ••• ''''Iaw.1IO ct.•.•. _to 7010_
a.'ur III " • . • • . •• • . • . • . • . 105000

e')14 kt. Y.llaw .110 ct. Y••• OlIn','0_
a.'ur III.. . . • . . . • • • • . . • . . • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . . 90000

e.I'4b'.',., 60ctlOlD_tol_ 1200.00

MoIny Good Chrl.'mu Buy.1

Reg.

Select From Ov.r 40 Olamond IEngagement Sel.
by Orange 81ouom at 20% Saving••

Prices Starting A. Low A.

$25000

(1) ,. II •••110 ct. t.W. Three Letrf C'o..., Clan'.r Diamond
1?'~lMtr II... . . .. . ..• , ...•..•.••,... _ . 1800.00

(",••" 1.6' ct.OI.motICI O'nn ".. . ..1615.00
(t) , ••t ••65 ct. t.W. ~d,Dlnn lno . . 2100.00
(ttt4.t. ,."ct.DIam0n4Q1"""'.'ng... "600,00

III 14.'.•25 c••01_D'""" .'''' . . . . . 650.00
III 14 b'..a5 ".010_ 01_111... . . . no.oo
11)14 b•••30 c••01_01_, .1.. ... ..1025.00
Ct) 14.', .62 ct. DI J<d Dinner.'" . . 1350.00
(1) , •••••12 ct. DI ond DInner.... . 257.00
(I' , •••••2. ct. T.W. D-Ittmon4C'u.'''' Dln...~.I"SI . 341,00
(1) I. II•••20 ct. Tree...-.nch ot.trIOftd IMn,.., ling. "'5.00
I.i) i4b•.•24ct.W••_10I.-.l0._lll.......... 358.00
(1' 1".'. 1 "",uu'"., ItIll1un. CU'"_01n..., ..... 1062.00
fl' 14". 1.11 ct. hbyl.2Sct.OI._ by_

0__ Dlftnur ' .
111141:'. Y.flew <m:i Cpal tndrdecf by 12 0I.1IIOfMI.

01_1IIfte .
f l '14 ••• 30w•• O,...a 201_.0I_R'...
(1. , ..... Whl'. 0 .... OpeIllnclre''''~ 120•.,.0"1"

DInner .''''
(1) 10 It••• 0,.1 Cluat.r Dinner lint ...
(') , ......to ct. llully I.OS Ol.mond .u"y end Dlemond

0'-1tItotI · ,0815
fl) 14 U • ...."'.M DIMttorHf DIn.,., I',... . 1"'.00
f'110b••~ ...,_._.I.... 15750
C1I14 ••• 3Y_' _ 0I_.I.... 305.00
f'I 14.'.' Ma"", _ _._.,... . '.225
,.)'4b•• Owe,_ 4201_0I-....... 30000
(1)10k' CU'O'me.0Mta.onoeltl"'. 134.00
C1I14b•• n O'mo••_2_0l-.. .... 354.00
fl) .4b•• Owe' Oam••0_'_111... . 238.50
f') 10.'. Ovel .......,. Tottao...'OIM.lng .. , 156.25
(1) 14 U ••04 d.~tI0-1 '."..11.... am' D"mond

Din .

(I) ':~:;.;.:..o:.::~.:.:~.' .~~"lr~.3 ~pphl.,:and 550 00

(" , w. " • ",phlr••,.., • OI.monel...""' .
f') t••t. W.,eIf.1I • lmerald an" • 0"1110...411

D'rmorR'nt1 .
(11 14 4Cut A'rk.n'I~'~Ge""'OfI••lne
ft, ,. ht. ~ll;kI(y'~rl... w/2 OI.mon'" .

20~30%OFf

BLACK HILLS
GOLD

l.G4ct. "11""1 Cut _ ...... ,
I.Cct.-.,...Cu•.
...... _CU•.......
•75 ct ,,_. CSOLD_ .

~_'''"''-'_''.Pct.It"n-.CU._ ... , ....
.40 ct. Itt" Cu, -.... .
.»ct " SOLD .

..., .......... _ Len4I'rom



MORE WET weather on Tuesday kept farmers out of hoping for their fields to dry soon.
the field again. Farmers are !l~.i!-"!la_",a_iting_game,

W.y_v.,.cM
~ ow n.w-..., '.
~ ....... -- ..
~ Yet'. a... , ,.,
.... 01........, .

The BASF spokesman yld
pastemergence herbicides offer
other appealing advantaO"~
either preplant or pre"emergen«'
herbicides. Those ildvanfages In
elude greater crop rolaHon flex
Ibility, compatibility wllh .11 ir·
rlgatlon practices and no In·
fluence on hHblclde pe-r1or
mc1ncc due to soil pH or toture.

DR. LOOSE maintain,
postemergenc.e gras.s her'b'cl'"
wltl accelerafe the trend toward
Increased consetvaUon fW.-ge by
ellmtnatlng the need to IraeOf"
porate herbicides. H. said '1IIa.ge
required by Incorporating soli ap
plied herbicides CIIn contrlbufe to
soli erosion and loss of lOll
moisture.

by .randy hascall

has the potential to be registered
ultimately on more than 50
broadieaL crop$ ranging from
alfi;JJfa to sugarbe'eh. He s.sld
Pea,t has 1t1own activity agaln,t
more than 30 different 9r~S'5

5-pe.c1~

... _.....__.._._._-~

CQuld.get Dut.of ,he. way,_sheJlB.dJb.r:QWrt,"me
up In the air.

I blacked but for a couple of seconds and
whf,!n I regained vision I was lying on my
back with the vldorlous mother cow ptod·
ding me over with her head. With sore ribs, I
crawled away, on all four!. managing to
reach the safety of an electric fence as she
"'..-atched. She had won the battle and I let
her win the war, .

_ .9u,-b.U~!I'\"')!.~5!lme;!!1IhQ!_be.O!!C!!.go!.wL
01 the pen andchallenge<l our YOlJng bUll to.
head·buttlng duel. The poor bUll didn't know
what was golng'on ~~.~~ulckIVretr~ted.

My painful experiences with farm critt.,.,.
didn't always revolve around mean· or
angered animals.
Sometime~ It was stupidity on my part, I c

never cared much for horseback rldlng,but
a cltv Iriend 01 mine lhought It ...._ Ilk.

My unpleasant experiences didn't stop at fun.

Ih~t~~~~~t~:~~. r~eg~~:~~~~g~~~~7~: When he was visiting me one afternoon, he

troduced to a newly purcha~ ram. The ~,~:il~~'~H~~J::~~~·~heC:~~:::~c:~~:
~:r::t:i~~J~:~n.:n;~~~::'~v~ev~~~~~: I decided thatwe woufctdo what he wanted~
some bullfights. Now, Dixie was always kind at shy and

I quickly learned to keep one eye 00 the jumpy. Catching her wasn't as easy as It
ram at all tlmC5. irying to carry two five· sounds. We 'rled to draw her close $0 we
gallon buc-kets.f.uU of oats through 30 hungry could trick her Into acc;e-ptlng a bridle and
sheep cnroute to a feeder is tricky c'nough. saddle. '
Throw In a toco ram and its near· That plan didn't work SO eventually we
Impossible. decided on another plan. We pulled hand-

The first encounter was a pajnful one for fulls of brome grass to '-lJre Dixie and climb.
both of us. While the 5heep licked up the oats ed onto 1he roof of our sheep shed. Once she
from the flQor _Qf loolr --Pen, I got up ~net staded-ehew!ng on the bromeTwemade-OOf'"
pounded the ram across the side of his face move, lumping onlo her back.
with one of the five-gallon pails. The quick move startled the horse and she

It dIdn't phase- him·a bit end-it,,1-$0 didn't' took off galloPing. The bareback rrde-raJ~
knock any sense Into his head. It. soon aboot one, trip around our caHle yard.. My
became tradlHooal that he charg-e me and I friend held on for safety but slowly slipped

~:~~ ~;;';a~I~~:~:1~~9~ old b~'ek had a off draggIng me onto the horse's side, I Mid

Once or twice each wc-ek, at lea!!>t one ~:~dD~:~~ra::~~\C:~a~~~~ of my
sheep ",,""Ovid get H~ ffi}~ J.1-uck in- -the hl'fl«!

tlnd that meant that my younger br01hu or 1 1 survived for a few seconds but came
would have to get it untrapped. We always crashing down, landing on my head and
dreaded c-vr lob when we-g¢t close and found ne<::k. wifh a handfull of mane In my h.!od,
that i1 was the ram, not a ewe that was That afternoon I burned my piost~ ot, Roy-
stuck Rogers and Fllcka.

ba

Dr. Loose beHaves agrJ-tulture
i'! on ~M- Uw~----OO!d-of ~ ~Hf'e-Iy

rn;# era wM!f'e 9row-ers will have
an optIon to control graS5(;>5 and

These nf..-'W posfemerg-ence her broadleaf weed, exclusively with

blclde~ wIll provide soybean ~~:~tj~~'/soP pos~:mer.g~~~:

~~~wer~b~~~nal~~mp~~an~I;;~C:: p051eme-rgence chemical, offer·

broadspectrum grass control. ~:tr~~:~15~::dl~~~a~;:~t:~~
~uttlh~edl~r~~~:l~vk~~~b~~;a~ excellent crop tolerance have
Poas1 next sea'1On" been on the market "Ince the In-

He won't have to walt loog If traduction ,of BaSc1grltn
Dr Hans LOO5oO of 8ASF Is cor p-O$temer gen.ce herbicide In 1915.
recf Dr Loose expe<::h POd,t to "But 1hO\J1andl of loVbean
receive full fedaral regI1trallons"'-9rower~have been waiting" 1009
eMly In \96] tor $oyb~h'ln, t)nd lime lor po~femcrgencc grls,,,
cotton' herblcJdcs cll,pable of contfolUng

virtV<!lllY.!lll 9rclSse~ without crop
Injury," Dr. lOOt5'" noted. "We're
6boot to till lhls gap in crop
mc:lnagement,"

by the EnvIronmental Prote-ctiotl
Agency

'Tve been very S<ltlsfled with
Poast," Luft said. ·'It provl~
excellent grass control with n6
crop Injury."

Lutt applied Poa~t o-ver·tne·fOp
of soybeans on hi~ JS--,!cre trial
plot in Juoc. He treats his soy.
beans to control problems with
fo)(tall

IN ADDITION, $e L~e

pointed out, the new
pastemergence QfiU'!> herbicide

When you're away from ho~or
oflice and can't dial direct, our ne
Calling Card Service is the easi wuy
t<l ,nair" Ion/{dih1:ance calls. Ever.

No llt.'t.'<l to talk with the operator
to complete your Calling Card' call.
You can do everything through a
Touch-Tone" telepIwiie. Qukkly.
EaBily. It'" 110 longer nece8l!lU"Y. to tell
the opeorator your Calling: Cam number.
That way you avoid the mk IX IlOIlleODe
ove-riuoarin your number and lllling it
frau

,.

CILLIII CIRD
SERVICE OFFERS

DO-IT-ILL-YOURSElF
LOIGDISTAICE

• Listen (or a~ tone (or a
tone and a recorded message on coin
telephOnell).

• Use thil Touch-Tone telephone
todW Y<?UI'CallingCard numbiir. ar
thil nuinber yot!'re Calljng is the same
as the fIrst tendigitll ofyour Calling
Card, justdial the last four dig!tB of
~Calling Card.number and your

Call~Ull~~1li . Card ca1JB are
easier and QUicker, too.l.tn't hanir up
betweencalbl-sinu>ly~.the' IIIgn
buttDn and thendiatthelleWlUlmbel'.
You won't have to re-entel' your Calling
Card number,

Easier, raster lind1-expe~11
than havi!!g tbe 0\'lIlI"aIIJI: pIat.e the .......
And it'llIllavailllble witli our IDlIIi
advanoed!mw~ca1Iijlg-
nience-CalliniCllJd8lnIlli.Tryit.

L!vlng o.r'._!l~."'--r:t)_for,J7._y~arS_.m.a.de::_me

fond of farm animals. Unfortunately. some
of those animals dldn'. always appreciate
me.

I remember well some of my run-Ins with
various livestock. One of the orneriest crlt·
ters on the farm was an old heifer named
after the Little Rascals character,
Buckwheat

The 1 old gal never did bother me but I
never tu~rned my back en her. MV' dad and
o.lder sisters had learned 'from experlence to
never do that. Shehad a habit of bUffing peo
ple forcefully with her head.

My run·lns.with angry livestock usually
were more unexpected than I liked, I
remember' trotting out Into our milo-stubble
one winter day to chase a few remaining
head of caUle into tt'-,e came yard.

One mother of a new-born calLdecided
that she preferred munching on mlfa stocks.
She downright refusc-d fo go In to take a
drink out of the ice-cold cow tank. For
several minutes, t at,h:mptedunsuccessfully
to chase her in.

As most farmers know, cows wifh young
calves don', much like.to be'bossed around.
After 10 or IS minutes I was. getiing mighty
tired,of CMsingher .around and she was.get·
ting mighty 11rt.'d of being chased. So we
...witched role-s.

11 W,lS common kn!)wl!!d9'~ to never let a
cd\'.! knO'.... that you arc Mrald of It. So, when
she stomped her hoof $Cveral tImes to let me
know she meant business. I just shook my
arms at her in ieturn,

I don'f know it mv wave of arms had
anything to do with It'-but I do know that the
next time I 'Saw the cO";/s ,mgry face I was
lookinq down at it. I '"go1 1ook," Before_I

'Card Service isavailable
to In western Bell CUl!lomerll in
"0+" calling areas.

Here'" all you do to uae it
• Call from any Touch-Tone

teiepiwl)e.
• Dial "0" plWl the area code (if

difrerent tium your own) and the .
tdephone nuniber.

, __ ''''' '1,

-=~<.' ~.. ' ..~.~.' ,*.'~'."") .... -@North\'.B~.~
l-_-,,-_~\~'~~.-~ 1;' ."." '. . ~._ . CIM2._N..,ortlo_-.... w -..J

• - -'·i"'

Wayne farmer testing herbicide

OTHER EXPERIMENTAL
over thl~ top 9rll~5 herbicide'} lIfC

being developed by CI~'Gej9Y.

Dow Chemical. lei Amerk.n,
Inc, and NI~s.an C~mtc<il Com
pany. But PO<'t-$t l~ the Tli$f 01 thi.'
brOlldspcdrum gr d:;$ h!j'rbldd€'$
to undergo £ UP 1£,'J,tlng approved

Luft is one of O4lly 9,000 5.Oybcan
growers nationwide gaining
tlrsthand commercial experh.:ncc
this season with new P-ou~t

pastemergence gf"~~'" herbicide
on tC51 plols unger ,~n Ex
perlmental U'j,l.' Perml1 (EUP)
program Th-e new h-erbieJde
trom BASF Wyandotte Corpur(l
tlon has been In fe:!>!lng since t'976

The flrst compound in an en
tlrely new generatIon of over· the
top post emerge-nce 91'ass her
bicldes, which could have the
most impact upon w~ contn;11
since the Invention of the plow, is
being tested this sc.150n by
Wayr~ County f~rmer Kor-iln
Lull.

I'r~;..-l ;II",.
'rlday, Nov. 12

10,00·11,00

Pluaso
fool hoe fo

B .vf!Inhl~llOn, Ventilation I~ "~

t.juiroo 10 control temperttlure.
mCHsfijre. odor:) and gases Pr.o
~'-'';' s:ysrNn design and Cdrelvl
:.ot-iedlon ot equipment Cdll Ill!

'- r IfH::iil 10 $VCi,;';:SS or fDltuH~.

~eh,cl t(Jn ulpaclly on fhc basI-, 0'
<iflllTlal rlul1loot's.ond w(.·i9hl, Wllh

Olli::' low "olum!',.> fan 'vnnlllg I::UIl
IlflU0Y51y Greater air movement
I'> U!Jtdltled from ddtlitlondl ttl;:f '

mu<;l"fIUJlly con1roHe-d fbn:>

521.12th St.
Sioux City. Io.wa

51101

com~ m 110

muHer what kind of

h~aring aid vov hovo,
or what your hearing

problem may, b~_ Wo'll

be happy to on1iowor

your ~ti---3-.-*)~ o-nd do
everything we con 1o

help ,ou h....r b<>tter.
We "I." h",<,> fa<-!ory·
fre'ih B.hon~"bfond
botto-ries, repolr~ and
acco~~orin (ivaHat;lc
fOf moi, ~fi,

If you ~on't '-Orno in,
\ we'll come to you. Just

<:011 "s 7l2-2S!l-1960.

6-. Te-tl'1peri3tur~: fwelve poun(J
piQs- require ~tlll air
temperatures of 95 to 90 dC'9rt~~S

F ....•.. hile ",a· pound plg$ require
temperattlres of 70 fo 7S degrees
F. Malnraln stabfe temperahJrl:s
in the pig lone to avoid stre!>'i

Certain management praclic.es
and equipment dlterations such
as hovers and zone heating in the
pig sleeping area may dl!WJ

sorne reduction In overall roorn
ternpcrahJrc, Ihu~ (Muting utHl
ty costs. Solid pen dividers lind tl

solid floor In the .,;leeping ,)rCd'
can make the pig'S more (omlor
table at a slightly tower dir
remperature by reducing droll'!.,
€'spedaUy in 'h,e cooler month.,

7, f..·tar-ure handling Select d
system that will remove manure
from pig dCCCSS d'S fdpldly ,)s
possible- If manure i~ dllO'.'Jcd to
,-olk""Ct on Of und".·r 'he floor lor
any leng1h of time, large amounts
of water vapor. dmmonli) dnd
othcr gd50Cs fllay be r'CIUdSCU Into
lhe building. rC$ulflng In poor en
vlronmental condition,:>
Th.:refore, Wr,---i;nevt?r poso;.lble,
d!.:''iolqn the- '>V,:>Iem 10 lrequ~nlly

(['tnove rnallure 'rOJn Ole
budding for out"ld.-~ 'iolorage. PI"n·
L--fl Ii3 (jdllon 01 liqUid per plq pl~r

dill thaf musl be '7>lored l)nht
!}!IH ..~!iOIl or ljjs.p-o-<-_41

--

- -~---~

;~~~7£b~/(/
1=--- - f-lJ {.UI-~B

__ !:lL~J4t4h~J(k
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By David Shelton
Extension Ag Engineer

Mike Brumm
Extension Swine Specialist
Northeast Station, Concor-d

The perfect swine nursery does
not exist

What works very well for one
producer may catlse no1hing but
problems for another However,
whether building a new structure
or remodeling an existing vnlt,
certain basic i1ems incorporated
into the facility increase Ihe
chances of achieving a near
perfect nursery

, Space per pig. If a flooring
material such 05 wow---e--n wir-e, 0j;l

panded metal, plas.tic coated ex
ponded metal, plaslic slats or
fiberglass slats will be used lor
100 percent of 1he floor area,
-ollow 1,6 square feet per ptg up 10
25 pounds live weigh' dnd "2 0
square feel per Pig -up fa -:0
pounds live weight

2. Group sIze Ii po~~lble, mlK

,;t1ers prior to Wedf\:r,,:; AI .... 1-,<W

lng, sarI pigs by :!'oIL".:' l,m,'! !tlC

number 01 pigs pt..,.. p",n '0 no

more than 10 1>19'> Plq~ of
smaller Sile dnd In sm,jl!. :>ofldl
Qroups (pen:.) milY be e",pN 'oed
to have lmpro ....cd perfornwncc
due to reduced competitIOn ,Hid
soejdl a99resslofl

J_ Feeder 'i.pace Provide 0'"'1"

feeder spac,.' for every ,... 0 '0

fhree pigs In d pen 10 reduce corn
petition. Kei~p fre~h feed 1I1 th,:

fee-der by lrequent llddltlon<, 01
small amou{1h 0' ked

4. Uw mpple walerers Pro
vido one nipple fO/' every 10 to IS
pigs. Nipples d<'''-IJ-rl' c'l supply of
fresh, clean w,)Ier whtlc re-duCln9
wafer waste Ollen, evp or bo.... 1
fype wa1erer':. drl' nol ele.med d')
often as n-eCt",,'>dry ddding 10
hC'i1lth probl~~m~

5, Water medlCd'lon PrOVide <J

system to rnedl(dle "t~p,)r.:llely

dny pen of pig's ill dny lime II 1<,

lhe eJ(ceptlon,)1 manager I',ho
does nol need 10 oCCJ.~lundll'"

medicate weclned pig...

Perfect nursery
does not existj

'
~ , ;,;~;;

\.
,I,,'

ASSOCIATED
·MILI PRODUCERS, INC.

GIIen Hartman, Brandl Manager

~.
a..nI, ...

this and that
cIolI c. spItlle
wayne COUllty elltllMlolI -rnt

Too wet to corn15ine

Different Colors and Types

Flouresecent tubes are aVdH"bl~ in d variely of colors dl,d Ivot"'.
The goal is '0 oblaln a light similar 10 sunlJght. which is d blend of
varlOtls colors. There are two ways to achieve this blend. You m"y
purchase a "plant growth" ligh', whleh contains a balanced blend 0'
colors. An alternative 15 to use d combln,"jtlon of stdndard f10ureseccnl
tubes, such dS onc "cool white" tube dnd one "warm light" tube

After you heve lo'stalled Ihe light fixtures, keep in mind that light
rays are stronges't close to Ihe tubes Pl .... nts 'hdt reqUire higher light
Intensities should be plclced within sJx inches of the tubes. Most planls
will nol receive sufficient light if placed more Ihan 1wo feet below the
tube, Operate the lights 12 10 '6 hours dally An dulomalic !linIng
device will help you keep this sctledule

Value of Soybean Stalk, for Cattle
The straw, or stalks, from soybean harvest have value mainly as a

feed in r'ationsfordry dairy cows. heifers. 'or for wintering beel cattle
- ---'fiTefr energy'"'and---protefn vatues -tuth are tow-about the same as

wheat and straw.
It the residue contafns consider-;;J!bJe leaves and bean seeds, both

these values would be higher. In any feeding program stalks will need
s.uppfe-mentlng with 'proleTil. plus minerals and vitamins. Adding
alfalfa hay Is g!!nerally the most practical way of increasing the pro
tein., A few pounds ~f grain per head might be used as a carrier for ad
ded minerai and vitamins, as welJ a;;; providing any additional energy
needed.

Some extra energy generally will oe needed by growing heifers and
wlll help In utiliZing the energy of such high roughage rations. Soybean
stalks should not be Included in raticms 01 ~oderate to high producing
dairy cows or beef came fed for rapid growth.

Artlflelal lighting will allow you fo grow many housepldnts thai re
quire higher light Inten~~tles that can ~ found In homes ReCOl;jnllC
the IImUations of artifIcial lIghting and expt:lnment with H In yeor
home.

NOTICE OF-YDISTRla 89"
ANNUAL MEETING

for "current producing members"
wednesday, November 22

LAUREL CITY AUDITORIUM

DINNER WILL BE SERVED BEGINNING AT 11:30 A.M.
IUSlNESS MEmNG WIll BEGIN AT 1:00·P.M,

DOOI PlIlB WILL IE GIVEN AWAY FOLLOWING THE MEETING

Indoor ~rdenirt9with Artificial Lights

Indoor gardeners often have problems with low light intensities in
their homes, particularly in hallways, basement and corners. Ques·
tlons are asked about supplementing natural light wilh artificial
lights.

Here are some pointers for choosing the proper artificial lighl bulbs
can be used, they produce heat which might injure plan Is. The most
useful lights, which may be used for long periods without prodUCIng In·
jurlous heat.

Choose a fix1ure that accomaodates two or more floure5cenl lubes
slde-by,slde. An efficient unit consists of two lour feel, 40 waf! fubcs.
which will light an area two feet by lour leel

The fixture may be a free-standing unl! or may be suspend~d

horizontally over the plants, It chains are used 10 suspend Ihe lixlurc,
the light may be raised or lowered as plants grow, making dn dd
justable fixture most convenient
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Supermix Tough Tex
."" IQf WaIII.and
C8lllng is versolie aOO
easy to use, available
If) a sard or smooth
firish to add just the
right tOJCh 2 QOl
t=ket (F012~2'7.-843)

Commodity and farm storage loans disbursed in November by
the U S Department of Agriculture's Commodity Credit Cor·
poratlon will carry a 975 percent Interest rate, according to CCC
Executive Vice President Everett Rank.

The new rate. down from 11 percent. reflects the interest rate
charged CCC by Ihe U S Treasury In No...~mber, Rank said. It Is
the lQYfe-sl interest rate charged by CCCs~nGethe1979<;rop wh-eo
the rate was 9 percent, Rank said.

Unemployment rate drops

loan interest rate lovwered

At the end 01 October there were 1.255 persons registered for
employment with the Norfolk Job Service Office, and 279 with
the O'Neill olfice for a total of 1.53<1 registered applicants. This
comJilares with 1,564 last month and L 126 at the close of October
1981. The 1.534 total includes 752 females and 245_vet.er.ansbut
does not Include 285 individuals seeking only part time work.

New applications filed during October totaled 290 compared
with 412 last month and 367 for October of last year

Job openings received Irom employers numbered 19'2 com·
pared with laD in September and 208 lor October, 1981. Job open
ings filled by our offices during October totaled 192. This com·
pares with 163 last month and 169 during-i!>ctober of last year

Grain show deadline neal'
The deadline far.future Farmers of America (FFA) and'4-H

members to submit grain entries for the Nebraska Grain Show
is No.... 19, according to Duane Foote. Nebraska Grain Improve
ment Association executive director.

Members In...olved in crop projects are eligible for the com
petItion. Samples now due for the show may InclUde b~lrley and
oats, corn, sorghum or soybeans 'and must contain two quarts of
grain each, Wheat enfrles were due earlier. 1$

Entries wilt receive purple, blue, red or white ribbons and con
testants producing the purple ribbon samples will be awarded
plaques or certlficates, the University of Nebraska extension
grain specialist said

Grain samples will be displayed at three locations: December
14-Gateway Audiforium, Lincoln; December 15-4-H Building,
Fairgrounds, Aurora; and December 16-North Platte Statlon,c
North Platte

Crop iudmg contests for FFA Members will be held, in con
junction with the grain show at the three location$. Registration
begins at 9:30 a.m. and contests sfart at 10 a.m, The contests in
volving only FFA members include crop and weed seed iden
tiflcation. seed analySis and grain grading. The top finishers will
receive plaques and certificates. A similar contest for 4-H
members was held at the 1982 Nebraska State Fair.

c

VAIOC Building
& Home Center

5.8 ~_6A9
Latex Flat Interior
PcIk1lIs the pertecl
paint~ ecorcmy
Is Important. 8<iliant
wHte Is non-yellowing
and ccioc'-tast.Eosy
~ and water deaf>
up (1'013-064) I
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Trust your home to

SUPERMIX
It stands UD to living
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Gingham Gol 4·H'er of the Y@<lr
lor 1982

The group made plans to sing
af Wayne Care Centre 0t'I Nov 3
Plans also were made lor a tam~

Iy Christmas party on Dec. 7
Newly eleet~d officers. are Lori

Sorensen, president; ChrIstine
Heinemann, vice president;
Tonya Erxleben, secretary,
Margo Sandahl. treasurer; and
Marta Sandahl, news reporter

Lunch was se,..Ye~ by the
50rensens

Marta Sandahl. news reporter

engineer John A. Nienaber and
physiologlsts,.~C. Manek an~

Ronald K. ChrfStenson and en
vlronmental physlologisf e, Ann
Becker

TO GET the pig's point of vIew,
the sdentists set up cameras to
record what the animals do at
IO'minute Jntervals. Special note
IS taken when the pigs exhibit
some of the nervous behavior
that often concerns people In·
terested in the welfare of
animat'5

The researchers say Ihey resist
the natural temptation to over
",m~IJly what the animals
<,omellme !lppears to say.

One example: You might
deCide that pigs are frustrated by
confinement because they bile
the bars on the side of the pen
ThiS conclusion could be right; It
also could be wrong, for there are
parallel patterns of beha ... ior by
pigs running 're'e In the fields

Clues \0 actual 5trj~S5 may be
lound by matching up behavioral
rc,>pow,es to confinement with
phY,>loloqical responses in the
SWine Becker is measuring
level,> ot hormones such as cor
\1501 dnd prolactin that may be
released mto Ihe bloodstream in
responr.,e to stress

Through the measurements,
we wdnt the animc'll !o tell u',
whether It's happy or not
whether d's comfortable or no!,
Bf>cker ';dld "Not what I think or
wh<1! you think is best We think
differently Everybody doe<,

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met Nov 2 at Grace Lutheran
Church, with 12 members and
live prospective mombers pre
sent, Seven mothers also attend
cd

Off and on the farm, people
have theorIzed for years about
whether modern methods of rais
Ing livestock make farm animals
unhappy.

So far, only the anImals know
for sure.

Now, people may find out how
some animals feel thrOlJgh~a
study by Ihe U,S, Department of
Agriculture's Agricultural
Res~areh ServIce. A learn of the
research agency's scienUs.s is
going directly 10 pigs dnd asking
the animals how they like or
dislike life in gestation stalls and
Idrrowing crales

Specif"ically. agricultural
engineer G LeRoy Hahn of
USDA's Roman L. Hruska U.S.
Meat Animal Re5careh Center at
Clay Cenfer. Neb. wants 10
know

DOE.S· TECHNOLOGY impose
unreasonable stress on pigs? Are
the animals comfortable?
Misernble? Somewhere in bet
ween? Do animals, in facl,
c)flSW8r "'hese queslions day In
<.lnd day out ,n 'he way they
behave?

Hdhn dnd hiS colleagues are
Ir'ling 10 ,lVOld the bldses and
guesse~ th,lt often color opinions
on the c;uble(" t

Whdt lIlt' rescarch tcum is look
inq lor ", olJjective ddld that can
idnntlly t,iqns of ',Iress "tid ways
to 11ll'<!,;ure the re·.jJonse~ at
,)1,,111<11<; to potenlldl1y stressful
l:f1V'ltJf1ITH.'nt" Without Inforrna
!Ion, Hdhn ,;,lld, "Its Ilk') you and
I ,n qUll1q rellqion dnd politiCS ..

Seek Inq rnCdsur able dflswers
wIlh Hdhn ,Jre <lqrlcultural

The girls began the evening by
playing games

Anne Sorensen called the
meeting to order '..... Ith the group
reciting the flag salute and 4·H
pledge

Tonya Erxleben was named

_Ar'1~iiim~ldlJfln1' \

USDA study may tell tJ-s,,-///farm briefs
stlentlsts expect to come up with
facts on which to base manage
ment decisIons that take into ae
count the well being of farm
animals as well as efficient meat
productIon.

What researchers learn from
this study can be combined with
findings from other: studies to
help scientists beBer understand
the physlol0,9y and psychology of
animals, and perhaps of humans.
One case in point is a problem
called "behavioral anestrus,"
which caused breeding failures in
many sows and gilts

To help interpret the research
results, the scien1ists are trying
to determine benchmark levels of •
hormones in extensively studied
laboratory animals thaI can be
compared with the hormone
levels In confined animals
Se...eral classical stressors were
applied in the preliminary phase
of the study

Benchmark stressors were ex
posure to 100·degree Fahrenheit
temperafure tor si)( hours at a
time, restraining the animals lor
one to two hours to the ex te'ilt
they could not get up and turn
around, and six minutes of mild
electrical pulsing stimulation

FOR COMPARISON of
stresses in tarm production silua
lions with the classical stresses,
the sclentists have placed some
animals in Indlvlduai pens
measuring about J by 6 feet
Other animals have been
lethered, a European restraining
practice that has gained some ac

BY RECORDING rhe ceptancelnthiscounlry
«,'''ponse'; of ~ows dnd gills, the Early next year, the s'dentists,__=====________________ expect 10 reveal some results 01

;he studies4-h news We ceda,nly don'l p,ole5>
: thaI we're going to have ali the

answer" at the end of the
studies," Hahn said, "but we will
know a lot more about the slfua
tion with confined sows and gilts
than we do now

TOTAL ANNUAL HEATING COSTS

$1.400

.1,200

"'.000

You can't afford
the high-cost jump

tOrft - ,the pumpiil

Compare the total co'Sts of gas furnaces with -the total I
costs of heat pumps. Gas is les-s by far!

So dan', be misled, For real energy savings, Peoples
recommerids natural gas heating in winter, central air _ I
conditioning in summer, and proven energy conservation
techniques all year 'round, J~,

The heat pump
IsJusta \.
fafrweather
friend.

- lJ2 percent of Ille (vowers
rat~d theIr weed control detHcved
with herbicide'S liS ellher ,')(
ccllent Or good. ThIs seems 10 In
dicate Ihat even though <.crldln
weed species (velvctle,)l,
cocklebur, etc) Me bL'corning
greater problems, ave-r,lll wccd
conlrol with herbicides 15 good

--SOybellO yIeld,;; tor tlw top
growers in the w~5tt1rn United
St,'tes havc not Incredst:.'d over
Ihe last 15 years, Yields Me belnq
mi,lntellned In the rnld·JO bUt A
range. Nebraska is lItl exception
to this trend where stale dvcrd~}t'

yield~ ha ...e Itlcrcdsed durlnlJ the
last three yCdr:> of rhe sur.vey

-'-Soybean producers llgured
that fhey needed 22.5 bu; A yl(~ld

10 break evC'n.
-'-Although 80 percent of the

soybean growers W(He plclnttng In
30 to 40 Inch row widths, there
was a big lump from previous
yeor!> in 9fowcr'!l lrylng clo...cr
-spaced rows (1 to lS)

-·O\ler the r(.-g]on, ~oybedn

growers prhm.ry tlildge most fre
quently wtlh tho·moldboard plow
(32.(:1 p~rc;entL (;hi~e' plOw (26.2
percent) and disk (29.5 pcrcl~nt)

NO·1lI1 was fried by 1.7 percenl of
prOducers.
-~Soybelln dISCt.'lSC'S Me III

crc~!>ln wit 16 percent 01 the
growers reporting problems.
Phyfopthor~ root 1"01 w...,~ most
prevalent.

Annual soybean survey shows
Nebraska ahead in yield

Dixon senior Pork Queen
DENISE DEMPSTER, a ;~-year-old senior at Laurel-Concord High School, was
crowned 1983 Pork Queen V'I the Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers Association
Sunday night during the organization's 18th annual banquet at the Sacred Heart
School gymnasium in Emel'son, Denise, the daughter of Robert and Vonda Demp
ster of rural Dixon, will g" on to the state Pork Queen contest in January, The
association, which includes pork producers in Dakota, Dixon and Thurston coun
ties, atso presented a number of 4-H awards to outstanding young farmers, Dave
Nixon Sr., news anchorman for KTlV-Channel 4 in Sioux City, Iowa, was the guest
speaker,

Tho Nallonal SoybclJO Crop 1m·
pro...emenf Council has for sevcn
years conducted a survey which
pinpoints the Ideas and prac1ices
of a large group of top soybean
growers. Nebraska is In the
wesfern region, along with North
Dakota. South Dakota, Kansas,
Oktahoma. and TCXolS, Here arc
'whot fop wC$tern soybean
growers arc reporfln9 from th~

1981 '!urvcy:
-.Reporllng morc weed ~pcclcs

fhan ever being problems In their
soybean,. Velvet/eat, cocklebur,
sunflower, pIgweed. toxtdll. and
shatlercane were listed most fre
quently. We know In NcbrtlSka
Itl." \I~lve!lear II our number one
broadleof weed problem. Some
Intcm,lve research 15 underway In
Nebraska that may Icad to bettcr
ways 10 control this weed.

--Reporting that 7S percent
wqJked soybean t1elds for weeds.
Even with the ad ...cmt 0' reelr
culatlng sprayers, rollerS, linu
wlck$ tor getf1r:'lg weed c'!ocapcs
Jl4 of the soybean grower~ In the
we5tern region h,wt: '!ouch a high
<ommltment fo wectd control th!,"lt
they walk their flolds.

-Preplant herblcldt'"'!o were U$
od mOil frequently, then
proemergcnco, followed by
pOlltemergence herbicides
Treffan, Senco-r or LltkOne, BOd
lano, In that order, were u5cd
most frequently,

J

'I

':1

I'+:~;!S~
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her new fabric cl!nter on Oct. 29. Store hours are 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. and 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturday.

Sunday dinner guesls in the
home of Mrs. Elmer Ayer were
Mr dnd Mrr;. Roy Ayer, Mrs.
L F Ayer of Lyons.. Mrs. Dar!
Bf.'Ck of Tekamah, Mrs, Ray
mond Hall ot Oakland, Mr, and
Mr,s. Merle Gus1a'~n. Verne
Lolgrcn, Don Lofgren and Mrs
Kenneth GeIster of Wesl Poin!
Ron Ayer of RandOlph wa')'"dn
afternoon and lunch (jl)pl

Mr and Mrs. George- Brockley
of L,ncoln were Nov, 1 'o"Slfor<;; In

the Floyd Rool homl~

Mr .. Doug Folsom dnd Mr and
Mr', Wilmer Anderson of Allen.

Mrs. Irene Armour has return·
f:d from a three week Vl';ilt In Ihe
hf)lllC of Mr, tlnd Mr ... R<Jbert
nv;II..' m FilII", Chul ell. Va

Mrs David Abrahdrns 0' Lin
coin spent from Fnwy until Sun
day Hl the home of her mother.
Mrs. Byron McLain

Mr. ,'Hld M,"s Dan Pedenon of
Omdh,l .md Mr'c. Jdck Corner of
Iron Mountain, Mich w(;(e Sun
day dinner guests in the hom!.' 0'
Mrs E Ihel P(~derscn

ALllEEf

Nov 3 supper guests 10 Ihe
home of Marie Brinq were Mrs
J,}Ck Comer 01 Iron Mountain,
Mlch Mrs. Dick Jenkins and
family of Carrelt. Mr'5, Efhel
P~derson and '.-"'5. (arl 8ring

Mr", t~da Upright of Grant and
J W Upright of Un<coln ,-,,·ere
Nov 1 afternoon visitors in the
home of Mr":. Cdrt 8ring

.~~---:;",~,GROUNDBEEF NORm"••s"....

t;'~'tM~ lb.

MJ'S FABRICS. OWNED by Merna Jones, is the latest
business to open in Allen's new mini mall. Mrs. Jones.
pictured displaying a popular gingham fabric. opened

Afternoon and Friau¥ evening
'luesls werc Mr, d~1d !~~n. !~~c-nie

Lundilhl of Wakefield. Mr dnd
Mn L,:n·,trence Je-ft';('1l of
W,)kefll'ld. Mr and Mrs. Harry
Ul.!'oker r)' Emerson and Mr ,-Hid

New fabric center

LOUIS Buckendorf 01 Movnta!n
Horne. Ark spent the pusf week
visiting In the home of his
dau9hter. Mr and Mr·,> Don Bol
Itl(J

Oavld Miller of Omah,l WdS ,)

Sunday Vl:!llfor In lh~ Floyd Miller
!lome

Mr ,.md Mro; Gene Cook.
Michellel and (r<Jlg of LIn(;oln
~pcnt fhe we!..·k~Jnd In the Ed
Keiter horne

r.lllETTf
ROUND

ICE
CREAM

.,.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
WednesdaY-Saturday, Nov.

10·13: FF A Convention at Kansas
City. .

Fridav. Nov. '12: Read·a·thon
ends.

Monday, Nov. IS: ..I> FFA
meeting. 3'30 p.m.

Tuesdav. Nov. t6: County
Government Day in Ponca.

Thursdav. Nov. 18: Senior'
parent,>, 7· 30 fJ m

Thursday, Nov. 18: TNT Exten·
slon Club, 7:30 p.m., Allen 'fire
hall; VFW POST meeting, 8 p.m.,
flf~artinsblJrg fire hall;· VFW Aux
iliary meeting. S p.m., Mar·
tfnsburg school.

~,fjr dnd tli'r \ Doc E ltis were
weekend gue"ls III tile Jdck EHis
home at Storm Like, I,)\\,,,,

Guest.. In lhe iltltlle of Doc and
Elednor Ellis on Frlddy for Iheir
Slst w'cdding ..mnlverr,tlry were
Nancy S<hulz, Sholwn dnd Jennie
Neal o'f Wakefield

Mr and Mrs. Clair Schubert
were among other relatives Sun·
day <.it the Mayndrd Schubert
home in Omdha cil:llebraflng - the
birfhd;Jy 01 Scoll SclllJbert's 14th
birthday

Carroll, Mrs Bertha Heath and
Jessica Hesse

Sharon Kruegcr I,> ,>pending
this week visiting in the Kenneth
Krueger home In Col'Jmbus

Sunday dInner que")l", in fhe Ed
Keifer home were Mr. dnd Mrs.
C-,ene Cook dna famIly of Lincoln.·'
Mr and Mrs. D-ennj~ Krie dnd
Amanda of Cole-ridge, Mr dnd
Mr"J. Ed H. Kelter and famll¥ and
Kerry Keifer

Saturday eve-ning que'!>ts In the
Ch,lrle~ Hintz home lor hiS birth
day wer~ f'"r. ;'lnd "·ilrs Don Ed
die of M.!gn!!t, Mr dod Mrs
Elmer Sohren 01 Rdndolph and
f.llr, ,lnd Mr5. Clayton Hdllccn of
Laurel

f'l'ir ,md N'!rs Tom H<:HHld, Mrs
Robed Berner dnd Robin tlflcnd
~d fhe State Honey ConventIon ilt

. Norlh Plafte on Friday ilnd
StJlurday

-"""",\,-'-'-~' /
.~' ~/

, .'

$hl.lrftHh

HAIIIURGfft & HOT DOG

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Thursday. Nov. 11: Young

Springbank
Friends Church

(Rev. LeRoy Ward)
Womens prayer meeting each

Wednesday mornlnp. 9:30 a.m.•
place to be announced. Mld·week
prayer meeting and Bible study
each Wednesday evening. 7: 30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m-.; morning worship. 11 a.m

United·Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

MYF soup supper postponed
from Sunday, Nov. 14 to Sunday.
Nov. 21.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.: S'lble
stUdy. 8 p.m. with Ella 150m

Thursday: UMW. 1 pm
church parlors

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. ·9 P.M. r.1e•. to," frl _ ~

1_--':;;";::';;'"",:'",,·.:....--..::~:;.:~..::·~.:.;M.:.;._s._-Ie.:..;::.::d:.:'• .:...y_I ~~~. G"09
Prices good WedneodllY, November to f

lhru Tueoday. November 16

Oct. 31 dinner guests in the Don
Boling home were Louis Bucken
dart of Mountain Home, Ark"
Becky Boling of Lincoln, Mr and
Mrs. Todd Boling of Norfolk ..md
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Poppe and
girls 01 Wayne

Sunday dinner ·guests in the
home of Marie Bring were Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Bring ot Holstein.
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Jenkins
and fami Iy of Carroll and Mrs
Carl Bring.

Saturday night guests In the
Gon Painter home for the blr
thdays of Mr. and Mrs. Painter
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bowers
and Paula at Hartington, Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Eckert and 'amIty
of Pie.,.cc. Mrs Emma Eckert 01
Wayne, Mr and Mrs Dan
Painter and family of Norfolk.
Mr and Mrs. Robed Hank 01

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

SuncHly: Church, 9:30 a.m;
J:hurch school. 10:30 a.m.

Kenneth Smith of Fremont was
c Nov. 3 visitor In the Floyd Root
home.

Mrs. Jack Comer of Iron Moun·
taln, Mich. and Mrs. Pete Peder·
son'were' Tttunday supper guests
In the Marvin Jensen home in
Creighton.

Saturday 5tJpper guests In the
Bob Mclain home were Mrs
David Abrahams of Lincoln and
Mr.s. Byron McLain.

Calhollc Church
(Falher Daniel Hank)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Mrs, Jack Comer of Iron Moun
taln, Mich. spent the past week In

the home of her molher , Mrs
Ethel Pede-rson

Sunday dinner guests in fhe
home ot Mr,. Robert Harper
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson
and family and Arland Harper of
fremont

Mr. and Mrs. leroy SrJng of
Holstein. Iowa and Mrs. Carl Br
lng we-re Saturday supper gue!>t,>
In the home of Marie Bring. Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Brlng were over
night guests of Mrs C~rl Bring

CARD PARTY
The Senior Citizens card party

will be held today (Thursday) at
7:30p.m.

the potluck supper" for
November has been set for Mon·
day evening, Nov. 22 at 6:30 with
the council meeting to be held
following the dinner.

The- blood pressure clinic will
ibt!.held Wednesday, Nov. 24.

The center will be closed on
Thursdayk· Nov. 25 for
T-nafikS.91v jng.

SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL
The Allen Senlor.G.t"lzensCoun.

ell met last week and elected new
officers for the coming year.
Elected were Elizabeth Ander·
son, president, Loyal a
Carpenter. vice president; Carol
Jackson, secretary; and Wanda
'Van Cleave, treasurer.

Joanne Rahn. director of the
center, will be attending a
meeting in Norfolk this week.

"HOW MANY OF YOUR
DOLLARS WILL MAKE
THE I-WAY TRIP TO
WASHINGTON?"

FREE·
SEMINAR!

Gearse PIleI,.
terUfied Financial

Plannei"

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Ladies Eastview Cemetery

Association met Friday at the
home of Sylvia Whitford.

Those attending had a pre
Thanksgiving potluck dinner at
12:30.

Twelve ladles answered roll
call with Thanksgiving plans.

FFACHAPTER
The' Future. Farmers of

Amerlca,chapter members atten
ding. the FFA National Conven·
tion in Kansas City this week are
Stuart Lubberstedt.~ B'red
Stewart, Keith Karlberg, Kirk
Hanson, along with their sponsor
Mr. Wilmes.

The boys will attend the con
vention from Wednesday to Frl
rlaV,plUs.1ak.,parUn leadership
workshops and tour businesses In
the Kansas City area.

RE$CUE UNIT CALL.ED
The Allen-Waterbury rescue

unit was called $aturday---evenlng
10 lhe McCoy farm norlh of Allen.
Mro. Clara McCoy had fa lien and
was laken'Io Ihe Wakefield
HHlth Ca_~_c;~~~~r.

MARINERS
The Mariners of' the Union

Presbyterian Church entertained
the senior citizens of fhe church
fo an oyster supper on SUnday
evening In the church parlors
with 18 guests present. •

Following the supper!__ Mrs.
Gordon Casal, assisted by· others,
led the qevotions.

Card bingo was played for
entertainment.

jbeldeftneWS
REBEKAH LODGE

The- Rebekah,' Lodge met Fri·
day night in the home- of Mrs.
Mellie Jacobson with nine
members present.

Mrs. Freda" Swanson read an
article' from the International
Rebekah Magazine and MJ5.
Nellie Jacobson read a
Thanksgiving prayer.

Mrs. Ted Leapley was a guest.
Mr.S. R.K. Draper served

lunch.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Don Winkelbauer enter

talned at a bridge party on Frl
day afternoon In her home.

Guest, were Mrs Vernon
Hokamp, Mrs. Doug Preston.
Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs. R.K.
Draper. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst and
Mrs. Ted Leapley,

Mrs. LjJwrence Fuchs received
'(\....hlgh, Mr's. Doug Preston, second
~...JhI9h and Mrs, Vernon Hokamp,

low

Financial Strategies for the 80's
A presentation designed to create awareness at how you
cun take advantage of:

• New Income Tax Laws (ERTA loolJ
• New Estate Tax savmgs RuJes
• Tax SheUers
·l'ax Diversion IDEAS
• EXlstmg Tllx saving IDEAl; Ol1lero Uoe l;uccessluJJy
• New 'fax Chang.. That Alleet YO\IT Currenl

Inveslment Program
• Reviaed IRA Rules And How They Can Wor:!< ~'or You
• Tax PlannlngJDEA.S
• Investment IDEAS
• llUIOvative nnallCUlI Planning 'fecbniques

When: Wednesday. November 11,
,2p.m.ancL8_'•.Jll.______ _

Where: Columbus Federal Basement
Community Room., Wayne. NE.

Relerve space now!

Call 375-1848
.WtsmHa.P\WMAlWE~

4Ov5ttNMINT'OAY '~ th~ 'Center 'has chan'ged Us H~memak~~; l:'30P~ritwlthIKay
St~ ,'~~ected,', ,to,' lIftend meeting. Chrlstmascraftfalr.from Nov. 12 McAf~. member,: bring' two
caumy~IDayatPm- Theni wlllbe.no,....oeti g Ih and 1310llloL19 anI! 20. The dOWl.cooklal.".,exdiange-

---q·._,T......y.,.NGY.-·!<I fr4m OeCember~ ~,Jan.7 ml;e~evenlwlllbeheldlrom9a.m.l04 and Bye Cluh, 2 p"m. Wllh
.. AUen ere' Michelle Harder. will be with Bessie Bagley. . p.m. on Friday and Irom 9a.m'-Io Eleanor Ellis. . .

S~lflt6ntfefifof,sdt06ls; MIke- , ' , 2'p.m. on'·Saturday. Proceeds Friday, Nov. 12: All~n C~m:

..!iIgot.CO!lnty ...rvoyor; Kirk ELF EXTENSID"! CLUB Irom lheJSilleswl1i go loward lhe munily Exlenslon ClUb, 2 p.'\!.
~~~.CQU.'l!)!i:lerk.·I!!f!1.9l<j) .. The .ELF Exlenolon Club mel ,,-'lnll-llSln9 olJMc""Ier.They will "wHh .. Fern, Ben!on,•. brlng

'Dkiiatil. """lily Irea renEva-FridaY 'afternoon'lit ffle hOm" iii also be serving pie. rolls and col, ChriSt"'a.. crafl' Id~!I;_SandhllL
·SIuroess;-.:aunly oar; Keill. --SIIlrloy Lan.... wllh '10 mombero - feebolh'daYJO'atongwllll.D.ke Club. 2:p:-m~'Y.;jjh-Marlon Ellis. '
.Kar'berg. c,ierk. of dlsfrlcf court; and fwovlsltors. Mn. aeth. White sale and: craft items.' You are in· Monday. Nov. 15: Allen' Com.
Sheila KoCh.C01In,"" ludge; Shelly and MTo. Gall Folsom. prosenl~ vlll!<! 1o bring In your lIems. The munlty Oevel\1pmenl Club. 7:30
SmUh~·~tywrlff; Eric lund. --Roll call was answered '-wIth center wl1l receive 10 percent of p.m. '
supervisWi -Deanna Hanson, Thanksgiving plans.' the 'Sales, and you will,recelve the
ASCS<lli-edoriK"'Jij'CbaM. - Program books for Ihe 1983 resl. ' , Tuesday.!I\Ov. 16: OlxcoCoon·
\\o-'elf3_nl' d.fr~~; JerrY-Pickens, cluh year: were ,filled out along.-- __-'----------"- .___ -t.y Hbto.rJcat Sotiety, h30.L!::o.lJot)':
county av ~t; Ed Sturgess, with the lesson leaders. museum.·

--cwiWt'atl?'...y. -poug-ettis-Tan --A """,,,,-k-<:hrlolma. parly-wi11 --" ·F-i..oU.vlhel'anEhurch
unoppooed for FHA officer eo did be hold al the Ken Llnaleller (Rev.,o..vid Newman)
Taml JeweH for veterans service home en Saturday, Dec. 4 with Thursday:' Pastoral relations
officer. - - t'!usband$',-'S guests. commlt1ee, '8 p.m.

Fo'lIowlng· the- business Siinday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
meeting. members shared day school. 10 a.m.
Christmas cr:-afts and patterns Tuesday: Lydia Circle, 7:30
with those present. p.m.

Thursday': Dorcas Circle. 10 ~

a.m. with potluck dinner; Sunday
school teachers, 7:30 p.m.



Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera of
Greeley, Cola. came Friday to
visit the Fred Bargstedts, Harold
Brudigans and other relatives.

Weclnelcfhi ',c"nilt~.l'on
closs, 8p.m.i'eHolr·praeIlClO,8
p.~•.. ,,' ';'

~ 'I·'·

.' TrlriitY.l;vln_ll~'1
Lulherln Chureh .. '

(We.llY Brus./.....torl
Thursday, Adulllnl""lI1allon'

class, fJ' p.m:~ " ,,' ,~(:.: ", ;:::: 'c

Sunday: $undaYI.ehool, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:"15e.m.

Monday: Adult Infor'mallon
clos., 8;~O p.Q1.

Tuesday: .. Adull Intorlnallon
class, 4:30 1'."" . .'

Wednesday: Blbl.. SIUdy,lO:lS
~.rn.i. sholr praellee. 7:30 p.m.;
i:~n:'~8OJlIe'SS~U'1y meeting,

SOCIAL CALENOAR"
Thursday, Nov. 11: Highland

Woman's Extension Club, Mrs.
Nell Wittier; Hoskins Card Club,
Walt Strates.

Sunday, Nov. 14,: HoskinS'
Garden Club potluck supper, Carl
Wlttlers.

Wednesday, Nov. 17: Trinity
Y/iun,g Peoples Society, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Nona Johnson returned
home Oct. 30 after' spending 10
days visiting relatives In Col·
orado and western Nebraska.

She visited her daughter and
family, the Duane Hupps, at Lit
tleton, Colo. and a slster-ln-Iaw1

Mrs. Della lowder at Denver.
En route she visited another

daughter and family, the Ronald
Car,stens at Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs.--C~L8ehme';:-or
los Angeles, Calif. came Thurs
day to visit the Art Behmers and
other relatives In the area.

Peace Unifed
Church of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Thursday: _Consistory meeting,

B p.rn
Sunday; Wo-rship service, 10

am,; SunpdY school, 11 a.m,;
Young Adults meetIng, B p,m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Kia", pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, a p.m.

Saturday, Nov. l3: Eighth
grade catechetical instruction,
911 a.m

Sunday: Worship service. 8,45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a.m,;
joint AAl Branch meetlng. 7' 30
p.m

Wednesday Sixth grade
catechetical instruction, 4·6
pm.; choir practice, 8 p.m .. ZEY
meeting, B p_m

TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDENCL~

Members of the' T wn and
Country Garden Clu and their
husbands met at Becker's Steak
House "in Norfolk for dinner on
,Sunday _eyenlnQ _~t ~ ~(c.tock. _

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
and Mrs: Hilda Thomas were in
charge of entertainment.

The evening was spent at cards
with prizes going to Mrs. E.C.
Fenske, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Behmer and Arnold Wittler.

The club's next regular
meeting will be on Monday, Nov.
22 with Mrs. Emelia Walker

KARD KLUB
Mr. and Mrs, Bud Walker

entertained the Kard Kfub on
Sunday evening

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer

entertained the Pinochle Club the
evening of Nov. 3 .

Mr. and Mrs Herman' Opfer
were guests

Card prizes went to Mr and
Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mr and
Mrs. E.C. Fenske and the guests

Time and place of the next
meeting wlll.be announced later

G&G CARD CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was

hostess when the G&G Card Club
met FrIday even'lng

Winners a' cards were Mr and
Mrs, Alfred Carstens, lamlly
high: Carl Hinzman, indiVidual
high; and Mrs. Reuben Puis. low

F or the next meeting on Dec, 3.
the club Is planning a no host chili
supper at the George Wittler
home at 6 p.m

AAL BRANCHES
AAl Branches 1264 and 2905

will meet at the Zion LU'tnefiin
Church on Sunda.y"·6venlng, Nov.
14~ at 7:30 p,m. for a jDlot health_
and education program meeting.

Pastor and Mrs. Martin
Russert of Norfolk will show
slides and speak on their trip to
the Holy Land.

Scott Weld! conducted devo· Prizes In ,cards w~nt.toMr. and
tIons. _ Mrs," ,Herman Bretschneider,

The gr~u·p will hav~ charge of11hi Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dinkel,
maklng fhe Advent.w ,ath for the 10; and f-ter,m.an..Bre.fS...C:h,neld.er,
church. \ tra ling. .' '

Pastor J<;1,:!tt had· he topic, or the next meeting on Dec.
"Polltlcs with Prayer.' " the club plans to eat out and
. Darin Koepke se return ~to , the· 'Herman

, refreshments. Bretschneider home fpr cards.
The next meeting will be on

Nov. 17.

EVERY~
RADIAL" UCK l1RE
UGHTTR NOW
IS ON SALESATURDAY.
THROU~!!af TiempO.and Arriva
This jnc,ude~:~i~/S.all Eagle H/g~d sn
,6,11 SfeamSao~ce RadialS (NCdT'vG";aaRadia/s.
Per or I steel an r
as well as all:~:'for light truckS too.
Wrang/erRa fa NOVEMBER 13.
~:ii t= ENDS 6 PM, . ", ...... """"'."''''''''...~ ""CQun'
~ ~\OOO\;mtnVI ar RtYVOI"IOQ,~ ..

(~.. ' .. ~. e-U~!Ql'It\1e&0~t\ystoW'l,~;f""$-S. calteBlaoc e
~~:s~~:C.rd • ~~ .. AllW

lLc
e.

n

~~L.~ Diners Club· C

ZEV
Members of ZEY, their spon

sors, Mr. and Mrs. Galen Ander·
son and Pastor Michael Klatt.
mef the evening of Nov 3 at 8
pm

TRINITY LUTHER.AN
·I.ADtESAID

. The Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Aid mef Thur,$day afternoon at
1:45 p.m.

The meet,lng opened, with a
hymn and Pastor Bruss. con·
ducted devotions.

He also presented the teplc,
"The Family OJssolved Under
Christ."

Mr~s. Gerald Bruggema'n
presided at the business meeting.
The secretary a,nd /reasurer
reports were given 'by Mrs.
Harold Brudlgan and Mrs. Lane

-M-tlirotz, --rospecfTvel'Y. --
Election of a vice president and

secretary was held with Mrs.
Alvin Wagner being eJected vice
preSident and Mrs. Myron Deck,
secretary. '

sugg.
reg.

$14).9"

'aaL-

Sunday, Nov. 14: Sunday Night
Pitch Club, Ben Benshoof:
Regional Center, Norfolk, '2 p.m.;
Firemen's barbecue, auditorium,
5·8 p.rn

Monday, Nov. 15: Cub Scouts,
fire hall...3:A5 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursdav, 'Nov. 11: Veteran's

Day program, multi·purpose
room, 2:45 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 12: Muslcal. "The
Wluud of Oz," matinee, 1: 15
p.m

Salurdav, Nov. 13: Buffet sup·
per, multi-purpose room, 6·7:30
p,m,; mU51cal, "Wizard 01 Oz," 6
p,rn.

Friends helped Mrs. Twlla
Kl1hl celebrate her birthday Frl
dlly evenIng In her home·

Card'!i were played for cnter·
luinmenl with prlLCs going to Mr
..lfld Mrs Dave Jaeger of Win·
side, Frdnk aright of Norfolk and
M(~. Rosemary Mintz of laurel
A special prize was received by
Mr"" Herb Jdcger of Winside

1\ cOop{~rativc lunch Vl<l'5 'icrv
ed.

RJ<:hard Behmer gave the
treu.surer's report. , ' .

P:lans_were_m~ tor· the' con
gregollonal Thanksglvlrig.dl~ner
to be held at noon on Nov. 21.

Plans were also made lor I.~.

ann.ual no-host Christmas dinner
tor Ihe nexl meeting on Dec. 2.

Ni;3mes were drawn for 8' gift
exchange~ .

Mrs. Norris Llngenb~rgi a~d
Pastor D.vld will have charg. of
the program and Mrs. Carl 'Wit·
tier and Mrs., Andrew Andersen
will be on the.decoratlng commit
fee.

The Society will serve'-' th-e
teacher's breakfast on Dec. 4 at
10 a.m. and will also have a bake
sale at that time.

The birthday son9 was sung for
Mrs. Don Klein.

Mrs. George 'Langenberg Sr.
·-Ied In Ihe Bible sludy on "The
King's Return." •

The meeting clo.sed with
Flrayer.

,.~1~1.10~
W.""~i,
10$"'St;~~··~~.,...

SALE PRICE

99
• Beautiful flat finish
• Scrl-lbbable. stays colorfast
• Easy walef clean-up

Glidden FAMOUS lallx
flat Viall·Paint

St. Paul'sluthsran Ch'urch
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI·

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30 a.m.; acolytes, PaUl Walde
and Kevin Jaeger; Circuit Youth
Rall·V,,--1:30. p.m .. Trinity
lutheran Church, Marllnsburg;
Christian Coupes, Mr and Mrs
Cyril Hansen hosts, 8 p,rn

Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Lutheran snack bar
workers, Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg
and Mrs. Gary Kant; Dialogue
Evangelism, 7 pm.. Elders, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; youth, 7·30 p,m.

Thursday: Women's Bible
study,1:30p.m

Saturday: Puppet workshop, 10
a.m. to 2 p,m.• sponsored by Sun"
day School Teachers Association

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ifhursday, Nov. 11: Colerla,

Mrs. N.L. Oltman; Girl Scouls,
fire hall, .4 p.m

Friday, Nov. 12: GT Pinochle,
Mrs. Herman Jaeger

.•ugg. reg..__ i,........

BIdden BEST.""'I SemHiIoss EnIiIIfiI

,SAL.Eii.~-.·....•...~. ~_
~Gal.

... _,--- ._----~_. ---"-'''", ...._'...~,.-"._~'"

• " ..ilt. gre , dlrt j molstur.
• APPiIaa lIy, drl.. quICkly
• MII_ Bpted Bl\lIn Colof.
• E..y ~llar cll!"Up

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter J.rk·Swain,

supply pastor)
Thursday: Guest Night, LCW

members, St. John's Fellowship
Hall, Norfolk, 7:30,p.m

SundoiY: Sunday school, 9:30
<::. '"n.; worship, 10;30 a.m.; Coun
c, meeting, 2 p.m.: youth. bowl
In::; party, Wayne, meet at church
t.:~ 7 p.m.

Saturday: Bake, craft and pro
cvct 'laIc, Legion HaH, beglnniflg
iJ! 9 a.m.: quilt drawing, 3 p.m.

NEW ADDRESS
Mrs. Alma Rabe, former Win·

SIde resident, has a new address.
II Is Mrs. Alma Rabe, Sierra
v~sta,---821 buesfleld Court,
Loveland, Colo. 60537. She is
recover-ln-g from a -broken hlp.

United Methodist Church
,( Sandy carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo\, 10: 15
a.m.; worship, 11:30 a.m.

Tuesday: FIGS, 8 p.m
Thursday: Bible study, B p.m.

Paint·Sale

THREE FOUR BRIOGE
Mrs. Don Wacker. entertained

'he Three Four Bridge Club in
her home on Friday.

Mrs. Robert Koll received high
and Mrs. George Voss, second
high.
; The next meeting will be Nov

19 with Mrs. treno Warnemunde
as hostess.

MUSIC RECITAL
The University of Nebraska

School of Music presented Oarel
Janke In it senior French horn
reclta' on Thurs,day at the
Westbrook Recital Hall.

Attending were-Mr; and Mrs.
Dean Janke, Mrs. Alfred Janke,
Mrs. Charles Peter and Kenny
Frahm, all of Winside, Darla
Janke and Sue Melerhenry, both0' LIncoln.

Darcl will graduate Dec. 18
with a degree In music.

The visiting commif~ee for
December will be Mrs. Myron
Deck and Mes. Scolt Deck.

Plans were made for' the an·
nual no·host- dinner and

I
Christmas party on Dec. 2. Trinl-

. . ' .. 1 ty school children and teacher~.wlens,ede' n'ews ~I~~::' guesls tor the 1215 p.m
mrs, John lPllop ZllH4211

_____________________________________________J Wl~ :o~~~da~~dc:~:r~ ~1~lh~~9:

food shower for Pastor and Mrs
Bruss and family.

Mrs. Henry Deck and Anna
Wantoch were honored with the
bIrthday song.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers

Hostesses were Mrs. E,C. Fen
ske and Mrs Howard Fuhrman

r

End ofSummer

CORRECTION
The Winside Federated

Women's Club will be checking
'on sponsoring a program on

drugs and alcohol.

ZIOI(1.UTHt!AAN Ail...n..ua.l· .Ch..r.i'l.in.. a.•...... d.ona~I.1... 'rhe.....blr.th.da.y SOng. was •.un
g

10.r,. LADIE:SAID were made to various chllrltle Mrs: Marl. Rathman, Mrs.
-..c-Elghfaen membars, 'Pastor Two._"IonaI-devollon.. . emans-.wetclLand guest,. Mrs.

MlehllOl !''''ltendone guest, made thl. year 10 tha Coniniunl y A<fale GllI<:h.
Mr•. Adela Gosch, .w.,.....present Pantry Aid to the Needy ••ncr' Pastor Klatt led In Ihe discus·
When the Zion Lulheran Ladles ParanYs Endor.lng Pr.ventlon. sian. on "The Christian and
AId .met ,Thursday 'afternoon at Plans were made for ,the an' Governme",." .
'1:30 p;m,.' nual Chrlslme. par/yon Dec. 210 The. meeting closed wllh Ihe. ~r" ~a",.. RoblnS9ll•. pre.l· which ell ladles olth. congrega· Lord', Prayer and lable prayers.
<fanl, conducted Ihe bu.lne.. t10n are Invited. It will begin with Hoslesses were Mrs. Elaine
meietlno. _. 'a potluck noon dinner. Acting Ehlers and Mrs. Alvin Jonson.

Member. responded 10 roll call hoslesses will.. be Mr.. Elmer
by paying !woeenlS 10 the Penny" Laub.eh end Mr.. Herman PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Pol" lhey had voled al the :Koepke. The Peace Dorca. Society mel
general eledlonand Ihree cenls Election 01 officers was held. al the home 01 .Mrs. Norris
Ff noI. Ml'll•. Dar....1I Kruger read Mrs:'Oon- Welk.r was' elecfed ..
Ihe reporl of lasl monlh's .presldenl; Mrs. Elaine Ehler. L~genber~Thursd<t\'.""er·
meeting and Mrs. Clemens Welch was re-elected vice president and . noon""1if~ p.m. ,',1

gave the. treasurer's report. - Christian groWt~ chaIrman; Mrs. Mrs. Raymond Walker presld·
Reports)' were given 'an the Duane Kruger. secretary; and ed and opened the meeting with

lWML Fally RaJly-and It was an· Mrs. Lindy Anderson, treasurer. an arflcle, ."May.. Your Joys-Be
flounced ;l:lon will host the Spring On the Alilar Guild for Sweet," f"IIowed by group sing·
~.tly.,.Jn ·Apr".' Mrs. Herman November are Mrs. Don Walker Ing of the hymn, "What a Friend
Koepke and Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs. Allen Olson. We Have In Jesus." Roll call was
wlU serve as delegates to the Serving o,n the November a scripture verse.
Hospital Aldmeeflng to be held af flower committee are Mrs. Earl Mrs. Andrew Andersen, acting
Mt. Olive Lutheran Church In Anderson and Mrs. James Robin· secretary, read the report of last
Norfolk on Nov. 9. son. month's meeting and Mrs.



N~w Honor Society members

••7...... ]

Mr. end. Mr•. Jqhn Rethwlich·
wenl to 'SlouxClty Saturday
where theY ·ulslled her 'Is'er,
Mrs. J.T:Johnson, of Vermillion,
S.D. who I. hospltellzed.

~

Mr. end Mrs. Don Gilmer 01
Omaha were weekend visitors In
Ihe Ellerv Peerson home.

SUnday dlnrnir gue.l. In the
Ron Kuhnhenn home In<:luded
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer of
Omahar Darrell Gilmer ~d

Donald and a Irlend, Rick, all 0'1
SIoux F ails, Mrs. Rodney
Kuhnhenn, Krista and Kayla of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers went
to Spencer on Thursday wf1ere
they vl.lted her sister. Mrs.
H.elen Jacoby. and also In the
Hans Gehlsen home.

Sunday dinner gue!t-s in th-e
John Bowers home to honor
Steve's birthday Included Mrs.
Fred Eckert of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Rick 8acker. Jame and
Dusty of Randolph. Peg Bowers
and Dave Hay of Osmond and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Bower,.

Joining the group In ·tt~e "lfer·
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer and Kim Fredrlc.k, all of
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Eckert, Mike and Tracl of Pierce,
Mrs. Don Painter and Mn. Ber·
tha Heath, both 0' Belden. Mr.
and Mrs, Herb Wills and Deanna
of Winside, Jim Harmer and
Larry Brader

their 45th weddIng annl....er'wry.
A Korean birthday p"'rty was

held for Mindy Anderson's third
blrffldty on Sunday affern«:n in
the Jerry AnderllOft home, Guest.
were Mr t and Mrs. Jerry
Strohfu5. Christy S.th and
Christopher of Omaha, Mr. and
Mr,. Dave Bloom, Jordan and
Evan of Laurel.. Mrs. Barb Stan·
ton. Mr. anO Mrs. Grlll9 Enge'l 01
South Sioux City end Mrs. Petty
Browning, Heidi. Nikki Clnd
MICHta of Bancroft.

LlndlLFlH"k C!I$clI!I~~'OUXClty
,,,,,,,,llhe _kend In'lhe EdWard

f':.~;:k.i1CIl.lnda ,;.,.... <01.,...a-fi Sliitiday In the Arnold
Junckhom...

Mr. encl Mr.. Lonnl.. Fork.
,Anoela. Klmberly,Jeitnlte~.and
Tamara 'nd. Linda. Fork wer..
dln_ gue.ts Sunday In the Ed·
ward Fork,home-. .

mrs. louie h8nsen

Mrs. Ro~rf Johnson and Lynn
Roberts were evening dinner
guests Sunday In the Wayne
Kerstine home to' observe Mrs
Johnson's birthday.

Mrs. Rush Tucket' of Tempe,
Ariz. came Thursday and 'stayed
until Sunday with her molher,
Mrs. Maurice Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. DenniS Hansen
and fam11y of BlOomfield were
also Sunday dInner guests in the
home of· his mother, Mrs.
Maurice Hansen,

Menday, Nov•. 15: Senior
CIII.en. meet ...1 the fire hall;
Carroll Craft Club. Mr•. Harold
WIttier hos_, .'
i TuetclaY, Nov. It: Tops Club al
he schoof; Hillcrest Extension

Club. Mrs. Lloyd Morrl•..
WtId_y, Nov. l~: Unlttd

Presbyterian Women.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaIr Swanson of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris of CarroH went
to Kearney on Saturday and were
overnight gU4tSts In the Dale Cur·
trlght home to help the Curtrlghts
observe their wedding annlver·
",ry

'.*. and Mr.. carl Peu$tlan
hOsted supper at the WagOh
Wheel. In Laurel on Thursday
..venlfl\l to honor the birthday 01
Ihelr daughl...·'n·lew. Mr•. Ernie
Paustlen.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Er·
nle Pauitlan. Mr..and Mrs. Carl
Paustian and Junior, all of Car·
roll. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomas .and Tracl and Mrs.
Hilda Thome•• all 01 Ho.kln..

Mrs. Perry Johnson entertain·
ed at a coffee Friday affernoon to
honor the birthday of Mrs. Robert
Johnson.

GU6h included Mrs. Rush
Tucker of Tempe, Ariz.• Mrs.
Maurice Hansen, MrS. Robert
John~n, Mr'5. Clarence Morris
and Mn. John Rethwisch.

tre-, blrthd.ty. Guf:sts Included
Valor Ie Krusemark, Susie Mc
Qulstan, Pam S'J'Clboda. Bobbey
Greve and KocH Nelson.

Nov. 3 supper gueost, In the Bill
GT'V\-'& hofne were Mr. end Mrs.
Kenny Thornsen and temlly, Mr.
and Mn. Merlin GrltVlIt and
Kevin. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
L4l'OI'\tSrd an-d Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen. The occ.sion honored
Mr. iIInd Mrs. Morris Thomwn on

United Melhodl.1 Church
(Kenneth Edmonds. poIstor J

Sundity: Sunday schoot. 10
a.m.; worship 'Service, 11 a.m.

Presbyteri.n·
Cottgr~tlonllChurch

(GaU Axen, Pills-for)
Sunday: Combined services al

the Congregational Church with
Bible s1udy at 9;30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30 a.m.

st. Paul's Luther,n Church
(Pilstor Pfleigtr of Seward)

Sunday: Worship service with
communion, 9 8.m,; Sunday
school, 9:50 a.m.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
ThundllY. Nov. 11: Carroll

Womans Club ThanksgIving din·
ncr, 12:30 p.m, at the Lutheran
Church fellowship hall.

St, Paul" Lutheran awl'ch
(R.y Greenseth. "stor)

Thundily: ladles Ald. 2 p.m.
Sundily: Worship service, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10 e.m.
Wednesd_v: Confirmation

classeS, 4:15 p.m.; Bible cUI,s·at
St. Paul's. 8 p,m.

Thursday: Joint voters
meeflngwith First Trinity. 8p'"m.

A slumber party was held Fri·
day night In the Robert Hansen
home honoring Kay Hansen on

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Ten members were present

Sunday evening when the AdUlt
Fellowship mel at the Congrega·
flonal Church,

Mr•. Milton Owens, president,
conducted the business meeting
and Mrs. Et~~ Fisher was acting
secre.tary.

Mrs. Lem Jones had the devo
tions on origins and traditions of

·'!'h'anksglvlng.
Pastor Gall Axen and his.

mother, Mrs, Frances Axen,
served.

The date for the nexf regular
meeting will be announced,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Ten Mi:mba-i's··-Wete "present

Nov. 3 whe.n .the Unlted
Presbyterian Women met at the
church fellowship hall, Mrs. Roy
Jenkins was a guest.

Mrs. Etta Fisher conducted the
meeting, Mrs. Lem Jones
reported on the JO»1 meetIng and
Mrs. Esther Batten read the
treaSlJrer's report,

Mrs. Frances Axen rn:-d the
Thanksgiving les!-Cfl.

Mrs, Leonardf>ritchard servw
lunch.

I:OT cLi1l1: Theall..rno"n we'.penl
"Mrs. Melvin l~egnu_ h",ted .qullll,!lg.

lhe EOT Club. Thursday wlfh
Mr.'~. !l!lfl,S~_,,"~I~II"l!, 'D~L:r"OEK RIOGE
·hosl.... . ·Mrs.' 'John' Rej wisch we'

Fifteen mem!>er.an'weredroll hosles.Thursdoy· 1 the Delte
"call with my experience with a Dek. Bridge Club. rs. Merlin
.'rafl\ler. " Kenny wa'a g....l.

-Mrs. Dan Hansen. vlce pr'8r~' Prl:res, went to Mr$,. Marl n
dent. conduded lhe meeting. Jordan. Mrs, Ann ROberts; Mrs.
Mr>. Lowell Rohlfl r_i!!d on Frank Vlasak enclthe guesl.
the' las' meeting and Mr>. Ron Mrs. Ann Roberts wlilhosl lhe
Magnuson- read the treasurer's Nov. l' parfy:-'-
report.

Mr>. Ray Loberg reported Ihat
Ihe 'emily Chrl.tma••upper. will
be Dec, lDatlh<! Wayne Women'.

Room wlfh"SWvlng to beg1n
at7p.m. .

The blrthc:t.lY song was sung for
Mrs. Roy Gramlich.

The first half of the member·
ship 901119 alphabetically we're In
charge of a food auctfon with the
proc~ds to benent trw cIlJb
treasury.

Fridav (\venlng. Nov. 19 wllf be
the lamlly card perty .t lhe Ron
Sebade home.'

Mrs. Roy G-f'amllth. N'.r5. Ron
Magnuson. Mrs, Ray Loberg and
Mrs. Larry Sievers were winners
at penci I games,
Th~ next regular meeting wltl

be Dec, 2 at the R:ay Loberg home
with Mrs. Kelly Hansen' as
assisting 'hostess.

Roll c~ll wiU M to bring a
homemade Chri:$tmes a-rnament
and a $2 gift exCh"noe wIlT be
held. -

FARM FANS
The Farm Fans Extension Club

mel the afternoon of Oct. 28 with
Mrs. Jim Nuernberger as
hCi,teSs.

f' ',Mr•. .-·, Norman Wichman
.!; preMnted the le-5;,oo Ofl ::.sis drl ..... ·

Ing.

Members drew names fer the
Christmas parfy gift exchan~e.

The next meeting Is Nov. 18
with Mrs. Ronnie Kru~-emar'k 4S
hostes,.

[leslie news
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EvangeUcal Church
{Rav Bryant, p~stor)

Sunday; Worship services, 9
am

St, Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Kenneth carl)

Saturday: Mas5, 7;45 p.m,
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Monday: Laurel Ad-
minislr~tlveBoard. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: MJrHsterlal As~cla

tlon. 10:30 p.m. at li!urel UMC;
Crusaders, "'30 p.m,

Wednesday: UMW, 2 p.m.; BI·.
ble sfudy. 7 p m adult choir. B '
p.m

Immanuel Luiheran Church
(Thom•• B.Mandenhali.

vacancy pastor)
Thur,da'f. Seraphim

Chorlslers, 3:30 p.m.; contirma·
rion class, 6 p.m.

Saturday: l..WMl, Christmas
Fair, 10 a.m. ~

Sunday: Sunday ~hooJ. 9' 30
a.m.; worshlp services, 10;30
d 1Tl.; Lvlht>ran,Youth Fellowship
Fall R()lIy; adult lnrormallon
class. 7 30 p.m,.. W3yne.

Wednesdav: ChoIr praetlec,
"3l)p,m

mrs. gary lute

Honor Society, pictured Irom lelt 01 Miss HilftSen, are
Cam Berthlow. John Chase. Tina Daberkow, Patsy
Thompson, Carla Stage, Jackie Crisp. Mike Dietrich
and Monica Hanson.

eighth grade confirmation. 7
p.m.; Evangelism Committee. 8
p.m

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Belden UPW, 2
pm Children's (hair. 3:15
p,rn" Good News Club, 4 p.m

Saturday: LPY overnight. 7:30
p.m

Sundav: Stewarpshlp Sunday;
Sunday schooL 9'30 a,m ; wor
ship services, lO,J5 a,m.; church
officers workshop In Wayne. 2 30
p.m.

Monday: Belden Bible study,
7'30p,m

Tuesday: MinIsterial Associa·
tion al UMC, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Junior fellowship,
530 P m

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastorl
Thursday: Veteran's Day;

Re...... Swar1hout, teaching in
Omaha Lab School through
Saturday, Joy Choir. J.JO p.m

Sunday: Laity Sunday;
Hillcrest Care Center services.
1 30 p.m.; UM Youth Fellowship
5 p.m.; Homebuilders dnd
Maranatha FellowshIp meeting.
7:30 p.m.

STOP IN
AM Check Our
"Special" Prices
On this W_k'.

Specials
AT

PRENGER'S
111 ~ »"""0

.. t.·....,hI~ .
lit.. , ..,' ••.........·...,

ALCWOMEN
The United Lutheran Ale

Wornen from. Laurel met for its
r:eneral meeting on Thursday
f-vening with 35 In attendance

Mrs. Gustie Loeb, president.
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. Judi Harrington was the
leader of the Thankoffering pro
gram entitled, "Lift Your Voice
and $Ing_"

Rev. Marquardt led the Bible
stUdy on "Does Prayer Really
Help."

Mrs. Verna Mae Dennis. Mrs
LorI Dickes, Mrs. Shirley Keifer
and Mrs. Marian Ellyson were on
the serving committee.

The next general meeting will
be held on Thursday, Dec 16
celebrating Christmas

Unlred Luther." Church
(Kenneth M41rqu.ndt, JYstor)
Thursd.y: Veferan's Day
SundolY: Sunday school, 9 ".m.;

worship services, 10: 15 a.m.
MondolY: Bible study. 8 p.m.
Tuesdoy: Ladies Bible .tudy,

9:30a.m.; Bethel class, 7:30p.m.
Wednud.y: Seventh and

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel Tuesday Club

IGFWC) met on Nov 3 In the
Senior Citizen Center with ap
proximately 20 In attendance
Mrs Gustle Loeb, president. con
ducted fhe bus/ness meeting

M,ss Ella Larson tram Laurel
spoke on her early teaching
cureer In conjunction with educ<J
lion week

On the serving committee were
Mrs Donna Ebmeler and Mrs
Elmer HutHg.

Th{~ nexf meeting will be ht'ld
on Tuesday. Dec 7 at 8 p.rn In

fhe Senior Citizen Cenler dt
Lourf~!

LUTHERAN· PR ESe YTERIAN
YOUTH

The Lutheran Presbyterian
Youth (LPY) will be meeting
~dturddY nlghl. Nov 13 at 7 30
pm wi ttl the Lutheran Youth En
counter Muwilry Team trom
Ollnd Collt'ge at Blalr

LJ'>a Galvin tram ;"aurel. " sfu·
dent.U Ddnd. will be helping con
duct the over 19ht retreat

If will be h 'Id dl the United
Lutheran - urch In Laurel dod Is
for grades 7 12

Youth are to brIng. a sleeping.._
bag, their Bible and an en,
thUSldstlc attitude.

A committee wIll be notlfl(,'d 10
supply the Sunddy morning
break135t. .

was held Saturday at the La"urel
City Auditorium.

lnsfallation of officers was held
!:)y the outgoing president Mrs.
Gertrude Seyl. Those Insfalled
were Mrs. Freda Swanson. presi
dent; Mrs. Leona Bass, vice
president; Mrs. Florence Lute.
secretary; and Mrs. Delores
':"nderson, treasurer .•

On the serving comm.iftee were
Mrs. Muriel Johnson, Mrs
Eunice Leapley and Mrs. Martha
.,; ohnsen. .

The December meeting will be
covered dish dinner on Dec, 2

:::.eglnning at 1'2 noon with the
';,oauses invited.

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY at Laurel
COi,,:o,d High School held its tapping ceremonies last
Thursday. Sponsor of the Laurel chapter is Judy
Hansen, pictured at left. New members of National

TAPPING CEREMONY
T"'~ National Honor Society

tapping ceremony was he~d at the
Laurel~Conccrd School on Thurs
day. 0PEinlng mus~ was provided
by Scolf'Kardeli.

Principal Rftfph Glock gave the
welcome and. recognized the
honor roll students. The history of
the National Honor Society was
given by Miss Judy Hansen. Tim
Lineberry provided special
music by singing "He Ain't
Heavy, He's My' Brother." ac
companied by Scott Kardell.

CoUeen Mackey Introduced the
special speakers, Doug Siepkes
spoke on 'sch'o'lar'sh-lp'; Rev. -Tom
Robson on character, Craig
Rostad ,on leadership and Bill
Norvellon service,

Future gQals and the presenfa·
tlon of new members was given
by Jana Cunningham. The
challenge was given by Richard
Adkins.

Members· belong, to ,National
Honor Society are Jana Cunn·
Ingham. 'Renee Gadeken, Kami
Helgren. TIm Lineberry, Colleen
Mackey ancJ: Ke:I!y Robson. New
members areJackie Crisp, Tina
Daberkow, Mike Dietrich, Patsy
Thompson, Cam Ber:.telofh, John
Chace, Mtlnlca Hanson and Carla
Stage.' .

VETERAN'S DAY
PROGRAM

The Veteran's Day program
will again be sponsored by the
Laurel·Concord SChOll I today
(Thursday)from9'30tolOa,m In
the old gym.

Allen O'Donnell from Wayne
will be tile guest speak.er, He 15
currently direcfor of WiJyne Stlllt
College public ~l1falrs dnd 15 tln

associate profess-or ot pOllllClll
science

The Amerlc.,HI Legion Post No
54 t~om Laurel will be prescnllng
the colors dfld the Laurel
Concord band Will be pcdorrnlT1g

The public I'" invited fo aflend

METHODIST YOUTH
The United Meihodisl Youth

Fellowship from the LdU,-el dnd
Logan Cenler Churche~ will be
meeting (It 5 p rn on Sund..ty,
Nov 14

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The l,Jurel I rTHn<lnuel

Lutheran Women'::, Society rnet
for Its monf.hly meeting on Thurs
day at the church

Election of offIcers WdS held
With Donna Ebrneier elected
president; ConnIe Schutt vice
p,resldenL Lynette Penlerlck,
secretary; and Vera Dledlker,
treasurer.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Lyston Taylor. Mrs. Lyle
Van Cle"ve and Mr's';' Pete Voller'

.SOf1.

MARA NTH A FELLOWSHIP
The Marantha Fellows.hip from

the Liwrel UnIted Method'ist
Church will bo hosllng the
Hornebullderson Sunday, Nov 1-1

at 7 JO p.n1 in the leltowshlp hdll
of the church

The program 011 Ccli:broJ11'H)
Advent" Will be held

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The laurel United

, Presbyterian Women met at the
church on Thursday for Its an·
NUtI Thlnkofferlng servke, It
was ltd by Mrs. Marguerite
SI.oe. Devotton. were gtven by .* •. Shirley Fredricksen.

Mrs. Arlys McCorklndale'
reDorte'd 011 the General
Ali.mbly 01 Unlltd Pre.bylerlen
W- 11M allendtd In Pur_.
Incl. In July.

..1M. w"n Iln.lfiOif'·lor th<!
. UIII ........ lind W~-",I.. lIlat

[JaurelmnewS



sUI'lcii,y,c~urch schaal. 9 a,Ii!.;
war.hlp,10:30 a.In.. .. :

Mand.y. Narlhaasl,
mlnll~rhJm, tiere; p~r.nt__ cla..
al.SI. John's J:,utheran Church,

.Wodl!Old.y: . ,Conflrmaflani' ~
p.m.; youth choir. 5 p;m.;" senior
chol!:,. 8 p.m.

United Prelbyterl.n ChoiroFh
(Dona White. pallor)

Thundey: Rulh Clr.cle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunda~ schaal, 9.:45

a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR ,
Thursday, Nov. 11: PI....nt

Oell Club with 'II.Ir.. Ma.vin
Rewlnkle. 2 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 11: Patriots

sing at American Legion Ban
quet.

Friday. Nov. 12: Junior high
dance. 7"10 p.m. .

Tuesday, Nov. 16: County
Government Day.

Wednesday. Nov. 17: FHA
District Convention.

m.... w.ller h.le

Thursday November 1Jth
(9AM to 9,PM)

All~N-.Mltrchandl.. - Quanty .nd Price No One Can IMt

If you.......... _n.'", _ funlltuNItu _III........ , ... p,l_ '0 _. down .ochs"'..... drf. You
... you' "I~ 1:1 Iy. w.·.. tuml _de t10dc on hi'" pr~ Ity "vl... you oltl tl_lIIvl onatorww'''' """ of lItjr ......lahl N_ I tt- to Ituy Of' _ ou, MrIy ......... pi "-
,,"••• ..;;.. 6269.'S -I-pc _ from '2".95 - helln... from 1179.95 - Twin lb .....
.n,.. froni - Wootl Dl_tt.. from U69 - Chromcraft Dlnett.. from ':199.95 - tIodr "-
~79 &.we--lelMtlon YOlh, .

~-~--~ .~".... -

THE BOOM

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

LO'WERS

5lI O"Sofu, 1 1lH~_. D'nett...
.~ 1Ied'" n•• W"t........ "nd
~~III

SAVW

ON'HIGH PRICES

FABRIC
SALE

I ..... '" _ ,..ao......,----,.....

TORImEl.
BnTD
UDIII.

ALJ.SEASOI

• .,.,. .., .11.....' ......."".'. rwe ,.", .,.., ..,,. ",....,.---'--"-
.~,..,'.. ,.....,...
fw,",,_~.............. .,...",..,............... ,..,.. ...,.,...-.'-'--....." .......... ' ......

Stili In Fall Swing· •

NewFaItrfa
Jult ArriYed ••

P1P'_1I .1.41
Pltt'_11 .....
Pl1,/"," .1M
PIIa,_11 _
PI1I/1MI. .. ..
" ..11'Iilt1,,· .....
....J'!fII\'I -_/7IItI. _
=~=. ::::....,.,.... .IM
mtlft!lll .....
~,.II 61M

'Vl~'~lall.war. In charg.of tho Thurscl.y al2 p.m, wllh 15'o<Ii... tho terrace by 9 a.m. thai morn· p.m.; Ladles Aid Evang.lI.m' al
progr.IIl, TheY g.vea. rePart lit Marga'et P.ller..., .gav. Ihe 'ng. , ' Jare C.nler. c'
Ihe-LWML-GCtMtl...-Ih(GUOIt::the I...... - Qnly ·new.papers til' be ac- '. Tue.day, Ad.ult-.Blble ci••s, 8
yero and candlN war'lIf"1a~ Mrs. Rtiberi Qlterguard and cepled. ".' p !rI.
doc.a_ me_I; SolOS""•. Ellhor Turney ..rved Ihelunch. For lurther Infar'!.'l'!!an, call Wednelday, Elgbth grade can·
sung by'LU. GrGIC. Mr$, Railald .. , The ned. m..llng will be a Marly Burgu. af287;.2~ /'JIrmallan, 4:30 p.m.

'LADIES AID Hailing, Mr•. Melvin Kroemor palluck Chrl.lmas lunch.an . Evangelical -...J/ 51. Jahn'l
Thirty·llva ladi" of the 51. and Mr•. R"ymend Prochalkl; Thursday, Dec. 2 a1l2:3O p./11, CavenanlChurctr Luth.ran Church

John'l Lutheran Church Ladl.1 They were accampanl.d 'by FUND RAISE II QUILT _ (E. N.II Pel.rsan,pa.tar) 1RanatdE.HalllngiPasfarl
Aid mot altho church an Friday Eslher'Dor..h. The Pasl Presidents' 01 Ihe Sunday: SundaY school, 9:45 Thursday: American Legion
af2 p.m. Mrs. MarvIn Stoll.give The- meeting closed, wl'h a American Legion Auxiliary will a

L
' 'amv.';sWeat~'.• hlp, 11 a.m.; film. "By banquet; choir. 8 p.m.

Ih. opening devallonl. lII"Yer to meet Friday, Dec..3Iar hold a drawing for a quilt loday
The frl.ndshlpcammltt....nl lIl£hrlslmalluncheon: ' (Thursd.yl at the DIXon County Mond.r: Rulh Circle, 7}O p,m. CI=;~d~~;t:~:~ :'~Ie cia•• wllh

.ympalhy card. 10 Mr•.and Mrl. • Oillcerslar l~ are Mrs. Ray',. Legion Banqu.t. The quilt I. an ,Tuelday: Covenant Senior Sunda.y: Sundoy school and BI.
Raymond;,Proehllka and faml'v ,. mcind Prochaska, presIdent; display at the Wakefield National C.tlzens, 2 p.m. "~' ble" class. 9: 15 "'a.m.; worship,
lIhd Mr. and ,Mr•. Willi. Nlxon~ Mrs. Willard eartels, Vice presl· Bank where tickets can be pur- Wednesd.y: Covenant Women, 10:30 8.m.; Lutheran Youth
and famlly;-:baby card. to Mr. de ...-'; Mrs. Myron" Me-yer. chased. 2 p.m.; Bible study and choir Fellowship rally at Martinsburg.
and Mrs. Terry 'Turner and Mr. treasurer; end Mrs. Randel Blat·. Tickets are also available at practice, 7: 30 p.m.; board 2:30 p.m.;" Doctrine In DIagram.
and Mrs. Tim Prochlsk••ncfget· tert, secretary. the First Edition Beauty Salon meeting. 8:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
well cards 10 Debbl. P.t..... HALLOWEEN PARTY and they moy 01.., he purcho!ed
and Melvin Kraemer, World The Wakefield Cub Scouts held at the banquet or at the reglstrs· Immlnuel Lutheran Church Monday: Monday Bible class. 2
Rellefwllf.bepacklngclothlng for e family Halloween party In the tlon desk the day of the conven- (David Bowlby, vicar) p.m.; parenting. here, 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Worl,d Renef Drive this Duane Tappe home on OCt. 30. tlon. ThursdlY: Sixth grade contlr' Tuesday: S.C.E. 2 p.m.; LLL.
week. The Ladles Aid had a Th. Cub Seouls will liD to matlan cla.s. 4-;30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
bazaar lable .t lhe Walther Dosala Bend National Wlldllle TO COLLECT NEWSPAPERS Sund.y: Sundayschool,9 •. m,; Wednesday: Weekdayda.ses,
League soup supper held Sunday. Refuge on Saturday. Nov. 13. A youth group from the Chris· worship with Holy (ommunlon 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club. 8 p.m.

Eighteen ladles from St. John', . tlan Church will hold a PIper with Pastor Holling, 10 a.m.; fall Salem lutheran Church
attended guest day at the Salem PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN drive Saturday. Nov. 13 In youth rally at Martinsburg. (Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Lutheran Church on OCt. 28. The United Presbyt.rlan Wakefield. The ~parl aro to be Monday: Parenting class at St. Saturday: Concordia College

The Ladles Aid and Lutheran Women met et the Church on bundled snd t1e~ and put out on John's Lutheran Church. 7:30 youth group meeting. here.
Women Missionary League will
serve the American Legion post
and Auxlll.ry banquet In th~

church basement today
(Thursday) at 7 p.m.

They sent' a donation to the
Lutheran Pantry In Omaha.

They held a special program
for the ~th anniversary of the
Lutheran 'Women Missionary
League. Mrs. Willard Bartel.,
Mrs. Reymond Prochaska. Mrs.
Clarence SchUnes and Mrs. Mar·

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
were Sunday afternoon visitors In
the Dan Cox home In Onawa.

BeSsie Sherman entered St.
Luk"1 Medica' Center.an Sunday
where .he I. a surglca' pall.nl.

Mrs. Kirk Collins of Omaha
spent OCt. 31 In the Earl Malte.
home.

mrs. dudlev billtchford
584-2588

......laJau..n•
cOOf4h,ator

'!"'J'lbor tolJ ...;..
accamplllhmenil
achleved.---· ' Chrlltm..'I~Gft.Safurday,

Mrs. Francll.,Mil\I.. liadth. Dec:41112:39 p.m..AII wamen of
program on "Whoal'Wtavlng,". tho church ar. In,iItad 'a.•!fond.
Each m""ber, mllde a napkin
halder.

They had a sUon'aucllon which
mada 5411.114.

Th. next m..llng will be wllh
Mrs. WIlli. K.hlon Wednesday,
Dec; 1 at 2 p.m. It will be tho
Chrilimas party. E.ch· mamber
II to bring a gift far a ,gift ex·
change, priced betw..n 52 and $3.

CHURCH~IRC"ES----

T.n members 01 the Salem
Lutheran Church Clrcl. 1 mal
wllh Mr•. Marlynlfalm on Thur.·
day al2 p.m. Mrs. Ardllh Utechl
gave Ih. I..son.

Mrs. Lloyd' Anderson hailed
Clrcl. 2 on. Thursday al 2 p.m.
Ten members were present and
Hannah Anderson was a gu.sl.
Mrs. Clarence Luhr gave the
lesson.

Mrs. Jack Kruger gave the
lesson for Circle" that met with
Mh. Marvin Muller ota Thursday
at 2 p.m. Nine members were
present.

Mrs. Robert Johrl!on was a
guest of C'rcle .. and gave the
lesson. They met with Helen
C,rlson on Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Nine members were present.

CJrc'& S met In the fellowship
roonrwtth'Mrs. Bruce Lundahl as
hast... an Nov. 2 al 8 p,m. Ten
members were present. Mrs.
Gary Salmon gave the lesson.

Ing. 1 p.m.; film, 1 p.m.; (urrent
eventl, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 17: Fr..
blood pretSwre clinic. 9 a.m. to
noon; hearing aid clinic. 11 ".m,
10 2 p.m.; potluck meal. noon;
crime prevention presentation by
Trooper Buckingham, 1 p.m,; Ot·
to Field Polka Band, 2 p.m.

Thursday. _. 11: _ling. I

p.m,; l"""l".m.-:-brltlgtl;·~"",-

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mllbradt 01
Jllwarth, Minn.•penl la.1 week
vl.ltlng In the Mark Roeber ond
Mlk. Roeber homes and with
other relatlv.., In the area.

Mrs. Allen Janl and Laur.n of
Glastonbury, Conn. arrived Mon·
day morning to visit In the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Schulle.

Mrs. Schutte ,returned home
earlier this ~k from~_ke's
f'Aedlcal Cenferwhere she had
been a surgIcal patient,

Jane Tomasen moyed Nov. J to
the St. Joseph Retirement Home
in West PoInt where she will be a
resident for the winter months.

How to reinvest
your AIl·Savers
money wisely.

Askme.

...
diXOn news

•wayne senior
citizens center

Lagancenllr
Unllod Melhodlll Church

(Arthur W. Sw.rthaul. paltarl
Sunday: War.hlp, 9: 15 •.m.:

Sunday ""hoot, 10: 15 '.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covonaugh
of Laic.. Pa-i'iiiom.,. Iowa were
Thursdav dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. J.L. Saunders.

Dlx~.,Unlttd

Methodlll Church
(AndeNOn Kw.nkin. Plstor)
Sunday, Warship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day schaal, 10 a.m.

DixGfl St. Ann",
celhallc Church

(Kenneth c.rl, PI,tor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thunday. Hov. 11: Veteran's

Oay, Sonlor CI"..... Center clas·
<!d. No cengrOllot. or home
dellvlred meal•.

Friday, Nov. 12: Activities
<;ommltt... m..."ng, 1 p.m.:

. library hour, 1:39 p.m.; 11Im., 2
p,m.

Monday. Nov. 11: C1.anlng day
al tho cont..., quilting all week.

TUllday, Nov. 16, Sonlor bowl·

The by to bulldlna a sizable rfllmllmt IlInd
..., . q.!;!)' !s to .hldd It lrom-tuawhlle your

==\'inp are Irol\'lnl· New York ,~!~fl hllh-yleld
fixed annultles·offer these 'dY'~es:

• ru·dderred eamlngl
• GUllranteed lafety
• Current competitive Internt rate.

C,II me for more del,11I Illd the ....ranteed

Innllllinlerm. rale. Or fItllilthe. •
coupon below. '

Go aiNad, GlIk -.

I ."'IilII.blel".. mOllII.,n.Nt"'."._.··.·ur.l~
..... "Mult, Co'porollo". I DtIa",.,.IIIlIoIdIu, or
Ill.,. \',UiIll~tI",urolln C_pall'.

r.

·.p.·AT.. MUaPuv.··.•.-"."..•••..; ~':"' ""' •..··1
N4,W Yorlttlleitaa~~-_ .••
2IO~W.etd . ",
___ . 'i ' ,. . ..

., ftn In.....t.., In .11Igh-r.....tu~annuity.

i:. ;, " i ~ pt.
t' "".. .,,~ -.;,.

f~;,~.0~~~~;;r-:~f;~?.t ~ ., ,

, .SIlNIORCITlZENS'
On Oct. 201, 24..nlor. 11._ to

,·l.ApIAlcll'tPf'MIlt.,IV.:Marr
,Buford talk about lnl~ranca

claim. and legal '.1. Many
II4Illlorl __ng. of. her""
kljjal WIlleN.• She will be al tho
-'"" again onTUllday, Nov. 23
aI12:45 p.m. .

Hall_lin brought In .. fow
opookl al tho party 'held on Oct.
21. 1lIara wora 93 prellnt lor lhe
manlhly .birthday perly .nd
HaUoween - "'Iobrallon. Gajn..
wore play.d .and Ih. caslumu
were 'Iudged by Mary, Ann, Mur·
phy end Patly Murphy. Wln_.
were over-all' wlnn.r.. Clara
Daosaher; male Ilrst runner·up.
Art o-cher; and women Ilrst
rU..lr·up, Elhel Pack.r.

HAPPY HOME.MAKERS
Ten m.mber. 01 tho Happy

Htimoma~... Exlen.lon Club
mel Nov. 3 af 2 p.m. wllh Mr•.
FrancIS Muller. Mrs. Doug
Fischer wa. e gue't.

Mrs. Weller Hal., pr..ldenl,
_ned Ihe meeting wllh lhe
reeding of the Ham. Exten.lon
Club Creed In unison. Roll call
was do you have a fire escape fer
y",,' hom,,? wh"t I. II? .

Mrs. LeRoy Lunz. secretary,
read the minutes of the last
mooting and the mlnule. of the
tast council meeting. Mrs. Lowell
NeWton. 'treasurer, gave the
treasurer's report.

Each member had written on a
piece 01 papar at the beginning of
1m> YI"r what ~ywanted_10 ac·
campllsh. At the m..llng each
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FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss" pastor)

SundaY: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m._

Phon~

37S·9968

OAK ROLL
TOP DESK

R-v. 14..AO

Now '36995

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

BOW BACK ROCKER
..... IW'OO

lie'. P".. '2895

BOW BACK CHAIRS
......u.GO

,..1.....'.. '19"

'iKtory 'Inl~

7·DRAWER OAK FLAT TOP DESK
.... 'n-9.JO

N..... '247·'

WlatA iKni.!JIJt

oe.lgned ta 1M1 .. lo.t .. La.t••.
Mod. of Solid Woodl

ROUND TABU 27"
..... W7.00

,........1.. '39"

Thursday Night
• B B 0 Ribs

Stili At Unbell.valtl.
1911 Prle..

FACTORY FINISHED DESKS

",.",.1' fl Noon Lunch••
~\'"f....,~,....... Monday thru Friday - 11; 30 to I 00
~ Evening Dinners
~; Monday thru Saturday - S,OO 1010 30 pm.
'j!-:r. CLOSED SUNDAY

.. IY,. ,,, I' ..~ I.. , .. v ••••Y .' • ,,'"' '., .11. II 000 GI•• III ..."

OAK SCHOLAR'S DESK.... ,,.8.4'
N ..... '21995

HAROWOOO CRADLE w/PAD
",172.00 .

"'''lOYl.. '5995

(JUll. U'c. AJtoy. WUh-ou. IloH '09)
,.nory nnblt...

......5.00

NOW '4995

CHRISTMAS CAR GIVEWAY
Be,lnnl". Nov",,"'r e. YOU con r'"llbt.r to
win a _w cor at nMailtLlNI <H 1100 In","...11_. So .top In and r'"llllt.rl You could
be the bltl wln_rl

UnflnlsJ\H Herdwood

3·DRAWER
SECRETARY DESK

.... '\sUICI

Now '11~95

evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday BJble school.

9 59 il m.; morning worship ser
vIce, 11 a.m,; evening service,
7.30 p,m'.

~.
•

----=cUN~INI$HED DESKS

4·DRAWER PIN!! ;)iSK

_.g.. .2-40,00

Now'192°O

Unflnlshvd Kordwood

SEWING BENCH &
DESK

COMBiNATiON

, .
~-

WAKEF IELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

1A'.arty Burgu5, pastor)
For schedule and services

dnd/oi tran"portaHcn call Ron
Jones. 37S'43S5.

WE,SLEYANCHURCH
(Harold Nichols. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 5chooL 9:-45
"a.m.; worship, II, Bible stUdy. 7
p,m.; evening wor<.hip. 7:30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bfb!~ Slvg.,.. Gnd (VC. 7.,30 P m

'soo Mlnlmulii

On page 11 of Pamlda's$ Pre-Holiday Sale
cfrcular, Matchbox Super Spin Car Wash
Is advertised. Due 10 deliVery problems,

this Item will not be available.
We 8111 sony for any Inconvenience

this may have caused you.

s-, ntlllJ Int t .,....Ity I. r~v!r~ j~ ~..ll"·
wf 1 of .tiy ndp;.J a"CHin'.

3V2 YEAR CERTIfiCATE

4 -0/. "l 8~10. V /.u

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim 8uschelman, pastor)
Thu.......y: Mass. 6,30 a.m.
Friday: Mass. 7 a.m.
SaturUY: Mass, 6 p.rn
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a m
Monday: Mass. 8;30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a,m,
Wednesday: Mass, 8 30 d. m

-------------------~

r-------------------,
J NOTICE ~

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006' Main St.
(James M. Barne", pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10 30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
'7hursday: Congregational

bock study. 7:30 p.m.
anday: 8ibleeducationaJ tdl~,

9:'~J a.m.; Watchtower study.
10,20.

Tuesday: Theocratic. schooL
7: 30 p,m., service m~ting, 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday, Sunday school, 10
a.:n,; worship, 11; evening wor'
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:. Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus fransPortatlon call
375-3413 'or 375-2358.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade confl,.
mation. 4:30 p.m.

Sumay: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship. and communion with
$='astor Holling, 10; Fall Youth

_.- -Rally at Martinsburg.
Monday: Parenting class, St.

Jotun-L""tItheran Church, 7: 30
p.m.; ladies Aid,evangellsm at
Wakefield Health Care Center

Tuesday: Adult Bible class. 8
p.m.

Wedne.uy,Elghfh grade con·
firmation, 4:30 p.m.

'100 Minimum

9.60%
2V2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

SUIt,t.ntlal Int.....t ,.ncd'Y I, ,..,1," fot ..riy
wlth4t11w.t of any-prfnd... I ....Ol,tnt.

Cell for cI.,.i'. obou' ,•••• omlo".ravai'abl. iiC~OUiiist

•

The StateNGtfonai Bank\
.. ·..... ········ .. and.T.....tCompany .

. ' .. Wayn~. N.B 68787 • 40~/375-1130 • M~mbt>rFDIC

. ,...... '22'" .' Dri¥e:lnlft lOtUMlilt ,

•

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

_luo',Eas.tltb
C, Ian Btacker}

(!vppIV minister)
Thursday: Bible study, 6 p.m.
saturday: Bible study, a p.m.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

a',m.; worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: Blblestudy,8p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

(supply'pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schol?l, 9:30

a,m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship. 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and- Blbt~ study, 7 p.m.

I

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth. pastor)
_~f'.day; Sunday school, 9: 15

a.'m.;'Worship. 10:30; youth Ral·
Iy> Martinsburg;· congregational
potluck supper sponsored by
AAL, 6:30 p.m" films 'ollowlng.

Wednesday: Ladles Bible
study. ~ a.m.; sixth grade canHr·
matic,." 4:4$ p.m.; evening Bible
study, St. Paul's, rural

-\Vakefield, 8.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds/pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women planning meeting, 7 p.m.
Saturday: United Methodist

Men breakfast and meeting, 7
a.m.

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m·;
coffee· 'n conversation. 10<W;
Sunday school, 10:45; congrega·
tional potluck dinner, 12:30p.m.;

...Knowing

That No One

Has Ever lost
APennylnAn

Account Insured
by The Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation!

YOU'LL
REST
EASIER

~
~-
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Family Pack.

Ground Beef

$11~

Lb.

Farmland
PicniCS9'ftC

. 7Lb,

Hi-e
f-ruit Drinks

Hormel Little Sizzlers
(JJC) Lunch Meats
Bee'f"Patties
Armour Star

Wieners

12J~$1 15

... $149

Seitz Lal"ge

Bologna
Armour Sliced

Bacon----

Aqua Net Hair Spray ", '1 '9

Crest Toothpaste ",. '169

iiufferin Tablets ",. '209

Good Value Vitamin C et. '12
•

s·Qt. Pail Wells Blu~ Bunny

Ice Crea m All Flavo" $298

Twin Pax

Weavers

Final Touch Fabric Softener 33" '129

Nabisco Graham Crackers '50, '129

Keebler Snack Crackers 50, 95'
€I Cheese Sauce Vegetables .':J~ 59'
Banquet Fried Chicken ; ~~; '2"'
G Crinkle Cut Potatoes ~~i 88'
Blue Bonnet Spread Margarine , .... '1'9
mCheese Food Singles :~ '109

Pillsbury All-Ready Pie Crust :J~ '129

mStick Cheese :.::~ '12
•

€.I Sour Cream ::~ 89'

50 Lb. $699
Bag

Pet's Choice
Dry Dog Food

... 59C

24,,79c

fl33
f1!D Buns......

Butter Wheat Bread
Bounce

Fabric Softener
Sheets

46 Oz. Can
Puffs Facial Tissues
Scott Paper Towels
Good Value White Corn Syrup
t/Z) Tomato'Sauce
(JJC) .ialad Oil

U.S. No.1

Russet Potatoes

200-Counl

Pulls

Facial Tissue
IGA •

Saltines
16-01.

With 1 fUtwd tnflation Flghfe-r Certificate With I FilII<! InUAlion Fighter "'rtlflute.
Good Value TV _BIU'l Bonnet

Scott Towels Ice Milk Sherbet Margarine
I-Roll

Half-Gallon Half-Gallon J-Lb.

39( 99(' 99( Free
With I Fillod With I,Fllled With 1 Filled

Inll.llon Flghler Ce.,IIiul. lnll.llon Fighter CorUlI'Ate InflAlk.n Fight..- Cot1l1lul.

w-----~~INFLATIONFIGHTERS---......--.....,

Free
Stock Up On Fresh Folks Produce!~

~
10 Lb.

Bag
Only



' •. 'ur'her Deter.. Contectl
'ARMIIS NAnONAL 

COMPANY
Gory Hal.t .

AaOcf«rt r

302 Narth Roady A....
Hartl",ton. NI 68739

402.25407248

for rent

_..IL
DC_on Couftty _ focat"
~ mit.. north ' of 1ItneNon.
..... two ImproNcll qlJWfwt0_ on.un'~ .....,.,.,.

for sale

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE fo<
rent: Stovo. refrlger4tor,
dishwa$her Included and air con
ditioner, $250 a month. 31So1223
arter6:00p.m 0281'9

HOUSE FOR RENT: • bedroom.
2 baths. 6-18 Nebraska Street. CaH
375·1883. Dick Wacker _ n11t3

OLDER HOME FOR RENT,
Downtown area Wayne. 313 Pearl
St. Available immediately.
Depo$ll required. 375·J880. n11

FOR RENT: Comforfabl. livIng
space for females. Acron the
s·treet from campus. 375-'2'003, ."k
for Jan i'WtJ

FOR SALE: 1978. 22 It
Coachman mini mo'or home Ort
GMC (ha'!i15. Call Bill Jr
J1S.l~Oor375·2551 nlIt':'

FOil SALE, Uwd GE wa;h",
dnd dryer ~et Ooe'licher's,

375·3683 oll

FOR SALE: Used, Noblett
clarlnel Exccillm' condltlof"!
37526JS rwt'J

FOR RENT: Four bedroom
home. exce'lent are" :sJ75 pfull
utilities. References required
375·2368 nllr.J

FOR SALE: 1982 Lln_y m_t
Eel7C water 5oft.ne-r with com
puter and digital clock, UHd for 3
months only, see at 520 W. 5'1'1 or
call 375 2460 rwtJ

FARMS FORS~U-lIO· __ "-""'I_·
c w1fh __

.... - ...
~I of·IIwy,,,. 57
._.of·.WlIr NI 2 .........._f ....,; .....
". ml'" _ -,
.....'to'·~t'comwof.......

'~""

:~
• HOUSEWARMING PARTY •

HEART WARMING PRICES

ORDERS FOR
C"II 256 1656 or

nllt)

Kuhn's
.c.pet,.",.,."

201.... " ..1..1

THOR REALTY
402·371.1314

Norfolk. NE

FOR A LIMITED riME. SAVE
MONEY ON ENERGY-8i\VING

WINDOW TREATMENTS

1" ALUMINUM MINI-BLINDS :w% OFF

WOVEN WOODS. . . . . . . . . . :JI.O% OFF

I" WOOD SLAT BLINDS. . . 30% OFF

2" WOOD SLA'f BLINDS . :JI.O% OFF

PLEATED SHADES lVEROSOL) 25% OFF,

VERTICAL BLINds , :IS' OFf"

<._ from _than.millI-blllxl Ollon,....er.-_ .
woed delJll1'I. • wIde nlJlP 01 wocd alaI flDialtel IUtd
aJum'nlud lhadel. A1J Klncb quaJlly. All I8lIo pel""'.

COST 'fO INc<WDE MEASURiNG AND
INSTALLING

WAYNE COUNTY
,160 'lIlfWO"ocI.

..........t of HosIelnl.
320Unl........... on·
_HIjhWGjU .

2 Acr.. -Now Homo
..:: ROOr H......a.y.9••
Wo.t~Wayno

'arnw, laneft.. and
Acroog.. In many

countl.. of No""''''a

real estate

automobiles

agriCUltural

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contad State· Na-
tIonal Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank. 375-1130. m3tf

TAKING
CAPONS
J7S 4'1-65

DON'T EVER BUY aMVI Of u.e<!
car or truck until vou check ...... ith
Arnie's FOf"d Mercury. Wayrw,
315-12I2. We can sa ....e YOU
money. a12tf

FOR SALE: Duplex, clo-se 10

FOR SALE: Lot three (3) Siock ~~7~tow;~~;~C~t'nurr:;~~~~
thr~ (3) Roos~e!t. P~r.~.: T_h~_.~!:....__-tWaUabfe--.GJH31~ -af4e.f-'''-'-30-

~: ~~~~S~~I ~~~.IV~~~~~~: p.m. . n11t6
15th. 1982 at the City Ad·
minl~lrators t7fflce in·-E-Hy· HaH,
306 Peoarl. Wayne, Ne. 68787. The
City reserves the right to
negotiate with bidders after this
date. n4

FOR SALE: 197'9 Kawasaki lOCke
Motorcycle. Only 1.600 mlle-s. See
at 520 W, 5th or call 375·1460. n.. tJ

Will BUY HIGH mol'J,ture corn

)75 4re6, DO\J~i Nel$on nil

I

•

Of
Wayne

NEW DOG
8III1011S NIIOIO

NOTICE
FANS FOR

KEROSENE HIAnRS

a
.. r- _n bon -- J'<W( &WTt 6u5'_ et
~. ,"OHlbl. it> 'lit" olu-hQll acre !nIl) on
.Hen.ilt U\CQ~ W. 0'1111 oil -.,.""
"'"-eM.. , .I¢\oOI;Il«t SlCln""ll"O'I"lo.~

lI'QI ... Q\o'lllllyfWPpl.. 10.

PIIO,ITS
0.•• ',QXI bur.... golf hlgll.., ".' (oaupt.,•• f'O"ml(>""Vllon""dqucl,fi<ll1i""'~OH

11eltJ.tS536cl_,I•
K[NN(LS

'.0.10)(0
lWO H,....BOtt$. MiH" $0:.616
{lndo;d.~Nu ...lMf}

PUPl'11S MIAN
psoms

miscellaneous

wanted

WANTED: Good home for year·
.old female ferrier, 375·1259, nAt3

FOR FACTORY EXPERT
Vdcuum Cle",ner Ser .... lce. brln9
your~ to WiJyne True Valve 02'8t9

WANTED TO' RENT or Lease J
(}f 4 bl~droom home in or ncar
W<lyne. Cdll 3752000 and ask for
Hf/'Wr by Nov. 12 nlltJ

WANTED: Someone to 'iii
~f!vN<)1 hours a week wtth elderly

WQlndn 375·3203 nll13

WilL CLEAN ANDIOR bab¥sif
after 1 p.m. weekdays weekends

anytime. Call 315--4726 nIl

WA T E R6E OS: Check Of'! qUtlllly

Buy dIrect trom fdetory tlt
30"'{, SO';;', below n~tdll F'lClory
rl:IH{~'~enlative~ a'vane dnd
~hMOI\ H .."nm, WdUSd. Neb
S862661 or 586·2)36 C,lI lor
(.,1<1109 flllt)

Ar. now ..-.110:"" to.. AI.&..
...... of 1'orhfII._ KM-...n.
......,.. IIoth ,...,1...-. en" (Oft.

..ctlon tvpe. 2 eftoch
quldlly ontI ,y. 1mpt'09.
tv.1 ttff1dewey thOM he""
to "-1 __'.

SAVE sn at
BARNER'S LAWN

SERVia
Your KIlO· SUN
DIALII In WAYNI

• 3.7.5.-.'.:tOO .~o,ooo BUSHEL GRAIN oslorllge

d .... ailable lor renf 2~ II bU5hel.

per monlh J7S ..086. Doug

Nelson nIl

I
-- •_III

COME IN ONq. I I
ond you'lI ..Iaco.......

broolctaat ...tt.... theft II
any otbor. Scotti'••'J;;;. I111I"'" coffoe In • c~
whIte cup. A ..... hot
Itroalcfaat to ItOrt ....
dIIy up.

..

CLASSIFIED
DeAOLiHES

4 p.m.
Tuesday and fridays

( OtAHGtNO ICMI YOU
Op.- 14 - No. , ...,

ICI01Trs of Wwy'"
~ .........-Ml"""h. _ 7 ....,.. w.....

70S f.oi;;In W.V_ :n5-3451----------

SALIS MANAOII 011 BGIONALSAU. MANAOII
ff you heWo .. pt'OVon·tnIdc _tlln direct .."" Of'

..I.. mGllOtl!_nt _d Ic_. how to ora_lao.
rouult a .... treln and _nt to moIeo
a4OKto "01( "..r.thenlha1r...,~I..
thOt nHdjourdlntc!iOitiii ,Ii......... Ou~ CO....ny ....
..III ta l1... procIuetl and h.. grown tro_"-.
Iy _t~ll ty..r. If_you quo1Ify.caJl Laloy Pitt.....
~1Cft-tC-perlIOftcol"'ot (4021 592-3170.

--- -- -

business -opportunity

SCOTTI'S

-------
------ ----

lost~~fQ~~~
~---~=-~~

DRAG iT OUT
AND

SELL iT•••

HELP WANTED: Parltlme R.N.
II p.m.·7 "a.m: shift. Excellent
s-al-ary and frioge benefits. Apply
fo Nebraska Veterans Home, Box
A09. Norfolk. NE. 402-M4~3J18.

EEO/AA Employer. nil

REPRESENTATIVES WANT·
EO: Academic Financial Ser
vtces of Norfolk. Ne. is now tak
ing applications fot" qualified

representatives In this counly

Must be ahle .to ·commun_k-at-e
well with people. conduct

themsel ....es in buslnessllke man
ncr and haVe some experience in
sales Call 402·37·9·402'9 or write
Academic Financial Services.
PO Bo)( 1131'. Norfolk. Nc.
68701 n1112

S100 PER WeEK part time at

home Webster, Amer.ca·s

liH'odle dictionary (ompanV
needs home workers 10 updat,e
loeal mailing lists, All 8ges. ex
perlen(c unncce:!isary (all
,1·716·842·6000, E.t.8361 nl1t2

HELP WANTED: Carlw-n Ccn
slructlon Company, RP. 1.
Wayne Phone 375·3262 or
315,l51j1,) Equ~t Opportunity
Employer l1-4t'3

$100 REWARD for Information
leading to the whc-re'l!bouts of e
head of mIxed steers mis-sIng
since Sept 19 Call collect
396·)179. Dale TOPp ola

i

A SINCERE THANK YOU 10 dll

of the loyal voters who 5uppo'r Il~d

me In 'hI!' G~m'"ral Ehx-flon YC'U'

'Support and co operation during

the ptl$t 'our year'S ho/J~ o("Cn m051
grllltlfylng I hOpe 10 render !h~

$311)0 (ourle-t;lu$l'lnd etflelcnj 'c!:f

vJce in the nex! four ye<tr ... tI\<I'

you have- r~tc!)iv-t..j In II>,,:, IJ,t",1
OrQreltil C Mon I",

TAKING APPLICATIONS for
full time employment a' 1·11. Ap
ply In person 6 a,m.·2 p.rn
Monday·Saturdav. 619 Main.

.-- Wayne. Neb. nllt)

Or'il.eU.MOrTlJ.
Count)' Clerk

(Publ ~~Qv. II)

tk!!adUne for en lepl -notkU
to be p-'.iblb."Iod ...., TIt. WolYM
-He,.-aJ6 ~ ~s 161iOiri:' ., p~m.

Hondav '0,. Thurs••v",
ne~per·£.w,p.m. 'ntvrs-
dOiV for "ondav's n.."a,.,.

... - ..

Ev@ry fJO,,*fnlMft! offld., or
boa,d tJlii. tt."d'u pubUc
moneys. ahouJd pubUsh at
',.sul., IntervalS an .ccou....
tlng of It 5hol!f~~ -.4
t~~~!$~t.W.

bold thIs to M • ftmd,aftM'ntal
principle to democr.tlc
lowrnmcnt.

6ornholf Law Of tic.
At~ylor-PefJf~

(Publ. Nov. <I. II. 181
lOcllps

. NOTJC£QFH£ARIHGFOR
A,il'POINTMENT OF CONSERVATOR

'CltftN,,"~, .
In lhe. County Court of Wayne c.;:nty.

Nebt..!'!k.1.
In 'tie Matter of lhe Eit.,,,ot LOUiN Splir.

I~bff. A Prottcl«tP~.
Notice [& he'reby given ltl.1t ()orolhy

Malcom has tlIrd fl pellUon 101' a~ntmm'
oLD.or:ClhY·.Malcql.JThl~ conHf'Y6lOf 'OHM
e'SloIIle 01 LOVlsc Spllflgerber, which will be
heollfd 10 this ceqrl on Oecembe1"' 2. He2. al
10:00o!l.t;il.

Daled thIs 281h day 01 adobei', 1m.
--- -'l}Orc'ffiy NrlTeom-

-'J2: S. 4$ W. Awnuto
Tulsa, OK 74q7

NonCE "~

Est",te 01 WHlm-d W-cl~.avpl. De-eust'd
~tQffa hi ~~y ~Vert t-haf l/'Ie PH'SOnal

R(!pril>~ot-ilflv1! h!!$ fHw 0 fInal OCcoutl' and
r",pur-I of illS- admlnilfralloll• ./II for"",. dOl'
lny ~:ltloo for compJe>le seillem4tnt tor fo,"
m.dl ~-Gh,!;J$ of will of ~d dKll4Hd. for
oo!>¥mitl~fj=of I";~nhlp; MId a pellflon lor
dE!rermlnollon of lnl\l!r[lance I.JI; whIch
h"ve bee" set lor "~atlng Inlhe W.-yne Coun
Iy, Nlfbrllskl' COIJrt on December 2. ll't2••t
II00o'cIOCk'JIm

I,) LIIY8ma"m.rt
Clll.1t of rlMl Co'Unfy CDUrf

Oldl, Sw.rts and Enn
A"orl\t'Vlor Pffllioncr

(Publ Oct 73.NOV_4.11)
scrips

NOTICE Of MEETING
Thl' WI.lyn!' Covnly BOi!rd 01 COf\"lmi~

~ION'rS .... lIlltltiel (1) TIJ~d.'Jy, NlJ"licm1>t:r 16.
im ~l lh~ W~'If1eCINnl)' CoorHtouk Irom 9
.1 m <,ml;1 ~p m TIl-('ag..r-d",1or thi1 m~tll1'g

'~~Ii,l.I"lJlufor publtt 1"~D('cllOnallheCovti
!~ (Ir.'~ 's oJ,ttc..

THANKS TO ALL OF MY
rf:'lilflve~ and frit,nd', who

remembered m~ w.lt! ("rd".
<,le,llc•. «~II", <!nd 91th while f '·,/d'.t

In the hO$pit<J1 .wd !lo!fl(C rulurn

Inghome GalrCdrmen 1111

THAr-4K· YOU TO ALL lrlomj<)
tJnd rel<llive~ fo,- c~}rd:l <.lnd vI,>II<;

(l.!-tK(:!Ivcd while I We'''' 1/; Pr 0

VIdence M~dfcC)[ Center 5pt.'c'1I[

ihdnk., to Rev Vl)(}t~[ .'!rId

Mendenhall God b!t.-s., you d[['

Am,-Jndi~ Sedldk nIl

READERS HELP!
I am lookIng for eommerotlwo p!€i'~~ my C~~tber·.
~neral Store In Way". around 1910. 5tl"iliwkm.... Gi'" Cefen.
do.. on front. "Robert J. Hefto. Wayne. NeMl!!~" on bedc.
soup-plato "yl•• poulbly Bloomfl.ld and _.ndolph Edltla,...
Pt__ (Jail coll.c:t or writ. Matfhiitw Fln'tn.'. 2721 O. Uncoln.

68503. phono 402·477-6134. Family hcl,.t~• .,r.tl pay fop
prlc.J

-.,c:.~,.-.~. ./. , ' ----/. .

--- - -- -

special notice _

card of thanks - -- - - - - ----
- - ~-

~~::Y-,"---- -
ff~~COUNTRYN~RSERY

............Nt1 _ ...,.....,••

14i ~~..,.... ...2._....__
~ .....1»0 ~_--."--.....,..~........p_...UICl '4G'ttl'1s.4JD ~

Mlxocl Po«....
AMARYLLIS AMARYLU'
BULBS

$500 ' ,\$62~~Ch. Each

Ii; liIY.rtlll Hllfcn
Cluit:ctrfMCotJnfyCollrf

Olds. Sw~rts '"" Enn
AttonrIl'tvr~tllione-t

(P,,'bl Oct 18. ~o" .1..111
5c.11P1

NOTICE
E!-tllte 01 Gilm(lO"(!) ,:;,,!'l~. Oeu.·a,>e;d
Notice is hereby 91vcn lhall~ Per"OfUll

Repre5oenfatlli~ !'l.u Iiled " reporl QI his ad
mlnistraUon, • lor!n<1-l <~ng pvllll;;ln ~
complete scrtll'lIment tw lorm,,1 llrOOllhl' of
wlH ell 5ald dl."Cell~d, lor dt!lermlMllon 01
~lrshlp; lIJ'1dapeliIIOl,'ordt!lern,lnolltlonol
i",herUaoce t"" ""hieh hllve be¢o "el for
he4ritlg In Ihe Wayn", Covnty. Nllbrollllkll
Court on November lB. IVlI1. Oil 11 )0 o·dIX.lk

~(O"V C Thomp~on

SherIff 01 WoiIyne Countv. NebrJl~lt.D

JchnV, Addison
Attorney for Plilinhfl

(PublOd 1411 lB Ill" 4 III

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our

sincere thanks to dll OUI

relatives, lrler.d~ and neighbor'.>
lor <'til their kindr,es5 dnd wrn
pdfhy shown durIng file Illness
dnd dedth 01 our beloved husband
and father, Specldl Ihanb to
Rev John Hdh:rn'htnn dnd Si'$ti~r

Gerlru.d.e tor ttJttlr "bits und
prayers at Pro.... idence Mt!dl(dl
Cenler Also. 10 fht: t'lospildl -;,t (I ff.
the doctors, dnd HI".(.Ol<
Schumdcher Funer ,-,I Home Mr ...

Han'S BrO<Jrt,>n. J,HI~"'1 McCormIck
dnd Rod Brogren nil

THANKiOU
THANK YOU Wayne County voten for
your uote in la.t Tuesdav's Ger.ersl Elec·
tlon, The many Indl"ldual ways of show·
Ing .upport were appreciated. "m
grateful for your confidence In my ablll·
ty to ser"e you as your WAYNE COUNTY
SHIRIFF. LeRoy W. Janssen.

Thanks For Your Votes In. The
General Election. YOUI'" Support
Was Appreciated.

Courtland Roberts

1113J
".W
"'"

a.tal1ClI
1.T.Ul.60

1155
.261

1.216.27

""Xl
"'"116_U

"'""'"')0'"'00
.5.-'0

1(;5,.0
la5.:W
311P'i
62.t.8

-. 3051
57610

"'".. n

"'".1900

>3'"'''Xl1,00000

1'1 Or.,.",Ui c. ""orrU
1F'vb\ No" Ilf

GIiNIi8A.l.f=UNO

, F.m.r c.ul
'1 221·'...'''1-402.5.2.5153

An f.r D.... or Dick

Church... SCouts. All Non-Profit OrgIInI...tlonl
Help Your Or"gonbatlon
St.rt ......... Drt..........

• 10m Ixt.. M-v a
Our -..any I. willi... to Y..... monoy for

......... for rocycll _.._..
..........".. can'" Ito-*'clol to .......,.._.

$TATE 0':: NEBRASKA I

~~ I.W!O
C &. P O~ Soervlce, ~uppJiers )-t Ie
Conklin Producls. ~upplles )11 cW
Coryell DIl.by, supplies. repaln d'i O~

Diers Supply, supptln H I I
flOarmers Cooperallve. 'upplle:t.. rep<lllr~ ~ .0
K~lnAulo Supply. wpptl(lS ~4 ~ ...

LovanVlIl!ey Imptermllnl. :suppliers w 1)

Mtorchlltlt 011 Co.. supplies. 9a~. 011 I 441 C6
Mo. Valley Mach[ll4tTy. supplln••epolrl 1". 1~
MorrIs M.Il"h[ne Shop. wpplie-s. repairs <l11l3
saf.ly·Kleen CO(p., malnl ofll'q\llpmenl 4J I.
W.yne Auto Pllrh. wpplle5 ].6 ~J

W&F~hlMW¢l"!I;.rep.4lrs 1~1 IJ
Nlltlc' 5&nd &- Gravel. gravet 'i,ooJ ~'i

P~~N.tIt#"41~:$,lillsQ.ndln'u[atlo" 'IJalll
C[fyof Wayne, utlllllu "'~J
Fredrlelc.lKIt'l 011 Co.. supplle~ ~ 40
Koplin Aulo Supply, $Upplles 13 to
WIlYl'lO Auto p.,rls, t-uppllt:!1 i4 l~

K....Iel-C«at..uctilm.9f4V(l[ I, 161 eD
Mid We'll l:lrldg(l & COtlstrucllol\ Co gr Illliel 'i.lI7 lIJ
w","r~ Dlv. 51, ReoglsPaP<\'r Co. cuh'erh 409)J
01.... Supply, luppllos i13'J
Kaplln Aufo Supply, luppllel 54-.t
Pre<:lslorn 6e..,-[n9Co. lUPlllln "T8
5chmodt-s. Inc., lupplle5. r(lp.,lr~ .l!6 14
WaYf\"! Aula Par". svppllcs ])1 O~

W"InfJ Avto ~IV4!l1l, ~uppllll' 14 to
C~P~&EQlIfptJ'RIntCO,(Cpalr~ !,OJIO)
Coryell Derby, repal"s JJ 00
MIUDurI V.lley M<:.hy. rep.!llrs .,4JI II
Morrl5 M4lchlne Shop, ,~" 11! H
N.a. M Oil Co.. 011 11000
Trl·Co N/!> Co up Aun, lU-l11 I.,S? OQ

Kahl-er COOI!ruCIIOlI. 111"-'''(11 1 1t4 W
Motl()ll by Eckll(l <lIn~ ,«onded by lle ..~'on~"" 1".... , lhe me.,',nQ De ddl<lUr''''d R~11 (Alii

vol.; D.l••t'~flfl Ay,,", EddIe-Aye; Posj;llshll A~" No n4yl

Or"l••".,c. MiIlrrll, Co...... tvClcrlt

COUNTYOFWAVNE UL.Afil'I!ES
PI!!'t1t yeAR' Unm.Jly l:l*;l(l. Glanmeyillr 1111•. J4nIUt1 TNO, frolifrt noo
l, tiler under'll!ilnod Cl,)IJnly (httk lor IheCoun'v ,;;I WIJYrwJ. Ncbr.lI-k.. h"'lItby CllI"llfy '!>.a'

ttwt 1Ibov.lnclude, tI,,~nome, 01 now employ".'1 ilInd those rK.llilr\9" lal,*" 1 c1\lIlIlJ" 13ur1n\l
, ... 1"'2 July Se,t~ber (.Iendar qu..- ler

t.

_"!~!i~~oU~.!.~..!I~,.~... ~~.~I~~S __ N.O!I,c,E,OF S.".ER'FF·S SA-.LE
--~~_"'_----_'-.-'-""-- -'.,- - W.Yiie; Nibr.iiii' Noire- Is 'hereby Given tha' pur~uan-t to a'ri

Nov.,.,.... '. ~"2 Order or Sf;te I~ued by the Clerk of the
Tht w.,..County BoMd of CommJssklnen met per adJournment..t '"..m. November Dlslrlct COUrt of W.,yne County, Nebrask4.

2. I.In tbt O:munls:slo,.... Room at the WayM County Collfthoule. Roll call shD\Wd all atld accW"dlng fo fhe provl,lons oJ a Ivdg'
membert;~." ' .; , , ' m,,"t and decr", entered by said Courf Of\

Advanc-notlceof tl)is~waspublls.hedIn TheW.y,.. HeJ"ahta leual newspap~". Seplember 1. J9I2.ln,lI ,",use PendIng In wid
'~~~~.lm. c. ' • COlJrlwlwrelnMldwe5tFedil-raISaving~and

/'f;(Iffm tl¥ ~Ilhll and socondtd by a.Jerm-m that Wtwea.lhe Cler"k Ms prepar*Cl Loan Ibsoclatlon Is plaintiff and Dannh L.
~d~~talofthe Intr.,gularmftlting lorMehCamm.~r.~,that~hCo.m. ~.~f.:~~-<.,I.\-If,IAI.R...McF.arUnd,..Tb,e..sI~IQ
~~~1:#4hClPPGl'tU"ltytor.ada"d.tudysametMttfiliin!MtlngOfffiii:;;'lnute:SlM . National Bank .and Trust Company and
~~ft1 and declared appI'owd. Roll c.lJ vote: 8Iermann·Aye: Eddle·Aye; Triangle FI~art(eCompany .are defemlants.
J'mpISflIl·Aye. No Nays. commandlllg Ole 1o sell In the' manner pTO

ilIItf(lJfIft"JngofficenrtlPC!ftl0f<IMscoflededdur[ngttwmolhofOCt.andremlttedfO vlded by..law. too real estate herein"Iter
~~otICh:ounty-Tit'a.Ui.... w"eapp.o.was tolto••....----.~-- - ·--·---~~f, uo.lgagcsagah,st--saitt·

Orgreff.C.MorrILCountyCrerk-S20IJ-S.s land. fixed enddelermlrted [n said decree In
Joan-nOstra""', CO(:-1130.00 l~ 6g9nt9at••mounfot UO.219.0ll. logether
S.C. Thompson, Sheri" - $56.00 with a<:tTUed INI:t'I!!st thereon anel ~0,>1:s 01

_ __ ..Q.n.tnQtlonbY Belermann. lU1d seconded. by -PosplsbiLtha. following Resolution Wa$ lheM pRC:ft'CH~S'~M'':!'t -said iudgnm-tlt lind
Noptt'd: > decrlllf! provided, 1.lhe'\Inderslgned. Shl!,!rlft

RESOLUTION of Wayne County, Nebraska. will ()n the 16th
WHEREAS. the Nebf'aska Deparlment 01 CcrrectIOM[ S~vlCft. Ihr~ the Feder"ol day of November, 198:1, .,1 10 o·c!lX:k a m. all

Surptld Property Alslstance" Stct[on, "by iluthorlty of the F"'ill Property and Ad· saId clay. a' Ihe east doer ot the W",yml
mh-.-lifratlw SwrvleiS Ac' 01 1M. (40 USC .....1 as amendec1 make. available tllderolll County Court Hou~. Wayn". Nebraska. 01
s.urplull J)lfrifOfllJl property 10 public &genel" for public pufposfl And fa nlltlpt'olll !<lll ler tor Sill" the followIng d{!scrlbed r'-"Il!
=empt rn=1tt; ar.d =uciltlonallnstIM[ons.and' eslate in Wayne Count". Nebraska. t.,. w<l

WHEREAS. Wayne Coul'lty. h.....rter refer~ toft lhe Applicant. llides[rous of ulilll Part 01 fhe Northeast Quarl('r ot the
mo fho&,Sfi'v!«5iffidrllsourcno1 fhlsoitgency. and NorlheaslQuarler (NE ';' NE '4101

WHEREAS, lhe Applicant Ct!I'"tllleslhat IHs b public agfl'ncy Of' a nonprofit educational s«,lon Thlrll:'en (IJ). TownshJp
'or hNlttllmtHof[on exempt trom toitxatlon under 5edlon 501 of the U.S. Inlenal Revenue Twenfy·sh; (261 North, R/HlQI! Two
Code 011954, and (2}, Easl of Ihe 1*., p.m '. Wllyne

_ __ ~HE~_EA~. the Appllcanf furlher certifies tha1 propert)<-lsneeded oitrtd witt be wec:l by... C~nly. Nebr.:l:sk4. Moro parlkuJ.v
fMredplenfTor carryIng out or promoting for the rnldennof a given polltlcal4l'ea one or Iy de:scrlbed a~ fo[low~ CDmmeoc
• more public plJrpo~s and for noolher purpoSl!$, or 1"9 al Ihe Norlheast !NE) corner c1

WHER~AS, the Appllcanf lurthet'" certl!l~ lhal property [s needed for "ndwill be vscd laid Secllon Thlrt~n (1)), IhPnce
by 1,. rec;lplent for educaf[onal or public heolllth purpo$M lrn:lvdlog rewarch 8nd lor no South a dhtance 01 nJ 6J' on lh<'
other purposes. anet Easl section llrw 01 S"''':1 Se.-Iwn
- --"WHEREAS. ti1eAppl[canl agren lhat ailitems01property shall be placed In V$lllor the Thirteen Ill), s;:Ild $('cllrm lone hIIv
purposea for which IIcqu[~within one year of recelpf and SM[1 beconlltlued In user lor such log an a$sumed bt-arlng cf Du{'
purposes.foroneye..rfromthtldfttet"propertywasplae-edinuse.andlnthlltlv~llheprQ- Soulh to th~ point cl beglnnong
pMiy Is oolso pIKed [n US4t, or continued In use, the~ shailimmedialely notify the I.hence Wei' a dJslo!ll1~11! at 4aJ.O· on 1I
State Agency. and teturn said proputy 10 ttftt! Slate A.gency as directed. and' line bearing Du~Wc,t. lhen«!' SavIll

WHEREAS, ~heApplJcantfurfher agrees 10 abIde by all addlt[orwl perkid:s'Gf r.,tricllon 8 dl5.tance of lOO.Jr on 11 line be.lrl ng
~ on R!ClPI!!rtyby ItIll Slate Agt:!flcy; fn.,-! IS, JO month. an all pi!lS:lt'ngef' motor vehicles Due South, thence Ea~! It d,~t<'lnc('of
.and other Ihtl1'l1t 01 properfy wllh II vnit ~quj5l-f101'lcost or SJ.OOO or mere. e:Jlcept for such 4SJ 0' OIl a line bearing due Ed~.t

1~. Of malor eqvlpmenton which 'he State~eI'lCL-~lONlfd.. furtherpertodcfr.l!$frfL, Ih~-Ncrlhaul>J;t;sn.ce'orleo Jr On

llons .,indlc.tlld on lhedlltrlbuticn documl!nf. 4tlG - a Iinebe.arlng Due North '0 the poont
WHEREAS. the Applicant further agreM thatdl,lrIO!ilheperlodofre$trldlcn, Itwil[ not of begInnIng, said tr;lct 01 land (0"

..U,---ft'....rIH5e;-kn'd,-ba-IIi-encumber. or'Clftl'tnri:se-dfspoH! ohum property without prior tllinlng i,a acrl!~, mar.., or 1l!~S

~~eHl,,~at Servl~Adm[nlstratiOn fJ' the S'MeA9t'f\cy. and In thecvet'lt pro DATE al Wayne, Nebr;l~"", tt).~ m'd.H (II
perfY III $0 dlspoaed of wllhou1 prtorl!lpproval of the-Generlll ServICelAdmint,tTotlon or the Oclobe'r, 1981
$t.t. Agency. IheAppllcant wlll be liable for the la[r market value or theta!r renlol value of
suc-h proptt1y M- detllrm[nedby lhe Gtnerllt ServICM Admlnlstrat[on or the StageA~cy.....

WHEREAS. Ihll Applicant certiflesthll~ II wlllllJll nwrance 01 compliance wllh GSA
..-gulatlOll' under Title VI of Ihe C[vil Rights Act of 1~. SedlU'l 605 01 TItle VI of the
'..,..1 Property anc! Admlnlstrall,,!e service Act 0119.(1, as amended arid Seellon 5lU ollhe
Rehablllfafion Act 011973. as amended. and

WHEREAS, the Applicant further &Dree, to rernlt promptly to Ihe 514te AqC'ncy for all
aervlce and handilng ~s on propert)<- acquired,

THEAEFORE, BE iT RESOLVED. 'Ml lhe Appllcanf reque5~ Il\at eligibility be
H'abllshad'o parflclPl!lte In the Staf. Federlll Property AulsI""ce Praoram. Md

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that CounlyofWaynebfrauthorludfo-etonbetlaUof
_ tht: gQV"nl"Sl_b\Xlv ,of ~he Applicant In acquiring Ieder~.! surpiUl property and so obl.lQ.ale

Mid governltlg body 10 Ihe llforll'm~t[onedartlllCoitlom anet agr"men~ and thaf such
perton be authorlled. of hi, diKr"llon. to furthn" del89.t.. aufhorlty to anvagen1 of Ihe Ap
pliC4ttfMQlIll1ltalion for lhe pur~ 01 acqulnr>9 5urplvs property for vw by lhe AppJlCl$l11
O'ganllallon.

Roll call vote: Beler':'!.IInn·Ayo; Eddie·Aytt; Posp[snll·Aye. No Navs
The tollow[1'tg clolms wer&audlted and .ll1I~ 'warranls lob«!' ready lor distrlbullon on

November 12. 1m_ru"
SIII.rl.
eas"'n Nebraskll Tert'J'hone Co••,Oc1 :Ie1"V[CC!"J
Brlcw·,. tnc.• wppllft
The Wayne Herald. supplies. publishing
tJcyd Run·en. malnt. of equlpmenl
..... Ann 0' COunty Clerks. dues
Way,.,. County Treasurer. po!. lage
~T&f'*'Pn::!ducts.Inc.. supptle:s
Lw='r".a Hllfcn. ACJ. county court cosh
Pem!da. $Uppl~
St.,. H.f1onallnsurance Co.. bond renew,,1
ChelT!t-Trol Chemical Co.. ml!lrkl!T3
Wfttwn PapI'r" Supply. Inc. .• 'uwllM
Peoples Natural Gas. vlllJll~

City of WoIIyne. utllll1lt!1
ORcIn ExtorrnlnallonCo.. Inc,. pest conlrol
K"so.suppl[e,
Rftfletd& Co" Inc.. sl4)plles
Eledlon PotyrolJ, absenf and dlSollblt:!d bwrd
Election Payroll, bi!lllol countlJ'fS
Budd Bornhoft, mlleage
NorlheastNebr Areoll Agy on Agln9_ annulll aS5e5:Srr4:!'nl
Wayne o.nt.lll Cllnle, :servlct'S rendered
Joann R. lonser. dClln[ng wrvlee:s
W.yl'lllCo- Historical Society, 19tNS3contrlbutlon

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND
~redrlckSQl'l011 Co.. IIres
MerehanIOllCo,. \1'"
EJllngl.Oll Motors. Inc.. 011. mainl 01 equlpmenl

COUNTY ROAD FUND


